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Jeer Kill in 
\rea Reported 
\bove Normal 

j the start of deer season, 
vation officer Robert Like 
t been at home much. Al-

. ' that is to be expected to 
extent, in this case, it's not 

•i sign. 
i --3 deer kill in the county has 

above normal," he reports, 
••[ so is the number of viola-

Evidence of this are the 
Arrests the officer has had 

r ,ke so far. There was only 
: -rest last year, 

season has been a rich one 
• unters, as far as Like can 
There appear to be plenty of 

• around, and the fresh snow 
• icilitated tracking. 

: • increase of illegal kills is 
illy attributed to that fact, 

.-.-if as to the greater number 
'; Liters in the field this year. 

suggests there are other 
s involved, too. 
fears "there has been a gen-

i deterioration in morals in our 
and permissive society. People 
:nore out for themselves. A 
•iportsman is becoming a rare 

' am disgusted with the gen-
run of hunter we find," he 
lues. "They shoot at a deer, 

' f it doesn't drop immediately. 
• r than track it, they just sit 

wait for another to come 
"!.•:.." Like says they are losing 
•« of deer this way. 
!'•• finds it is the younger 
.-ation that is most often at 

"69 to 70 percent of our 
'ors are under 30," he main-

"The older hunters have 
• : around long enough to know 
ropes. They'd give it a lot of 

-.:,-lit before breaking the laws." 
;•: only way to nab'violators 
: hrough the co-operation , o! 
- who witness the illegal hurrf-

"We've been getting a lot of 
.•aeration from people who call 

dolations," the conservation 
or says. "We appreciate it 

i need more of it." 
ke argues that the popularity 
amper vehicles and closed 

k dps make his job all the hard1-
"They can shoot a deer, toss 

• the back, and we never see it." 
t e urges witnesses of any sort 

iolation to report what they 
seen. A description of the 

ole, a back tag number, or a 
se plate number would be 
.gh to catch the poacher. 
ke reminds would-be - m-

; nants, that although t h e 
,.:e violation may seem harm-
• in itself, it is serious. "These 
•ile who do these things are 
' ing everyone because they are 
ling a natural resource. If we 
•ved unlimited killing, there 
Idn't be any game for anyone 

.: year." 

(Like is very definite about the 
privacy an informant deserves. 
"It is our policy to never divulge 
the source of our information. We 
would be out of business if we did 
that." 

He underscores this point by 
saying even in court, the informant 
is anonymous. "Any conservation 
officer in the state would rather 
to go jail, that tell." This con
viction . measures the dependence 
on citizen co-operation. 

Tresspassing is another illegal 
•activity accompanying hunting sea
son. Again the conservation offi
cer relies on the landowner to 
notify him immediately if there is 
a problem with unwanted visitors. 
The landowner can demand ident
ification from tresspassers, but if 
he can't get it, the conservation 
officer will. 

The prevalence of tresspassing 
this year may be a result of the 
abundance of deer. When an 
over-eager hunter sees a der 
just waiting for him in a field, 
he is often indisposed to obey no 
tresspassing and no hunting signs. 

And the hunt goes on. 

GEO Advisory 
Board Meets 
Next Thursday 

Katy Harat, Chelsea commun
ity organizer for" the Office of Ec
onomic Opportunity (OEO), is urg
ing residents to come to the Ad
visory Board training session she 
is sponsoring next Tuesday, Nov. 
28. You'll learn how to get things 
d o n e . • ' •' •>.->'• • . - __ 

"The Advisory Board- is -composed 
of Head Start parents. At present 
there are 10 official members. Al
though the session, which focuses 
on how to get involved in, commun
ity organization, is primarily di
rected at them, all citizens c a n 
benefit from this free information. 

Two officials from the Lansing 
office of OEO, Tony Brink a n d 
Bill McGill, will run the session 
which will begin at 9 a.m. and last 
until 3 p.m. in the Sylvan Town
ship .Hall. 

Although OEO and the Advis
ory Board are set up to help the 
underpriviledged, their programs 
ate everybody's concern; The com
munity organizer, for example 
has spent the last several years 
trying to open a teen center i n 
Chelsea. She arranged to get 
funding from the county, but she 
has had trouble finding a place for 
the center in town. 

She finally found a parsonage, 
(Continued on page six) 

Loaded Van 
Stolen from 
Plating Firm 

David (Longworth arrived at the 
Longworth Plating Co., 110 Jack
son St., Monday morning to dis
cover that a large 1966 Ford van, 
full of items such as clips a n d 
springs to be plated at the plant, 
had disappeared. 

The truck was found in the west 
end of Detroit by Detroit Police 
about 1 p.m. the same day. 

Chelsea Police suspect that the 
van was taken by a Cassidy Lake 
escapee who fled the correctional 
facility sometime late Sunday 
night. The truck was found near 
the suspect's home in Detroit. 

Social Service 
Seeks Needy at 
Christmastime 

Thanksgiving, in addition to be
ing an event in its own right, 
marks the start of the Christmas 
season. Whether or not we feel 
it's premature, it's a fact that we 
all recognize as Christmas adver
tisements pop up in The Standard, 
and the store windows become "a 
wonderland of gift ideas." 

Thanksgiving also marks the 
advent of seasonal thoughtfulness, 
which will supply Christmas gifts 
to homes which would be bare. 
Every year the Chelsea Social 
Service is instrumental in direct-* 
ing the community's desire to help 
the less fortunate. 

Mrs. Louis Ramp of the Social 
Service has already begun com
piling a list of those children and 
families who will receive Christ
mas baskets from the community. 
Names of needy families may be 
referred to her by concerned in
dividuals or groups. Families in 
need may also refer their o w n 
names. , 

Names should be submitted to 
the Social Service office in the Mun
icipal Building above the police 
station. Names may be telephoned 
•ft) eKe~'.6'ffice'.,at 475-1581; the heg. 
Social "Service number, 
is open Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

The Social Service will be col
lecting baskets of white gifts, and 
other food donated by the com
munity's generosity. The Ann 
Arbor Police and the Washtenaw 
County Sheriff's Pig Bowl raised 
money for toys, which will also be 
included in the Christmas baskets. 

The program brought the Christ
mas spirit to approximately 150 
children and 60 adults last year. 

Because the distribution of gifts 
will take place on Saturday,, Dec. 
16, this year, Mrs. Ramp is eager 
to have names as soon as possible 
"Please call early to insure your 
needy family a happy Christmas, 
says Mrs. Ramp. 
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JG's Sponsor 
Return Trip of 
Bloodmobile 
Community Blood Bank Suffering 
179-Pint Deficit To Be, Replenished 

DISCUSSING GAME .PLANS: Here basket
ball coach, Chuck Kelly advises; his veterans from 
last year's .squad who will be, with him again this 
season fighting the good fight. Tie returning letter-
men arc: kneeling, Rick Miller;-and Jeff Schmidt; 
standing from left: John Mann, Jeff Daniels, Bill 

Tife Coach; Chuck Kelly, and Dave Tucker. Their 
first contest isTuesday, Novv 28, at Columbia Cen
tral. The.first home game will be the following 
Friday agairist Southeastern Conference rival Dex
ter. AH JV games, start at 6:30 with the varsity 
game following- at approximately 8 p.m. 

Four Area 
Youths Face 
Dope Charges 

Four area youths found them
selves facing dope charges last 
week after a round-up by the Met
ro Narcotics Squad and the Ing
ham and Livingston County Sher
iff's Departments 

The suspects, who have been ar
rested and arraigned on charges 

__ varying from. t the sale of hashish Agents, Luther Kusterer at Kus- which doubles the c 
Thg~0gf<J£|id^ons}Siracy to delives--TaD,-a^i^rer
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FIRST YEAR PRIZE: Kevin Kargel, hardly an avid hunter, 
-,11/) been persuaded by his wife, according to her, to give it a go 
his j 'far. His try was quickly rewarded. On the first day of the 

Sf»son, Wednesday, Nov. IS, Ke spotted this five-point buck and 
bagged Mn» by 8s8# i<ni. 

Hunters Find 
Deer Hard 
To Locate 

It was the first day of hunting, 
and all through the park, not a 
hunter was bagging a deer or a 
hart. 

That poetic description was true 
until 8:30 a.m., on Nov. 15, as far 
as The Chelsea Standard can tell. 
The first reported killing occurred 
behing the Kevin Kargel farm on 
Kilmer Rd., when Kargel downed 
a five-point buck, in this his first 
year of hunting. 

Many hunters were disappointed 
to find that the sudden drop i n 
temperatures had quited the deer, 
making them difficult to come 
upon. The newly fallen snow was 
no help to trackers since the deer 
weren't moving. 

Children Pick Up 
$266 for UNICEF 
InHalhweenDrive 

Church Women United and Mrs. 
Ronald Borders, chairman of this 
Halloween's UNICEF collection, 
are very grateful for the generous 
response that met Chelsea area 
children when they requested con
tributions for the United Nations 
Children's Fund, Oct. 29. 

The child-like ghosts and gob
lins grossed $266.60. 

This contribution will join oth
ers from all over the country in 
supporting self-help programs in 
developing countries, Chelsea's 
pennies, nickels, dimes, and dollars 
will help carry on UNICBF's work 
for children in the fields of health, 
nutrition, education, and family 
and child welfare. 

"The children of today will be 
the leaders of tomorrow," says 
Mrs. 'Borders, "Perhaps the con
tributions we have made this year 
will save the lives or provide the 
education for the children who will 
lead their countries to peace." 

P"at -Singer, 20, of Gregory, John 
Robu, 19, of Stockbndge, Donald 
King, 17, of Gregory, and Felix 
Reyna, 18, of Stockbridge. 

With the help of the Metro 
Narcotics Squad, the Ingham coun
ty and Livingston county- sheriff's 
departments , moved in on Singer 
and Reyna at their homes on the 
morning of Nov. 8. Singer was 
picked up on a warrant charging 
him with the sale of hashish. Rey
na is suspected of delivering LSD. 

Reyna was freed on $2,000 bond, 
but Singer remains lodged in the 
Ingham County Jail. 

The other two, Robu and King, 
were apprehended by the Narcot
ics Squad and the Ingham County 
Sheriff's Department in the eariy 
hours of Nov. 9, at a roadblock 
near Mason. , 

They were charged with con
spiracy to deliver and the delivery 
of LSD. Robu was released on a 
bond of $4,000, while King is out 
after posting a $2,000 bond. 

No Report 
Received from 
Missing Girl 

Elaine Hartmann, the 13-year-
old 8th grader who disappeared 
Nov. 1, remains missing this week. 
Neither her parents nor the auth-
oritise have had any word as to 
her whereabouts. 

One hope was dashed w h e n 
Elaine's schoolmate, the runaway 
who is believed to have stolen two 
cars and attempted to use h e r 
mother's checks, was apprehended. 
Because the two girls are acquain
tances, there had been some specu
lation that they • joined together 
while away from their Chelsea 
homes. The runaway denies hav
ing seen. Elaine while she was 
gone last week. 

Elaine is 5'5", with brown hair 
and eyes. 

Concern is mounting. 

Ticket 
Sale Is Brisk 

A week, of lottery ticket sales 
has proven that there's a lot of 
gambling blood in Michigan and 
it's not confined to the veins of 
the young and foolish. 

"I was surprised at the num
ber of senior citizens buying," 
says one of the local ticket 

The agents themselves were at 
a loss to explain how the Mich-" 
igan Lottery Commission arrived 
at the advertised 250 to one 
odds for d winner, when there 
are two winning numbers in 
every series, of 1,000 (Hint: 
each ticket has two sets of digets 

chances jn 

Girl Suspected of 
Stealing Checks 
Nabbed By Police 

The young girl who is suspected 
of stealing 25 of her mother's 
checks, her mother's car, and an
other vehicle, was apprehended by 
Ann Arbor police Sunday. She 
had been sought for a week. 

She is presently in her mother's 
custody, but the Chelsea Police De
partment is petitioning the Juven
ile Court to arraign her on charges 
of falsly uttering and publishing, 
and car theft. 

She Is said to have asked three 
fellow juveniles to cash checks she 
had forged. A Chelsea man claims 
she is the girl who took his car 
after he picked her up as a hitch
hiker Saturday, Nov. 11. 

ticed that his middle aged Custo
mers did most of the buying at 
the Inverness Inn, as they did 
at Thompson's Pizza. "Maybe 
because they're more in debt than 
the rest," suggests Hintzen. He 
speculates that the retirees put 
up the price of a ticket in hopes 
of doing something for their 
grandchildren. 
Two other lottery sales centers, 

Chelsea Card and Gift Shop, and 
Rick's Market, were besieged by 
hopefuls of all ages, 18 and up. 

Chelsea Lanes sold most of its 
tickets to men but Ed Greenleaf, 
the owner, argues that this is 
no evidence of a masculine pro
pensity to gamble. "We were 
6ut of tickets the days the ladies 
howled, but we had lots of re
quests," he says. 

The Lanes had gone through 
500 tickets in the first few days 
of sales, and weren't able to re
plenish their supply until Thurs
day afternoon. Similarly the 
Card and Gift Shop had cleaned 
out their stock of tickets, 750 
of them, by Friday. Rick's Mar
ket was also out by Friday, hav
ing sold 1.000. 

The Inverness Inn reached the 
1,000 mark before the Saturday 
night crowd arrived. Hintzen was 
sure that he'd not only sell out 
out his supply, but have a winner 
or two. 

Only at Thompson's Pizza were 
the tickets going slowly. "Our 
volume of business is on the 
week-ends," the proprietor ex
plained. "By that time, most 
people had bought theirs." Nev
ertheless, $125 worth had left the 
shop, one and two tickets at a 
time. 

Although Thompson never sold 
more than six tickets to one cus
tomer, other shops had large bun
dles go at a blow. Hintzen sold 
$40 worth to one gentleman, who 
reputedly was buying for his en
tire family, grandchildren and all. 

Kusterer believes most of his 
large sales, $10 at a time, were 
to men buying for fellows back 
at the plant. Rick's Market had 
.a high sale of,40 tickets to one 
buyer. 

The Card and Gift Shop had 
two special sales. Two unrelated 
individuals came In to buy 21 
tickets. They believed they were 
sure to be lucky since they are 
due to turn 21 on Friday, the 
day of the first drawing. 

Ed GreenLeaf has compiled 
statistics on the Chelsea Lanes 
sales. 70 percent of his buyers 
bought a dollar's worth. Only 15 
percent picked up a single ticket. 

Accompanying the buying 
and the hoping, is a pervasive 
ignorance of the workings of the 
lottery. All agents report having 
to explain the system to custo
mers. Kusterer observed that 
people often ask after they have 
purchased their ticket. Eve Po-
licht at the Card and Gift Shop 
noticed that the most common 
question Is, "Where do I pick up 
money when I win?" 

Perhaps it is the novelty, re
gardless of how it works, that 
accounts for the massive respons 
accounts for the massive re
sponse to the game of chance: 
Almost all of the local agents 
predict that their sales will taper 
off after the first flutter of ex
citement dies' down. 

It is still too early to analyze 
how many and what kind of 
Michigan residents will be mak
ing a weekly ticket purchase. As 
Ed GreenLeaf says, "We'll get a 
better idea later who is going to 
support the lottery. I have an 
idea that it will be the middle 
income people, just the people 
who are paying taxes already." 

Chances are there will be some 
disappointed participants this 
first time around who will never 
touch those little green tickets 
again. But think of the de
light of the winners! 

When the Community Chest 
sponsored Blood 'Bank-day ; came 
and went, those who had organized 
it were truly disappointed. "I 
really don't know the reason," said 
Mrs. William Rademacher, .chair
man of the Bloodmabile program 
in Chelsea, "but it's the poorest 
turn out we've ever had." 

Chelsea, a community which had 
used 189 pints of blood last year, 
and 240 pints since the first of 
this year, was able to squeeze only 
77 pints out of its residents. 

The Chelsea JayCees decided 
something should be done'to get 
the community back into the 
"red," and to show support of a 
program that saved one Chelsea 
woman's life by supplying 120 
pints during her open heart sur
gery. 

The organization has arranged 
to have the' Red Cross Bloodmobile 
visit Chelsea again, Dec. 16. This 
time the giving will.be done by 
appointment, so. that givers will 
not have to stand in line, and so 
the Red Cross will know how 
many donors to expect. 

Through a massive advertise
ment campaign, the Jaycees nope 
to drum up enough interest to 
make up for the 179-pint deficit 
that now blots the Chelsea account. 

iNorman Colbry, the new Jaycee 
member in charge of publicity, 
says,. "We are not obligated to 
make up the balance m our ac 
count, but we feel it's our moral 
responsibility to put in our share " 

He points out that this makes 
a fine Christmas project, not just 
for the JayceeStjH^t |on ihe, -entireL 
'comrhumty.-sirtce^the trn^-siJrfitwJ- " 
Christmas is giving of yourself. " 

Mrs Pauline McKenna, the Red 
Cross director of the Bloodmobile, 
is gratified that the Jaycees have 
made this their cause. "We need 
blood, especially around the Christ
mas holidays," she says. "And we'
re not just calling wolf, either." 

The extra drain on the blood 
bank supplies is the result of the 

holiday rush which makes many 
people too busy to give, and puts 
many travelers on the roads. 
"There is an increase of sickness 
and - accidents during the holidays, 
which taxes our supplies," explains 
Mrs. McKenna. 

Colbry has seen to it that the 
village is plastered with posters. 
They explain that this donation is 
by appointment only, and include 
lists on which to. sign up.' Citizens 
must sign up by Dec. 7; so that 
the Red Cross willknow.how much 
equipment to send. 

Those signing up will be con
tacted by Jaycees. to make an : 
appointment for Dec. 16. It is 
on that day that the Red Cross 
bloodmobile, with? its full staff of 
nurses and a doctor, will once 
again be in Chelsea, this time at 
the Fairgrounds Service Building. 

The Jaycees will arrange for 
free baby-sitting facilities in the 
basement of that building to aid 
mothers going through the hour-
long giving process. The refresh
ments, at the end of the line will 
alscTbe the Jaycee's responsibility. 

Colbry says that this is the 
first time Chelsea has tried the 
give - by - appointment procedure. 
He thinks it is also the first time 
that a second try for blood in one 
year has been made. 

'We are not trying to take any 
credit away from the Community 
Chest," he says emphatically "We 
just want to help out in balancing 
the books." 

(Continued on page two) 

Happy Thanksgiving 
This week's edition of The Stand

ard is being mailed Wednesday 
because of the Thursday holiday. 
Have a happy day. 

E. Jay Hopkins 
Named to School 
Board Vacancy 

The School Board has elected a 
new secretary and appointed a new 
member now that Mrs. Carolyn 
Smith, who was the secretary, has 
moved out of the .Chelsea School 
District. 

Howard Haselschwardt will be 
taking over the duties of keeping 
the minutes in order, as the new 
secretary. E. Jay Hopkins who 
served on the board as recently as 
a year and a half ago, has been re
instated as its new member, re-

I placing Mrs. Smith. 

Inanksgiving 
Service Slated 
This Evening 

Many local congregations will 
be mingling and joining in joint 
prayer tonight (Wednesday) at 
the annual Community Thanks
giving Service at the First United 
Methodist church at 8 o'clock. 

Hymms of thanksgiving will be 
sung tonight and in the days to 
come, if the participants in Key 73 
have their way. The offering col
lected at tonight's service will go 
toward this nation-wide drive which 
hopes to spread the Christian mes
sage. ;, 

The principal stage of this drive 
called an outreach through th e 
media and evangelical calling, is 
just getting under, way. 

At the service, those gathered 
will give thanks with hymms, 
prayer, and scripture reading. The 
congregation will be led by the 
pastors of t h e participating 
churches. 

"75 
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PROGRESS: Dana Corp. is making headway 
on its new office facility and engineering lab. The 
structure is scheduled to be completed by mid-Feb

ruary. When completed the assembly department 
will be moved from the Buchanan St, plant and in
corporated in the single facility on Sibley Rd. 

Dana Constructing Addition 
To Sibley Rd. Plant Facilities 
The Power Equipment Division 

of Danu Corp. has begun construc
tion of a new office facility i n 
Chelsea. The 11,000 square foot 
structure will be added to the ex
isting Sibley Rd. plant, built in 
1968, which currently houses the 
manufacturing departments f o r 
power take-offs and large gear 
boxes. 

At present, the offices and as
sembly departments arc located at 
the Buchanan St. plant, which was 
built in 1945 by Chelsea Products, 
Inc., and purchased by Dana Corp. 
In 1958. 

The completion of the new of. 
fices is scheduled for mid-Fcbrunry 
1973, and the transfer of Buchan
an St. employees to the new loca
tion will start immediately there
after. Only those required t o 
support assembly operations will 
remain in the old building. 

Eventually the assembly depart
ments will be moved to the'Sib
ley Rd. plant, also. Plans for the 
Buchanan St. facility, after it is 
vacated, arc not firm at this time. 

Chelsea's new office addition will 
modernize the facility while pro
viding room for future expansion. 

Combining production and nssem-
hly departments in one plant will 
permit n more efficient operation. 

The new building will also house 
a new engineering lab. Its 2,400 
square feet will contain a 150 elec
tric dynamometer, a 180 h.p. diesel 
chassis dynamometer, and a truck 
and materials testing area. 

The entire facility will bo devot
ed to the development of new pro
ducts, as well as current product 
improvement, involving truck pow
er take-offs, split shafts and largo 
gear boxes. 

• 
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Ask TkE 
GOVERNOR 

* ^ William ^ ft^Hken M 

MjW^jtsvMjkjj^-.-SM*** 

Question: Will Michigan's- new 

educed premiums? 
Governor: The ndrfaUlt auto-
lobile irisurance' legislation, 'bne 

the most significant legislative 
:ts of the 1972. session, h a s long 
en £> major goal of mine and of 

lany other groups a n ( j individuals 
is the product of the efforts of; 

•gislatois of both parties am d 
any public offieials seeking* to 

rovide the Ijasis^for the finest 
ystem of automobile insurance 
i the nation 
No-fi\uU auto insurance in Mich 

jan will mean that thos^ m]U--
d in accidents will be adequately 
ompensated for medical expen

ses and wage loss, ending a sys-
am that on the aygrage pays only 
talf the economic lo3s of fatally or 
seriously injured peDple and it will 
nean prompt payment to thpse in 
jred in automobic accidents, end 
i g a system which makes benefit 
payments after an- average" delay 
•f 16 months It; will not bring a 
'•wholesale reduction in insurance 
rates, but will mean that the con-
mmer receives greater benefits 
for, each premium dollar with 
nore of that dollar going to com
pensate loss and less to program 
idministro'on 

Question: I read that a n e w 
law has been passed- which reg
ulates land sales. Could you tell 
me something about it? 
Governor: I recently signed 

House Bill 5273, a piece of legisla 
lion which I believe represents a 
major achievement in assuring ef
fective truth-in-purchasing pro
jection for buyers against fraud 
and misrepresentation in land 
sales, it is a step which I strong
ly recommended in a special mes
sage 1o the legislature early this 
year. With land sales rapidly in-
Teasing in Michigan, it is vitally 
mporiant that those who buy 

propei ty know that they are not 
leaving themselves open fpr future 
financial and personal catastrophe 

This new law provides for full 
and fati disclosure of all pertinent 
facts about lands being offered for 
sale in the state, and sets perfor 
-nance standards to be met by de 
velopers 

Basically, the act will seek to 
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Lfvestoek Auction _ 
Meson 6J7-89*! - - -

The, Wisa Owl SaVs SJiiR-to Hcsv^tr 
SALE EVERY MONDAY, 2 p.m. 
Phone 546-2470, Bim Franklin 

Market Report for Nov, 20 
CATTLE-^ 

Goal In Choice Steew $33 50 to $35 
' Good Choice Heifers, $30 to $32 
Fed HoUtem Steers $30 to *3S 
Ut.-Sl<l 5¾) and down 

cows— 
Heii t r Covir $27 to $29 
Ut.-CoTirnelcial. $24 to ^27 
Ca.ii i. r-Cuttoi $20 to $?4 
Fat Beof Cows, $20 to $23 

BULLS— 
* M W Bologna, $C9 to $32 6« 
~ - T : t a Common. $29 and down. 

CALVES— 
Prill i $60 W, $84 
Good Choice, 950 to $60 
H e a w Deacons $=,1} to $50 
Cull & Mud . $35 t o $30 

FEEDERS— 
800-600 Hi OMHI to Choice Heifers 
" $52 to $36 
400-"(K> lb Good' to Choice. Steers, 

S3S 1» 5¾ 
800-300 Ih Holstein Steers, $38 to $45 
500-S00 lh Holstotn Steers $32 to $35 
Com mon-Med., S30 and down. 

SHEEP— 
Wooled Slaughter Lambs: 

Cho.ce-Prime,, $20 to $28 
Oobd-Tftllffif," fW'to' $2« ' 
Slawhter, 0Bwe», $6 to $11 
Feeder Lambs,' all weinhta, $25 to $2S 

HOGS—-. -: '-:?-_. -
200-23(1' lh. No.:. 1.-. J20-B0 to SSQ.20 
200-240 llj:. itql- 2,: $29 to $29.60 
2*0 lb. arid up, $27'fe $20 
Lisrht Hozs, $28 and dpyrn. 

Sows: . 
Fancv, Lljrht. $23 to $2t 
300-SOO IK.1 «2S-*to. « 4 
500 lb. arid up, $22 to $23 

B O O M und. Staai: 
All Welitfcts, $22^75 to $25.60 

Feeder Plsti 
Per Hond, $18 to $24 

HAY— 
1st CtrtMhir, 500 to 70c 
2nd Cutting, 70c to,.»X 

STRAW-- ' 
POT Bale, *»0c to 70c , . 

cows- -
Teste 
Teste. 

R»lry Cows, $800 to »600 
Beef Typo Cows, $200 to $800 

insure that developers have lega 
o fault Insurance.prog/aDl, meaji .title' arui Can se l l the land being 

offered for sale, that Jyromised im
provements will be Completed, and 

rthat advertising njatenal is not 
fa lse Or misleatlilg, I believe tha* 
it js a significant step in consumer 
protection for land bujers in Mich 
igan , 

Question: I want to try some 
1 cross-country skiing this winter. 
1 DbeS-JJJichigan have any areas 

that are designed specifically 
for that sport? 
•Governor: Cross - country ski

ing, or ski-tolinng, has enje-yed a 
tremendous rise in popularity dui-
ing the past several years Many 
Michigan -crfijjerisi including Airs 
Milhken and I, have found that 
this sport offers the opportunity 
for outdoor recreation away from 
the crowds, and amid some of the 

prnost beautiful scenery m our state 
Ski-touring has long been a popu 
lar means of recreation and trans-
oortntion in the Scandinavian 
countries and was m widespread 
popularity in Michigan's Upper 
Peninsula as a method of trans
portation until recent years. 

Michigan's rolling hills a n d 
abundant forest land are highly 
adapted to, this' popular sport Jn 
formation on the 26 private areas 
in our State which now have (acu
ities for sW-tounng may be ob 
tamed by writing the Michigan 
Tourist Council, Suite 102, Com
merce Center, 3D0 S Capitol Ave , 
Lansmg, 48933.-

Question: What was your re
action to the Nov. 7 election? 

Governor: I was extremely 
pleased by the impressive victor 
ies of President Nixon and Senator 
Griffin lh Michigan The Presi 
dent is the first- Republican presi
dential candidate to carry Michi
gan since 1956, and Bob Gnffm, 
who has done a great deal f o r 
.Michigan, has reached .another 
milestone in a remarkable career 

I also look forward to working 
with those who were elected to the 
legislature We will have om work 
cut out for us. 

I suspect that the courts before 
long will mandate, action to do 
' w a y with the inequities of our 
present system of excessive re 
iian.ee on the property tax, and 
although it failed at the polls, the 
campaign for Proposal C estab
lished that the property tax is no 
'onger an equitable way to finance 
education Tihe means of replac

i n g it obviojj^yj^yiJk jreo,uireT fur
t h e r public ' discussion" We mu=t 
.now-build onnwhdt we have already 
.gained- in piftlic understanding of 
this highly complex issue 

Allow Enough 
Time for Frozen 
Turkey To Thaw 

Be sure to allow enough time for 
your frozen turkey to thaw pio-
perly, a Michigan State University 
marketing information special
ist advises. . 

To thaw in the refrigerator 
puncture the original wrap and 
place the bird on a tray, Mrs 
Maryann Beckman suggests Allow 
one to two days for the turkey tp 
thaw, longer for very large birds 
Or thaw the 'bird for four to s ix 
hours' under cool running watei 

Research by the U S. Department 
of Agriculture shows that turkeys 
may be safely thawed at room 
temperature if kept in their orig
inal wrap and put in a closed pao-
er bag, Mrs Beckman reports. The 
bag permits complete thawing with 
a safe surface temperature. Large 
birds taKe about IB hours; smaller 
ones, about 12 hours. - i • ' 
- If you; defrost the turkey slowly 

Ithere wijl be less weight loss in 
•cooking .and the turkey will be 
juicier, Mrs. Beckman reports. 

(Continued from page one) 
He suggests that one reason the 

j earlier Bloodmobile was not parti
cularly successful is that the Ghry-
isler Proving Grounds has set up 
their own Blood Bank- program 
'this year. . ;';.' •'-.;,.':V- '••••'" 

He hopes to counter that; drain 
on the resources with! an:: Informa
tion campaign 'that will reach 
those who haven't realized how 
important it Is to give. 

He suggests, "If Christmas is 
bleeding you, do i f the right way. 
Give to Chelsea's Bloodi Bank." 
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up for discussion. l ' The program financed by 
The subject is actually two bills 

"Issues Unsettled" 
Two big unfinished matters 

await the Michigan legislature as 
it returned in late November 

The first, and better known, is 
the question of whether Michigan 
will use a small portion of its gas 
tax revenues to help pay for mass 
transit programs for the state's 
urban areas. 

The second is whether the legis
lature will raise the bonding limit 
for the State Housing Develop
ment Authority from its current 
$300 million level 

Both issues currently are tied up 
in the Senate where virtually no 
action was taken during the brief, 
session held toward the end of 
September ( 

The highway package, which 
Gov. William G Milliken has at 
the top of his priority list, has 
been locked in the Senate High
ways Committee since last spnng 

'It is a perfect example of how 
one man can prevent thp entire 
legislature fiom doing anything 
if he is m the right position and 
rs determined Committee Chair
man James Fleming has held the 
bill irt hii-contmittfe"aTl iWfi. time, 
never even allowing the subject to 
be brought up for discussion 

Since he was so adamant against 
the package, nothing has been 
done But now, three of the com
mittee members have asked Flem
ing to have a meeting the first 
week they are back to consider the 
bill m committee Under t h e 
Senate rules, he has to hrinfl it 

which would raise the gasolme tax 
by two cents per gallon and allo
cate the increase. Three quarters 
of it, or 1 5 cents per gallon, wou'd 
go for an accelerated higllway con
struction program The other one 
quarter, or one-half cent per gal
lon, would go for mass transit 

Because of Fleming's intransig
ence, the package is in serious 
trouble Lawmakers couldn't come 
back any sooner after the election 
hecause many of them ,wanted to 
go 'der hunting rather than work, 
and the short time remaining re-
diices any chances for its success, 
'-•But the governor and the legis

lative ibackers of the program 
aren't going to give up on it with
out a fight, and there should be a 
great deal of action in the next 
few weeks behind the scenes to 
try to work out a package which 
everyone can agree on — at least 
everyone that is willing to con 
sider 

The bonding authority bill is ex
pected to be passed without much 
difficulty t- following some s t a i t 
work.' anil * negotiations which cur 
back its total amount. 

Milhken originally proposed in* 
creasing the limit from $300 mil; 
lion to $800 million. That brought 
wails of protest from bankers 
around the state, who were afraid, 
the authority might help persons 
with its lower interest loans who 
otherwise would have to go to a 
bank and its higher interest rates.. 
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR. 
The fellers had Thanksgiving on 

their mind Saturday night at the 
country store, but they was agreed 
that Santa Claus had beat em to 
the draw Use to be, said Bug 
Hookum, that the old boy could 
take off from the North Pole, a 
week afore Christmas and git here 
in plenty of time, hut now he starts 
out six weeks ahead and stops at 
ever store along the way 

Bug said K must be his age 
creeping up on him,jbut he.would 
ruther take the 'holidays as they 
come. He-sa j4 Ke>:4ilus enjoyed 
Thanksgiving, 'cause -¾ was truly 
a American observance, but lately 
giving thanks has- 'been playing 
second fiddle - to Santa Cjuas. 
This is badvenuff, went on. Sue, 
but Santa Claus is making so much 
racket .he'.'catft'.' remember what 
Christmas is all: about. 

Seeing Bug was in a sour mood, 
Zeke Grubb tried -to perk him up 
by pointing out some of the things 
(0 be thankful fer, Zeke said he 
had saw this country to from 
hitching posts to parking meters, 

-and from not needing a lawyer 
Unless you're in jail to needing one 
If you're going to buy a car. 
•Zeke said this is the only country 
on earth whera a man can make 
moire on welfare thah Working, 
Where the rich man's got his Cad
illac and the pore man's got his 
catalog, where a housewife's best 
frienii is her can opener and where 
air is still free is you don!t try to 
clean It or cool i t . Zeke went oh to 
cheer up Bug by saying-he lives in' 

,a land where you can put soil in 
, the bank and git paid fer hqt rais 
mg whatever there is plenty of 

Serious speaking, the fellers did 
spend part of the meeting count 
mg their blessings, but Santa Claus 
at Thanksgiving and wimmn on 
the telephone wasn't among them 
It was the' feller thai runs the store 
that got them started discussmp 
a average wbman that can tie up 
200 mules of telephone line with hei 
chin fer two solid hours. All you 
hear on these country lines i s wiiri 
men, Mister Editor, and I reckon 
it's about the same way in towni * 

Farthermore, the fellers wa; 
agreed on truth and honesty 
They ain't much of it around an> 
more: Clem Webster said poli 
ficians never tell the truth unlesr 
they're caught in, it, and lying h-
took as the Usual condition fR: 
lawyers fer the defense, fisher
men and drunks, and that takev 
in a big chunk of the population 
Clem said he had studied the sit
uation up one side, and down'the 
other; and he had 'figgered mon 
folks would be honest if they coul<? 
pick their time and it Wouldn't 
cost em nothing. Clem said h< 
rcealled attending a revival one! 
Where this feller stood' up anc" 
said he'd like to repent and 
confess, but the grand jury was 
in session. 

Personal, Mister Editor, I didn't 
join in the' honesty discussion 
I didn't want to embarfas the fell
ers, by being -honest. 

' .'''' Yours truly,- . 
Uncle LeWr* 

program financed by the 
bonds serves people with incomes 
ranging from around the $9,000 
per year mark down to the 3,000 
per year 'mark. It mixes the in
comes to 'prevent the buildings it 
finances from becoming ghettoes 
for low income persons only. 

After some negotiations, the 
bill Has been lowered to a $600 mil
lion ceiling and should go through 
at that level 

4 Years Aqo... 
Thursday, Nov.; 21, 1S68— 

Candidates for Queen of the 
Nickel Carnival, which is scheduled 
for Saturday have been nominat»d, 
They are Caryl Thornton, from the 
11th grade, Kathy Powers, from 
the 12th, Debi Stoker from the 
10th, and Cheryl Wilkerson from 
the 9th grade The girl receiving 
the most pennies (votes) will be 
crowned at the carnival. 

Mrs. Kathleen' Chapman return
ed Nov. 11, from a week of sun
ning, fishing and sightseeing in 
Bermuda with a group of 103 Anr 
Arbor city employees, While there 
she reeled in a 10-pound barracuda. 

The conviotion of Steven J Lir 
ette, 25, who is serving a prison 
term of three years and nine 
months to 15 years for involuntary 
manslaughter in the Aug 3, 1966 
death of Sheriff's Deputy L e o 
Borders, has been upheld by the 
Michigan Court of Appeals 

Mike Schnaidl and Doug Weath 
erwax were elected to captain the 
1968 69 Bulldog cage season by 
their teammates. 

Kiwanians have selected Tack 
Fowler as secretary to replace the 
late Paul F "Terry" Niehaus, who 
held the position for 40 years « A 
committee headed byiWalter Brown 
was named to work out details for 
a suitable memorial / to Niehaus 

Chelsea Fire Department put 
out a minor roof fire yesteiday 
morning at Chelsea Milling Co 
Workmen on the roof- had' appar 
ently ignited tar when they at
tempted to dry the roof with 
heaters Chelsea Fire Chief Gak-
en said the fire was confined to 
the roof and damages were minor 

Deer hunting season didn't last 
long for Charles Smith, who shot 
this 6-pomt buck at 8'10 a m F u 
day morning. Smith of Lingane 
Rd , hunted locally for the first 
time in 23 years 

« 1 

24 YeawAgo... 
Thursday, Nov. 25, 1948— 

A truck driven by John Slota, 
headed east on US-12 about one-
fourth mile west of Fletcher Rd 
was halted by a tire blow-out and 
then rammed from behind by an 
Associated freight truck. T h e 
driver of the latter truck was se i -
lously braised and was treated by 
a local physician 
. A few friends and close neigh
bors gathered at the home of Mr 
and Mrs George English Monday 
to help them celebrate their 65th 
anniversary 

Just six years and 10 days after 
the day he left Chelsea to enter 
the se'-vice following his induction 
in the fall of 1942, Pfc Eail 
Koch's body arrived in Chelsea 
where on Sunday his burial will 
take place. 

Thursday evening, Nov 18, 70 
parents and relatives of students 
will gather at Jewett Sfone school-
house for the "Pioneer P a r l y " 
Preparations have been in t h e 
makings for weeks. 

Donna Kalmbach, Rowena Lentz, 
and Lee Max Hoppe of Salem 
Grove Youth Fellowship comprise 
the committee for the special Sun
day evening service to be h e l d 
Nov 28. Mrs C S. Harrington, 
Mrs Earl Treadwell, Mrs Harry 
West, Mrs. Joseph Rogeven, and 
Mrs William Tefft will be guest 
musicians 

At the business session of the 
.'Kiwanis Club held Monday night 
it wat decided to make donations 
to the school milk fund and to the 
Salvation Army. 

decided by Chelsea's,advantage.in 
weight and stamina. 

iln the fourth grade; "Our King 
and Queen of Healthland" check' 
our health record each morning. 
Paul S was bur first King and 
Mareehne H. was our first queen. 
Those who have perfect records 
will be chosen for the next week, 

Mrs Christian Fahrner, 75, died 
Friday, Nov. 18, at the home oj! 
her daughter, Mrs. Roy Kalmbach, 
in Sylvan township 

Mr. and Mrs. W R Daniels en
tertained at a dinner Sunday which 
celebrated the birthday of their 
sister Mrs. W. R. Mayer of Munith. 

"Lakes Built" 
The Michigan Highway Depart

ment normally is concerned with 
highways, since that is why it 
w'as created. 

But it has some other concerns 
which result from its regular func-
tipn. One of those side concerns 
has,seen it construct 200 lakes dur
ing ,the pasj; 14 years as a by-pro
duct of highway construction 

The lakes are built when road
side gravel and sand pits are ex
cavated below ground water level 

The three newest lakes were dug 
out in heavily wooded areas where 
th 'new lf-75 freeway is being 
buili through Ogemaw and Ros
common _ counties. The largest 
c^veii 60" acres. 

Many of the lakes have been 
soldf for consenration and recrea
tional purposes such as wildlife 
refuges and camping Some were 
transferred to other public agen
cies and a few are still held by the 
department. 

"This is one Way in which Michi
gan's needs for good roads and for 
preservation of its environmental 
quality go hand in hand," said 
Highways Director Hennk E 
Stafseth "We are building bet
ter highways arid getting more 
lakes as a divident " 

The lakes began being created 
m 1958 because some points on the 
freeway svstem demand normous 
amounts of land to build up the 
roadbed Rather than just digging 
ugly holes and letting them sit 
there, the depaitment decided it 
might as well make scenic lakes 
out of them and that's what hap
pened 

If ^there's more water standing 
n your backyard than in your 
children's swimming pool, some 
>pdy, goofed. Check with your 
oca! SoilSand- Water Conservation 

district for advice on soil and 
irainage problems.. 
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INVERNESS INN 
; Your Innkeepers: Matt artd Marge, 

OWlClXt $AU*A6iNT ftM MICH. STATE UMT1RY TICKITS 
13996 North Territorial Rd. . North Lake 

YQUrt FAVORITE MEALS 
SHRIMP, CHICKEN & FISH DINNERS 

BEER - WINE - LIQUOR 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS-

"MUL" UONS GAMES ON TY 
« * 9 

NOT 
TOO EARLY 
TO THINK 

OF THE GIFT 

GOOD 
VISION 
WINANS 
OPTICAL 
(In Sylvan Hotel) 

Phone 475-1233 
114 N. Main St. 

CHELSEA, MICH. 
DAVID WINANS 

OPTICIAN 

APPOINTMENTS 
NOT NECESSARY 

up 

14 Years Ago... 
Thursday, Nov. 20, 1958— 

Ishmael Packlesimer drove 
to The Standard office Saturday 
morning, the first Chelsea hunter 
to report getting Ins buck in the 
Waterloo Area this year He shot 
the spikehorn at 8-05 a m. on Glenn 
Rd., in the same spot where he was 
successful in getting a deer two 
years ago 

On Tuesday of this week, Chel
sea's football squads were enter-
tamed at a dinner given by the 
mothers of the players, The high 
point of the evening was the an
nouncement of next year's co 
captains, Roger Herman and Dav
id Rowe" They were introduced 
'by^the co-captains they succeed, 
Loren Keezer and Don" Wood The 
coveted "most valuable nlayer" 
award was given to halfback' Loren 
Keezer 

David Bates, son of Mr and Mrs 
'Loring Bates, 304 Washington S t , 
has a role in "Mister Robert^" to 
be presented by the Michigan State 
University Players 

The Rev and Mrs S. D. Kinde 
plan to have as their Thanksgiving 
dinner guests Miss, Temira Pach-
muss of Australia, Miss Yura 
Piemsuwan of Thailand, Mrs 
Aziza Yacour of Egypt, and Mrs. 
R C Gatewood of Trenton A'l 
but the latter are foreign students 
at the University of Michigan and 
were invited by the Kindes through 
the Protestant Foundation tor In
ternational Students. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To GR 5-3581. 

34 Years Ago... 
Thursday, Nov. 24, 1938— 

Tuesday, Nov 22, was the 55th 
wedding anniversary of Mr and 
Mrs George T English who have 
spent the greater part of their 
lives in Chelsea and the vicinity 
A beautiful recognition service 
was held in their honor at the 
Congregational church 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dancer are 
the parents of a daughter, Sharon 
Marie, born Tuesday, Nov. 22, at 
Chelsea Private hospital 

Chelsea maintained its position 
and finished the current season in 
the select undefeated group b y 
handing Manchester its first de
feat of the season on Friday at the 
laeal field, an a game which was 

Turkey Time 
Almost Here with 
Corning Holidays 

Let's talk turkey. With holi
days fast approaching, turkey is 
the popular item on any menu 
and today's turkeys come in a be
wildering variety of sizes a n d 
styles. There are fryer-roasters 
whidh are usually under 18 weeks 
old Markets will feature "young" 
turkeys and this means birds 
5 to 7 months old Yearlings may 
be up to 15 months. Choose the 
size that fits your own needs but 
rnieenrtier that cost per serving 
will be higher for the small tur
keys. 

Turkey parts as well as readv 
stuffed frozen birds are available 
everywhere, as are rolled turkdy 
breasts and boneless rolled birds. 
In choosing these, expect to pay a 
bit more per pound since someone 
else has done much of your work 
for you. 

Whatever your turkey choice, 
treat the feast as it deserves to 
be Butter basting is the prefer
red method of cooking by fine 
cooks Real butter adds flavor and 
gives a finish color to your turkey. 
And only real butter makes those 
delectable drippings in the pan 
that are the start of the best gravy 
in the world Some turkeys are 
labeled "butter basted" or "self 
'basting" These have butter or 
other fat injected beneath the skin 
of the raw bird and this melts as 
the turkey roasts. You'll want to 
add more butter than this type 
of turkey packaging provides, how
ever Keep a pan of soft butter 
handy so you may brush it on as 
the turkey roasts. Some melted 
butter in the stuffmg adds mois
ture and flavor too. 

It's turkey t ime . . have a 
feast Turkey is low in calories, 
high in protein . and besides it 
itastes so good 

- N O T I C E -
November 7 ,1972 

Notice i s hereby g iven t h a t t h e following state 
owned buildings located in the Pinckney Recreation 
Area, Washtenaw County will be sold by sealed bids. 
All bids shall be sent t o : 

"Sealed Bid" 
Pinckney Recreation Area 
8555 Silver Hill Road 
Pinckney, Michigan 48169 

The deadline for accepting bids will be November 
25, 1972. Each building to be sold has been numbered. 
Indicate building numbers and type of building in your 
bid. Submit separate bids for each building. Buildings 
are located in Section 7, Township 1 South, Range 4 
East at the former "Hermans" Resort on Halfmoon 
Lake. 

Building No. 1 _ . . . Store & Living Quarters 
Building No. 2 . . - Garage & Shed 
Buildings No. 3 & 4 Two Small Cottages 

f Say MERRY CHRISTMAS 
I with FLOWERS from 
I CHELSEA GREENHOUSE 

7010 LINGANE RD. 
Chatter 
Member 

PHONE 475-1353 
FTD 
TDS 

For your selection we have 4,500 Poinsettias 
grown in our own greenhouse. 

HOLIDAY RED - PINK CHEER - SNOW WHITE 

Priced from $2,99 up ^ l ! " . ^ , , . 
Also a wide variety of Cut Flowers and other blooming plants 

for your holiday decorations. 

EVERGREEN WREATHS & BLANKETS *M,STLET0€ 

A house full to chpose fronv 
BLANKETS with Red Ruse us, ribbon 

and your color choice of cones $8 - $12 

WREATHS, wide variety 
2-ft. Hnrrimmed $ 2.00 
2-ft. trimmed % 3.50 
3-ft. trimmed $ «.00 
5-ft. trimmed $12.00 

it HOLLY 
* CANDLE ARRANGE. 

Fresh & Artificial 
* CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES 
ir DOOR SWAGS 
* PLANTERS 
-ft-TERRARlUMS 
* CORSAGES 
* EVERGREEN ROPING 

*~+>-*-++**m«**lu*f 

W e Do AH Phases of Wedding Flowers to f i t ony budget 

CHELSEA GREENHOUSE 
"Our Trsr Year in Business" 

7010 LINGANE RD., CHELSEA PHONE 475-1353 
MlWftMWMhMlM 
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Get ready fo reap 

a Thanksgiving ptehti* 

fu! In family reunions^ 

turkey and all the frlm*1 

mingsi happy memo* 

ries. This season's horn 

of plenty has, in abun-

dance, an overflow of 

good wishes that'll 

last all holiday season. 

.Bountifully lent byjTs* 

All Year We Give Thanks With Top Value Stamps 

T O P V A t U E'fS'T&M P S 
WHEN. YOU SHO> AT THE;.. ,\. 

»» -X* ^ * ¾ r * •• t i i n 0 1 [ t 

Jiffy market OPEN 
7 DAYS 

A 
WEEK ^ ^ ^ _ . 

Big Enough To *& Serve You .. . Small Enough To KnowYou! 
CORNER OF SIBLEY& WERKNERRDSl . . . CHELSEA, MICHIGAN PHONE 475-1701 

COMPLETE 
SUPER 

MARKET 

LIQUOR 

HOURS: 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. DAILY 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

; / W B ACCEPT 
U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS 

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Thurs., Nov. 24 thru Sun., Nov. 26 

NOTE: Jiffy Market wi l l be open Thanksgiving Day for your convenience to buy the things you forgot 

No special sales or priees on this day. Sale prices below for FrU Nov, 24, Sat, Noy. 25, Sun* Nov. 26. 

U. S. GRADE CHOICE 

ROUND 
STEAK 

Top Round 

P 

U. S. GRADE CHOICE 

CUBE 

J 29 
lb. 

U. S. GRADE CHOICE 

RUMP 
ROAST 

119 lb. 

FARMER PEET'S 

HOT DOGS 
59' U-Oz. 

Pkg. 

OLD FASHION 

SLAB BACON 
. 59'iit-

YOUNG, TENDER 

BEEF L IVER 
5 91 a-

HERRUD 

CHUNK BOLOGNA, lb, 59c 
FRESH, HOME-MAOE 

PORKSAUSAGE.. lb. 59c 

FARMER PEET'S 

LUNCH 
MEATS 

69' 12-Oz. 
Pkg. 

• Tvrhi Pack • Bologna 

• Variety Poejc * Dutch Loaf 

* Minopd Luncheon • Pickle-Pimento 
* Olive Loaf . * Macaroni-Cheese 

FARMER PElTO 

JIFFY MARKlT 

PLEDGE 
We guarantee thdt ait meat 
products wearing the " l i t t le 
red b a m " label wfllrcontin-
ue to be produced to the 
high quality standards of 
Michigan's meat law. 

PEET PACKING'CO. 
October, 1972. 

DAILY and SUNDAY 

PAPERS AVAILABLE 

"4 

7 

mm 
PRODUCTS 

8-OZ. TiN.WlN SCHULER'S 

BARSCHEEZE 59c 
r > — J l r -V— rf^w»^-U*. I CLf 

i ' ..1 I " * ^ • • H 1 UU | " ' 

MEADOWPALE 'QUARTERED " . " 

MARGARINE, 5 s 89c 

2-Lb. 
Box 98 

J IFFY CAKE OR FROSTING 

MIXES. . . b. box 10e 

12-OZ. BAG HERSHEY'S 

MINI-CHIPS . . . 39c 

3-LB JAR VELVET 
SMOOTH Op. CRUNCHY 

Peanut Butter. $1.49 
u_i_ 

CRISCO 

79 3-Lb. 
Can 

RISDON'S HOMOGENIZED 

M I L K . . . L. gal. 89c 

SALE 
PRICES 

Friq 
Nov. 
24th 

Nov. 
25th 

Sun., 
Nov. 
26th 

REG. 39c DARE ASSORTED 

COOKIES 3pkgs.$l 
Vz GAL. EASY MONDAY ' 

Liquid Detergent 49e 
1-LB.CANLIBBY'S 
Cream Style or Whole Kernel 

GOLDEN CORN. 25c 

PONTIAC REDS 

POTATOES 
50Lb $199 

Bag • . 
INTRODUCTORY PRICE 

'A GAL. WEIGHT WATCHERS 

ICE CREAM. . 99c 

Borden's Special 
"For the Family" 

JUMBO TREAT 
VANILLA 4?>tf* c 
ICE CREAiy5¾ 
BORDEN'S ELSIE STIX for the Kiddies . , . . 

Fudge Bars. . 12 pac 49c 
SAKTA GLAUS or REINDEER 

JIFFY MARKET SPECIAL 
any ! 

FANTA 

Tab 

48-Oz., ] iQt , 1 Pt. 
No-Return Bottles 

Your Choice 

W f" 1 
No Coupon Needed 

Root Beer 
Orange 

Red Cream 
Soda 

JIFFY MARKET 
HOT PRICE 

CRISPY FLAKE 
POTATO CHIPS 

13-Oz. Bag 

Blow Up 
24" High 

Your 
Choice 49 G£i« 

BERBER'S BABY FOODS 
STRAINED CEREALS J U N i 0 R 

VEGETABLES FRUITS, 
FRUITS 80zBxes VEGETABLES 

Jar 8c 19c - 15c 

Cold Weather Gas You Can Depend On 

M A R A T H O N 
GAS PUMPS 

s 
3 
*< 

Finest Top Quality Gas at Low Prices! w 

PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS I 

MARATHON 

35' REGULAR 
GAS 

Includes Al l Taxes 

PREMIUM «» ^ . 9 
GAS 37 

Includes All Taxes 

Thank 
You 

We appreciate your business! 

GAS PUMPS & STORE OPEN 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week U.S. Authorized Food Stamp Store 
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Taken * 

f i l l 5 p.m. 

Tuesday 

lost 

Call 

GR 54581 

WANT ADS 

The 
Ohelsea Standard 

WANT AD RAT/EB 
t.K\TX) m ADVAKCB—All nKtdfa* & 

vertiaements, 50 cents lor 25 words 
>r less, each lnwtttou. C6apt «a<& 
teure as a word. For pawse .than 25 

words add 2 cents per word for eaeH 
nsertlon. "Blind" «d» o r box num. 

!'<!r ads. 35c extra per uL&rtlon. 
CHARGE RATES—Same as cash In 

advance, with 16 cents bookkeeping 
•harge if not paid before 6 *.m. T o e ^ 
\ay preceding publication. Pay In ad
vance, send cash or stamps and save 

OISPIAY WANT ADS—Rate. $1.10 per 
column inch, single column width 

mly, 8-polat and 14-polnt light type 
>nly. No borders or Boldface type. 
Minimum 1 inch 
OARDS OP THANKS or MEMOR-

IAMS—Single paragraph style, $1 00 
î er insertion for r)0 woods or less; 2 
Teats per word beyond §0 words. 
JOPY DEADUNE—S pan. Tuesday 

Tveek of publication. 

SNOWMOBILE 

SUITS 

Men's, Ladies, 

Boy's and Girl's 
Good Selection at 

DANCER'S 
23 

MARSHALL 

REALTY 
440 Dexter Road 
Pinckrey, Mich. 
1-313-878-31H2 

CHELSEA 
:5 ACRES, high, very scenic and 

well wooded, generous frontage 
• >n North Territorial Road Could 
he split. Lake lot included 
OLDER 5-BEDROOM farmhouse 

and barn on 10 acres. Needs 
work. 

DEXTER 

GOOD INVESTMENT properly. 
All electric duplex, two bed

rooms each unit, easement to 
beautiful Silver Lake. Can be 
bought with $2,500 d6wn. 

-.PINCKNEY 
4-BEDROOM colonial home on 2 

lots, family room with fireplace, 
GE appliances built-in, central 
vacuum system, fully carpeted, 
immediate occupancy, in restrict
ed area. 

2-BEDROOM HOME in village, 
has large carpeted living room, 

large kitchen, $18,900. 
VBEDROOM, all-electric home in 

excellent condition, no mainten
ance, two years old, carpeted, 1½ 
car garage, in village^ 

STOCKBRIDGE 
RESTAURANT — Fully-equipped, 

great potential on good road: 
Eving quarters included. 
WE HAVE ajlargc selection of ideal 

building sites IA parcels of 1-20 
acres or more m Dexter, Chelsea, 
Pinckney and Gregory area. 

MARSHALL 

REALTY 
(318) 878-8182 

440 Dexter Rd., Pinckney 
EVENINGS : 

E V E L Y N 475-8583 J O A N N 475-7494 

DAVE 475-7275 
x23 

FOR SALE — Fuller Brush.prod
ucts. Phone 426-3387. x25 

WANT ADS 
CLARENCE WOOD 

OHitDR-EN IN HIGH SCHOOL? 
This house is idealy located. Qne 

block to/Iigh School. Four blocks" 
tp Junior High. 3-bedroom ranch, 
1½ baths. Basement rec-room, 
•p%tio, garage. 
CAVANAbGH LAKE — Enjoy the 

fall jina winter sports, next sum
mer the swimming. 2-bedrqom 
year around home. Newly remod
eled and carpeted. Full basement. 
$19,500. Terms possible. 
OLDER HOME — Remodeled. A 

few,, blocks to schools a « « 
churches. 2 bedrooms and den (or 
3 bedrooms). Carpeted. Basements 
New 2-ca'r garage: $28,098. 
OVERLOOKING «OLF COURSE 

— 4-year-old 3-bedroom ranch. 
1½ baths, patio, ,'large garage. 
Fishing and swimming privileges; 
$37,590. Terms. 
BUILDING SITES — 2 9 acres. 

Hi|h, dry and wooded. Restricted 
to protect your investment. Other 
lots from 2 acres up. Most with 
low down payment: 

CLARENCE WOOD 
BROKER 

Efficient PERSONAL Service 
646 Flanders St., Chelsea, 

Phone 475-2083 of 475-8217 
17tf 

HAPPY 

THANKSGIVING 

CHELSEA 
HILLTOP setting with trees. Near 

gdlf course and North „ Lake. 4-
bedroom with 2½ baths, family 
room, dming el, 2 fireplaces. 
GRASS LAKE — 3-bedroom ranch, 

excellent location for school. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, recreation 
room. Priced at $25,900. 
2 5 ACRES wooaed hilltop setting 

with beautiful view. 1,600 sq. ft; 
of livmg area Exbtic family room. 
CLOSE TO SHOPPING and the' 

downtown area. This completely 
remodeled older home, i beat 
rooms, 1½ baths. 
30 ACRES with 5 bedroom home, 

located 3 miles ea^t of Chelsea, 

45 ACRES with 3Jbedroom Borhe(j 
with bams, and apartment for 

rental. •o.-^ 
240 ACRE FARM, 4-bedroom. 

home, with barns. • 

VARIOUS BUILDING SITES to' 
choose from. 

7 Acres, S. Freer Road 

2 Acres, Holmes Rd., frontage 0¾ 
man-made lake. 

10 Acres, Dexter schools. 

10 Acres, Grass Lake schools. 

Frisinger Realtdrs 
Chelsea 47B-8681 

Evenings: 
Herman Koenn, - 475-2621 ' 
Mary Ann L Stae*bler - 475-1432 
Hope Bushhell - 475-7180 
Paul Fnsmger - 475-)2621 
George Fnsihger - 415-2803 

x23tf 

WANT ADS 

nYARD GOODS 

New Knits, 
Plains and Patterns 

SASEMENT 
DANCER'S 

23 

' USED CARS 

18¾ I*ttNflAC Bonneville hardtop 
coupe, power steering, power 

(brakes, automatic transmission, 
air conditioning. Factory official's 
car. 

-1979,FORD 4-door LTD. Air con
ditioning, power steering, power 

brakes, automatic transmission, 
white wall tires. One owner car. 
Real clean. 
1989 DODGE_ Monaco hardtop! 

coupe. Radio, heater, power 
stejsring; power brakes, _automatic 
transmission. One owner caf. ^1,195 

Harper Sales 
& Service, Inc. 
118 West Middle St. 

Chelsea 
Day Ph. 475-1396 

Evening Ph. 475-1608 
22 

A-l USED CARS 
572 GRAN TORINO 2-dr. 
'72 PIN¥0 -3-Hr. Runabout 
'72,MAVERICK 2-dr. 
•72 FORD 4-dr. 
•71 TORINO 2-dr. hardtop 
'7i TORINO Station Wagon 
'70 MAVERICK 
'69 GALAXlf 500 4-or. 
'69 FORD 4-dr. 
v68 TORINO 2-dr. hardtop 
•<}7 MBRbURT 2-dr. hardtop 
'65 MUSTANG 2-dr. hardtop 

J J •• • i>W'>i 

T I P S 

-""S f̂eo 
HMfHMM imm^mton. 

,.**&* 

"Alvin is so pleased my Standard Want Ad sold his 
camping fequipmenr—especially the hatchet!" 

WANT ADS 

CALL NOW 
SAVE $$$ 
Greenwood 

tor 

Siding - Remodeling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call ' 
Chelsea 476-2400 -

*7tf 

WANT ADS 
US ior transit mixed con

crete. Klumpp Jiros. Gravel Co 
Phone Chelsea 476-2530, 4920 Love-
land Rd.t Grass hsk- Mich. x40« 

WANT ADS 
DIAMOND ROOFING, xeroofing 

and repairing. Roof louvers in
stalled. Gutters cleaned. Licensed 
roofer. Call 475-112¾. x46hf 

Headquarters for 

RED W I N G 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40tf 

SPECIAL PRICE — Aureamycin 
Crumbles, 50-lb. bags, $6 75 

'Cole's EleVator Co., Inc., call 313-
498-2735 Gregory. -x50 
SPECIAL PRICE — Aureomvcin 

Crumbles, 50-lb. bags, $6 75 
Cole'i Elevator Co., Inc , call 313-
498-2735 Gregory. -x24 

Gem Travel Trailers 
and Campers 
PICK BP COVERS 

4" , t-Jtiaojoo 
86» : _$479.06 and tap 

Triangle Salfes 
' Chelsea 476-4302 

«0tt 

On this Thanksgiving Arnericon holiday we oil pause-
from our daily activities to show our appreciation fat 
the mony blessings He has delivered us; for the free1 

dams we enjoy . . v for the richness of uur fields and 
factories, i •-. for the promising future we face together. 
The "Thanks" we offer are indeed from deep within 
our hearts, 

Staf f ail Funeral Home 
Funefol Directors for Four fenerations 
&aiiftiiftiri; • •! - , • r u 1 1 ' niirrtu 

Check Our New 
. TriangJe Truck Lot 
•70 FORD %-ton Pickup 
'69 tJREV 1%-ton Van 
'69 GMC %-tori Pickup 
'69 DODGE Vt-tcm. Pickup 
'69 GMC 3-ton Van 

We Have A New 
-Phone Number 

475» 1 SO \ 

PALMER F&RD 
0pen Every Evening- Till 9:00 

All Day Ba;tutda.y 
Ohelsea 4754301 

x81« 
FOR RENT — Nice iUroom upper, 

front entrance. Fully tarpered. 
Nice for retired lady or couple. 4^5-
7638. 
WANTED TO RENT — 2 'bedroom 

House, toljelsea-Marichester-StocS:-
briage area For responsible mother 
ana daughter. Beginning January. 
Phi 665-9451. Suggestions appreci-
at4d r ^ , - ^ 

' GAR - NSTT'S 
FioWfef & £ i f * Shorl 

Yotfl* S^Seod^ Fiajist 
St., Chelsea 112 E. 

;PH^NE 475-1400 
Funeral Flowers 

• Wedding Flowers 
Cut ^Flowers (arranged or bbxed) 

. Porttedjflowering Plants 
Green Plaiita - Corsages 

WE DEliVER 
x9tf BIRD FEEDS — 25- and 50-lb. 

bass. Special price 50-lb. bag 
sunflower -seeds! $6.75. Cole's Ele-
vatoi Co., Inc., Gregory. Call 313-
498-2735. ..,, -x24 

CUSTOM 

BUILDING 

LICENSED & INSURED 
•' i £REE'ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 

—Residential, commercial and 
industrial 

—Garages 
—Remodeling - Additions 
—Aluminum Siding 
—Roofing 
—Trenching 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 

22tf 

WANT ADS 
CAR RENTAL by the day, week

end, week or month Full insur
ance coverage, low rates Call Lyle 
Chriswell at Palmer Motor Sales, 
475-1301. 2,5« 
WANTED — Sunbeam cattle clip-

peis Call 475-2793. -24 

Special of the Week 

1972 Olds Custom Cruiser. 3-seat. 
(air coMd ), 3,000 miles, $4595 

USED CARS 

1970 Buick Custom LeSabre 4-dr. 
hardtop, air cond. $2495 

1970 Skylark G.S. Loaded, con
vert Real clean T $2195 

1969 Olds 1 Delta Custom 4-dr. (air 
cond) Clean —$1895 

1970 Chev Mahbu S S. Buckets, 
console, clean - . $2095 

1969 Olds Vista Cruiser 3-seat (air 
lcond) . $1995 

1969^Pontlac 4 dr. hardtop. ^Bon-
•'neville. Vinyl top/ ...'-31895 

1969,Dodge Charger, vinyl top. 
'(Nice car.) $1695 

1968'Buick LeSabre Custom 4-dr. 
hardtop (Air cond) clean 

$1395 
1967 Chev. Malibu 2-dr. hardtop. 

Low mileage, clean _ $1095 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

Phone 475-8664 

Contractor Servicing 
Chelsea, Dexter and 

Manchester .Areas 
Complete Home Remodeling' 

Inside* aria Outside 
Specializing in exira living space, 

recreation room's, tcfibnens and 
paneling. Installing all aluminum 
products, 6" eavestraughs, custom-
made awnings, windows and (loors, 
alumimnn siding ia raaay selected 
colors and styles. 

Please Call 

DALE COOK 

1600 S. Mam St., Chelsea 
2Stf 

Y A R N S 

The Selection 

is Good 

DANCER'S 
BASEMENT 

23 

Signs Painted 

475 - 7391 
21tf 

PICKUP CAMPER TOPS=- Special 
$89 95, $159-95, and $18995 In

sulated and paneled, 31 inch, reg
ular $299.95, now $249 95 25 ft> 
choose from. All colors. Hoffman 
Sports Center, 1011 Lansing Ave., 
Jackson. (517) 787-4264. x23 
EXCAVATING — D & G Allen & 

Sons. Septic tank antl drain 
fields. Bulldozing and backhoe 
work Gravel and top soil hauling; 
(517) 851-8278 or 851-8386. x23 
ROOM FOR ELDERLY lady, Ex

cellent care. Call 426-3696. -x28 
DEER PROCESSING — Manches

ter Locker Plant, Manchester. 
Phone 428-5031. ^ x23 

New and Remodeling 

Residential 

Carpenter Contractor 

M. A. LAWRENCE 
Ph. 475-1106. 

x20tf 

FOR 8ALE — Sewing machine 
trade-Ins, Singer "Touch and 

S e w , *M99. Singer, "Touch and 
Sew", $49.95. Singer "Golden 
Touch", does everything, $99.95. 
Elna open, arm automatic, $69.98. 
Singter automatic, $69.95. 25 used 

nes from $19.95 to $89.95. 
an Sewing Machines and 

•ics, 1011 Lansing Ave. (517) 
. x23 

. 1 - • • • • • 

ELEBTR0LUX 

VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

SALfcS am) S6AVICI 

JAMES 0OX 
n, mUtoi or «8-8211 

itiiirnijiir ,11ml, 

Happy 
Thanksgiving 
On this special Fall day of 
Thanksgiving let us pause to 

give thanks for our many 
lessihgs in Jhis free country 

of oUrs, and for the many 
deep friendships we treasure. 

. » - . . . - J . » » J 

we wiu. BE cLosib THANKSGIVING DAY 
>'.^W>.M»i>e»W»^> 

Jim's Union 76 Service 
*MON|6.47M844 ,£ 501 »UTM MAIN 

Tlrt* - BoH>il« - Tur,..U|» ". Brake SerVif* . W h e e l AHgnniMtt 

*'.t ' :t,, ..;,'• » ST? 

Chelsea 475-8863 
ssbtf 

ORGAN and PIANO 
RENTALS 

Available at 

AL NAkLl MUSiC 
Chelsea 475-7215 

23 

Fireplace Builder 
Field stone meson, block and brick 

maai?n; tuck pointing-. 
FREB ESTIMATES 

Call'476-8026 .after 8 p.rrii 

Patrick Grammatics 
*»od 

WANT ADS 
VACUUM CLEA1«ERS — Electr*. 

lux, authorized sales and nerrice, 
James Cox, Manchester. Ph. 428-
8981 or 428-8221¾.. ; 4gtf 
TREE RBMOVAli OGNK ~ Also 

buyers of standing timber and 
walnflt trees. Chelsea 476-788^. 

".f 

1106. 

STONE WjyRK-^ireplace and>ma> 
sonry. ffov estimates caU 476/ 

xeitf' 
SITTER ^ANTED — Startmg 'in 

early evening No house work or 
chores required. 475-2754 before 3 
prm. ^ -23 

f H r L l t f L I 

FLOWER SHOP 
8461 Waltrocs Rd-i Chelsea 

Phone GR 5-8508 

Sp6hsorin«. Welcome Wagon 
• & IChelsea^ Dexfer '^reas;''--

Flowers, corsages, arraoi*mezrta 
and plants. -;V 

Weddings and fnnefals, 
Alii 

REAL ESTATE 

NEEDED 
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

APT. BUILDINGS 
BUILDING SITES 

Kern Real Estate 
616 S. Main 

'or phone 475-8563 or 475-2403 
-23« 

Pinte Hoveh Saddlery 
4534 Dexter Townhall Rd. 

Phohe Dexter 426-4266 

Complete line of English and 
Western equipment. 10% discount 
to all 4-H Club members. 

Store Hours: Mon.-Sat., 9-9 
Sunday, 10-9 

x52tf 

A fine selection of 

New and Used G&rs 

for immediate delivery 

Harper Ppr&iie 

Sales & Service 

<Sood Time 
To Order Lark 

Min i Motor Homes 
For Winter Vacation. 

Special Deals 
on Special Orders. 

CLEARANCE SALE 

'72 NEW CARS 
'72 CHRYSLER Newport Custom, 

4-dr. sedan. 
'72 PLYMbuTH Fury III, 4-dr. 

hardtop. 
•72 PLYMOUTH Fury II, 2-dr. 

hardtort. 

Demos 
•72 PLYMOUTH Fury III 4-dr. 

sedan, 360, auto., p s., p.b., air 
<»nd , AM-FM, vinyl roof. Com
pletely equipped ,- .Save $$$ 

'72 CHARGER, 318 auto, p.s., p.b.. 
air cond., vinyl roof^.-Save $$$ 

Quality-Used Ca_rs 
'70 BUICK Electra 225 4-dr. sedan 

Air cond., sharp $2795 
'71 MAVERICK 2-dr. sedan, 6-cyl. 

auto., carpets „ . .$1695 
'69 CHRYSLER Newport 2-dr. 

hardtop, 383, automatic, p.s., 
sharp , $1295 

% FURY 1 4-dr. sedan, 225, 3r. 
speed, good tires. $595 

•69 MERCURY ! Monterey 2-dr. 
hardtop, V-8,' automatic, p.s., 
p.b. _ - -,-,.,-, -r- $895 

'67 FURY-ni 4-dr. sfeaait,- 318, 
auto., ip.s., new tires ,—$695 

'67 DODGE Camp Wagon, V-8, 
automatic, elevating top. $1295 

•66 MUSTANG 6-cyl.,. 3-s,peed, ra
dial tires, AM-PM radio ..$795 

•66 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. hardtop, 
V-8, auto., p.s , p b., _ _ $695 

•62 CHEVY Van . 

TRAVEL TRATLERS — A f t . and 
,up; 10x56 ft. trailers^ohn B> 

Jones'Trailer Sales,- Gie^^f.UM 
Phone 498-2655. -

Michj 
43tf 

Custom 

Kitchen Cabinets 
and 

Formica Topt 
-' Made to Order 

475-2857 
82ti 

PIANO TUNINCJ,Chela«aafed areas 
Facilities for recondiflarfng and 

rebuilding. Used piano safes; re* 
conditioned grands and verticals, 
B. Eklund. 426-442ft „ xSOtf 

Sylvan Township 
16 acres, part woooea. 

. Excellent building location. 

List your property with us for f ast, 
efficient service. 

R.. D. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE 

Real Estate Broker 
476-7311 

. 15775 Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 
Chelsea, Mich. 

. 15tf 

475-1306 
Evenings, 475-1608 

23tf 
FQR SALE— Snowmobile trailers, 

doubles, tilt and swing, regular 
$179.95, Special $139.95. All alumi-
numi .regular $2-19.95, s p e c i a l 
$169.95. Kbffman Sports Center,: 
1011 Lansing Ave., Jackson. (517) 
787-4264; x23 

TRANSPORTATION 
SPECIALS 

'65 PLYMiSrtJTH 2-dr sedan, 318, 
auto, good" tires ' - $145 

'64 FORD: 2-dr.. sedan, 6-cyl., 3-
speed. tkiod transportation $145 

-Village 
Mof0r Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

•DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
phone 475*661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours; .,6 «4n. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thrji Fri. '/Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 2 p>m. Saturday 

x23tf 
BOW.LING SNOW REMOVAL Serv

ice, residential and commercial, 
low ratesi Prompt and dependable 
service. Evenings 476-2129. x23tf 

HORSES FOR SALE—Quat*er-a 
Grade. Ph. 475-1149. , 1 

SNOWMOBILE 
BOOTS 

Men's, Ladies* 
Children's' 

at 

• DANCER'S'-
21 

ROBERT A. AIIDER, *cense4 
contractor. Residential- buildinsl 

remodeling. No job too smalfc 
18200 Beyie Rd., Gregory Mic% 
48137.-Ph6h6 4SB-2539. '. ^ 7 ¾ 
CHELSEA — House for. sale bj 

owneri Karl Kpengeters;' wia 
Markison and ZahnRealtors: Phofa 
days, 663-9311; evenings, 478-8111 

Men's and Boys' 
Thermal Hooded 

SWEAT SHIRTS-
Just Arrived at 

DANCER'S 
53 

SNOWMOBILE, snow cruise sled|. 
Fiberglass, sleigh type. Two 

passenger, and three passengef. 
Complete with windshield and cu
shions.' Snowmobile boots, felt pack, 
regular $14.95, special $9.95. Kofr-
man Sports Center, 1011 Lansing 
Ave., Jackson. (517) 7874264. sc4| 

x23 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

SABA LEE LARGE 

Pecan Cakes.... 79c 
UNITED DAIRIES 

Milk, gal. jug. *. 89c 
FRESH 

Lg. Eggs, doz... 49c 
10-LB. BAG MICHIGAN 

Potatoes «.-'••• 59c 
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE 

Sausage Pizza... 79c 

ECKRICH 

Smorgas-Pac«... 89c 
DELICIOUS 

Apples . . . . 3 lbs. 35c 

Pork Hocks.. lb. 49c 
BULK FRESH 

Sauerkraut, 2 lbs. 49c 
15-OZ. LAY'S 

Potato Chips*...59c 
121 S. MAIN ST. Your Stwe for 

JUoxendw & Hornung 
Smoked Moot* 

We Accept U.S.D.A. 
Food Coupons 



WANT AD& 
— Chain link or redwood 
ill sizes Material^ Sold.for 
allation 01 we will install 
75-81« oi (517) 522-4387 
estimate. i>2tf 

vE—Inlaid 'yinyl, and lin 
Also -tile. Armstrong and 
n Nann. Installed b> 
•rftsmen. Estimates, terms 
ros. 475-8621. S2tf 

G. G. HOPPER 
'' uilding. Contractors 

Phone GR B-5581 
Gregory 498-2148 

4013 

Automotive 
ust Proofing 
rs and Trucks 

Vil lage 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
!M ERIAL - CHRYSLER 
' '•' DGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475 8661 
;^"! Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
'•'• ~s: S a.m to 6 p m. 

iru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
r< - -n. to 2 p m Saturday 

x21tf 

Shop the 
.RGAIN FLOOR-
V'z and more off 

at 

DANCER'S 
23 

vLE — Dryer and dish-
r. Reasonable. 475-7486. 

-X23 
> i OES —• Quality, seconds, 
'•' >ushel. 7 a m. to 8 p.m. No 

sale3. Carl Schoonover, 9 
• jrthwest of Chelsea on M-

:,: it on Boyee Rd., left to 
Tarns worth Rd Bring own 

••'">*. 9tf 

Seamless 
[Aluminum Gutters 

"i i ;:, brown, black or green. 
WILSON METAL SHOP 

128-8468, Manchester 
x24 

|KO:\ COPIES made. Merkel 
hers. 41tf 

I Insurance Needs 
the convenience of your own 

home — or mine 

H. Miles, Al lstate 
fcal! .GR 6-8334 after 6 p.m. 

:.-. • • „ •= • - • . : ; - . . . . a 

Wedding 
or Anniversary? 

'Juig and reception invitations 
n liable in wide range of styles 
;::!ces. 

10% DISCOUNT 
on all list prices 

: jr wedding stationery. 

>!>.« in and let us advise you 
on your needs. 

e Chelsea Standard 
Main Ph. GR 5-3581 

2 

WANT ADS . I'-yWAWidM, 
P&0Fi$SIONAL- CARPET; clsam 

ling service expanding'to WasH-
tenaw county. All- -sizes- and types 
of carpets Cleaned, day or night, 
Call 428-7209 or (617) ¢22-4837 f6r 
free estimate. B2tf 
CAR & TRUCK LEASING. For 

details see Lyle Chriswell at 
Palmer Motor Safes, 47S-1301 49tf 

LEHMAN W A H L 

Lan4 Appraisal 
Residential 
and Farm 

17037 West Austin Rd. 
Manchester, Mich. 

Area Code 313 
428-8880 

2tf 
REDUCE EXCESS' FLUIDS with 

Pluidex, $1.69. Lose weight with 
Dex-A-Diet capsules, $1.98 at Chel
sea Drug. 1 -23 

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 
be sure and see us before you 

buy any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal
er for over 50 years. •• 2tf 

PATCHING ana PLASTERING. 
Call 47K-74H9 ' - 33tf 

KNAPP SHOES 

For Cushion Comfort 

Robert Robbins 
475-7282 

48tf 
REPAIR SERVICE for household 

refrigerators, freezers and gar
bage disposers. Call Bill, 426-8314. 

-x7tf 
MINI-BIKE CLOSE-OUT — Regu

lar $129.95, now $99.95. Regular 
$189.95, now $139.95. 35 mmi-bikes 
and mini-cycles, with savings up 
to $100. Three-wheel mud-bugs 
ATV's for winter and summer, 8-
horse electric start, r e g u l a r 
$599 95 now $439 95. 5-horse, regu
lar $429.95, now $289.95. Parts and 
service on all makes of mini-bikes. 
Koffman Sports Center, 1011 Lan
sing Ave., Jackson. (617) 787-4264. 

X23 
SNOWMOBILE, snow cruise sleds. 

Fiberglass, sleigh type. Two 
passenger, and three passenger. 
Complete with windshield and cu
shions Snowmobile boots, felt pack, 
regular $14 95, special $9 95 Koff
man Sports Center, 1011 Lansing 
Ave , Jackson (517) 787-4264. x23 
FOR SALE — New shutters for 

fabric, insert 111/4x36. Ph. 475-
1467. " x23 
RN OR LPN wanted full- or part-

time. Call 475-8933, ask for Mis 
Dehn. \24 
APARTMENT FOR RENT — Suit

able for mature single person or 
working couple. No children or 
pets. 138 E. Middle St., Chelsea. 
Phone 475-2088,^,,. -_x23 

CHALET 
In a wooded setting surrounded 

by recreational opportunities. 15 
minutes west and south of Chel
sea near Grass Lake. Two sun 
decks. 24x12 living room. 14x14 
family room. Three "bedrooms. 
Full basement. Quick possession. 
Asking $24,000. 

Wil l is Real Estate 
(<517) 522-8481 

x23 
1972 HOOVER $19.88 — Nice 2-

tone Hoover cleaner'used just a 
few times. - All cleaning tools in
cluded. Only $10.88 cash. Call 
Ypsilanti, collect, 483-4329, 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Electro Grand. 23 

KITCHteN ;HEKF> WANTEDr^lst 
' be nt least 18. Apply in. iJer&ta. 
Chelsea j Restaurant . :! • ,"I0tf 

-rr-r-

' JRORMAL * ; W A R ' 
' ' '' &BO&M feEKV^E- ,..' 

""•oms' - Weddings . Special Events 
6 different colors, 

Foster's Men's Wear 
' * ' '- 43« 

OFFICE SPACE for rent or lease. 
Ph 475-8916. . 23 

FOR SALE — Indian cents, post
cards, books, foreign coins, 

Australian opals, and other arti
cles. Lawrence E. Guinan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. - x20tf 

T H O R N T O N 
475-8628 

LANBWOOD — Enjoy this lovely 
4-bearoom homo Which includes 

living room, dinmg room, family 
room, patio, private yard Close to 
elementary school. Reduced to 
$39,900. 

INCOME— 2-family— a 3-bedroom 
and a one-bedroom, good condi

tion; good location, good return. 

HALF MOON LAKE—-3-bedroom 
ranch home on quiet lot, trees, 

attached garage, just 3 years old 
Lake access just 300 feet away 
Beautiful spot at $36,900. 

JUST LISTED — 2-bedroom home, 
well constructed on one acre in 

a nice cduntry setting. Priced for 
quick sale. 

REMODELED — Older home in 
Village, completely remodeled 

12 years ago, nice lot, close to 
elementary schools. $29,000. 

BRAND NEW — 3-bedroom ranch, 
fireplace, family room, dining 

room. A beautiful Georgian Colo
nial home 

HI-LAND LAKE — Over 250 feet 
of lakefront, excellent lot, nice 

2-bedroom home. Ideal for retire
ment. $35,000. 

BUILDING SITES: 
2½ Acres, Sylvan Road 
1¾ Acres, Fletcher Road. 
5 Acres, N. Territorial Road. 

10-16 Acres, Cavanaugh Lake Road. 
1 Acre, North Lake, on Lagoon. 
2 Acres, Lakefront, Cavanaugh 

Lake. 

T H O R N T O N 
323 S. Main Realtor ChelEea 
Eves: 

John PiersoD 475-2064 
Helen Lancaster 475-1198 
Bob Riemenschneider 475-4121 
Bob Thornton ' 475-8857 

23 

CLOGGED 

SEWER 

Reynolds Sewer 
Service 

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

- Phone Ann Aribpr NO 2-5277 
"Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business— 

Not a Sideline" 38tf 
EVINGER REAL ESTATE, Dex-

tor, 426-3286, 426-8518. x!8tf 

MODEL 

FOR SALE: »29.900 
(EXCLUSIVE OF LOT) 

NEW 3-BEDROOM TRI-LEVEL 
-A- 2-Cor Attached Garage • * Finish Graded 
if 1½ Baths iV Complete with Storms. & Screens 
* Fully Carpeted •* Well and Septic 
it Range, Refrigeratory Dishwasher 

fs* 
Appointments 

At Your Convenience 
Office Hours: 9-5 

12290 Jackson Rd., Chelsea •J 

OFFICE PHONE 475-2828 
OFFICE IN CHELSEA AND BRIGHTON ; , 

Blue Ribbon Homes Featuring Real Old-Fashioned Crbfismanship 

'. C. WEBER CONSTRUCTION CO. 
.-•«»•.*•«>,- * .•• ;-v/'i*«>'>#Cheh)eo'* r*r»miei*'SufldOT" • '«««>«»«••wrHnnt^wr •••«* 

• i . 

WANTADS 
N O W •! ( 

h 

' Full Time <\ 

Complete 

• Body Shop ; 

Service 
Stop in For An Estimate 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main St. 

! 475-1301 
27tf 

SNOW 

TIRE SALE 

NYLON 4 PLY WIDE 70 
A'ND 78 SERIES 

Whitewalls, warranted for the life 
of tread, for road hazard and 

workmanship and materials,. 
B78-13 wide white . . .$17 95 
E70-14 wide white $20.95 
F70-14 wide white _ . $21.95 
G70-14 wide white . $23.95 
F70-15 wide while _ $22.96 
G70-15-wide white $24.95 
H70-15 wide white ._ $25 95 

PREMIUM POLYESTER 
BELTED WHITE SIDEWALLS 

WIDE 78 SERIES 
Warranted 100% for first 25% of 

treadwear for both road hazard 
and workmanship Pro-rata for bal
ance of tread life. 
E78-15 
F78-14 
G78^14 
H78-14 
G78-15 
H78-15 
J78-15 

wide 
wide 
wide 
wide 
wide 
wide 
wide 

white 
white 
white 
white 
white 
white 
white 

$25.95 
$26.95 

._ $27.95 
$28.95 
$28.95 
$29 95 

_ $30.95 

FREE MOUNTING 
STUDS AVAILABLE 
Truck Tires Available 

Charge Cards Accepted 
Bank Americard 
Master Charge 

Standard Oil 

PALMER FORD 
Since April 1912 

Chelsea 475-1301 
x24 

WEDDING, Anniversary, Divorce. 
Traditional or contemporary. We-

can furnish the printing. John's 
Shop, 475-7500 after 5 or week
ends. , -30 
ROB^g^>ATRfCK for home•'im'--

prqvement, building and main
tenance. Ph. 428-8501. 45tf 

BABYSITTING in my country 
home. Cavanaugh Lake Rd. "Ph, 

475-8033. -28 

Complete 
Body Repair 

Service 
Bumping - Painting ' 

Windshield and Side Glass 
Replacement 

Free Pick-up & JDelivery 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR-FREE ESTIMATE .-

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH .-
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6.p.m. .-

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 

Jfl4tf 

ALLSTATE 
INSURANCE 

AUTO - BOAT - COMMERCIAL 
LIFE - HEALTH - HOME 

Phone Eves, or Week-ends for 

N. H. MILES, Agent 
GR 5-8334 

44 
ST. BARNABAS Christmas Ba^ 

zaar, Nov. 30, 11 a.m. Sandwach 
luncheon and tea table. All kinds 
of hand-made Christmas gifts, 
'baked goods', and Christonas 
decorations. 23 
FOR SALE — Two used Frigldaire 

refrigerator at 7936 Fifth St., 
Dexter. Ph. 426-8314. x23 
SPECIAL CERAMIC Tile Bath 

5x6, 4 feet high, materials and 
labor, $169. Call 1-483-4615. . -x26 
NORTH LAKE United Methodist 

Church buffet.dinner and Christ
mas bazaar items. Tuesday, t>ec-
5, starting at 5 p.m. Adults $2.25: 
children $1; family, $7. x24 
KITTENS FREE — 8 weeks old. 

Ph. J75-7992. x23tf 
H A M M O N D 0 iCOAN teachers 

wanted to teach in their own 
homes. Call Grinnell Brothers, Ann 
Arbor, 662-5667. :. 34tf 
ST. LOUIS SCHOOL Record is for 

sale at the Chelsea Card and Gift 
Shop. 23tf GAR-NETT'S FLOWER and Gift 

Shop presents free preview of 
Christmas Ideas. Sunday, Dec. 3, 
2 to 5 p.m., at Sylvan Town Hall. 
Free refreshments for adults and 
Children. No sales will be raade at 
the show. For more information call 
GnriNetfs Flower Shop, 475-1400. 

r x24 
SP SCIAL PRICE on two now feeds 

in ton lots, bulk or bagged. 40% 
hog concentrate and ' 45% dairy 
concentrate. Call for prices; Cole's 
EKsvatcr Co., Inc., Gregory. Call 
313-498-2735. -x24 

PROFESSIONAL cabinet maker 
will make custom built book

cases, furniture or other quality 
items from select veneers or solid 
hard and soft woods of your 
choice. Before you ^ spend your 
-money for a production line piece 
-call me. It doesn't cost as much 
ds you think. 426-8274 almost any
time. x22tf, 

WANT ADS 
THREg K^-TENS, white and gray, 

'" Mtf 
free to ^ood home. Call 475? 

»Low Low 
Down Payment; 

OJV N«W 

GOLD KEY 
.MORTGAGES 

For information ask your Realtor 
or call 663-7655. 

Ann Arbor Federal 
Savings 

Equal Housing Lender 
* x37t« 

ELECTRICAL WIRING of all 
, types-New and rewiring. Ph. 426-
4855. X20tf 
DEPENDABLE, TREE SERVICE, 

trimming cutting and removal. 
Free estimates. 426-4110. -x23 

WANT TO EARN extra money 
for Christmas? Sales position. 

Call 426-3387. x23 
SMALL HOUSE for rent. No pets 

Ph, 475-2653, -x22 
FOR SALE—Set of 4 Lane tables. 

Excellent conditiin. Ph. 475-
8464. x23 
WEDDING CAKES should be 

"special". "The Cake Shoppe" 
can make your wedding cake "very 
special." Come in and see us at 
116 W. Chicago Blvd., Tecumseh. 

3(23 
CAKE DECORATORS—"The Cake 

Shoppe", 116 N. Chicago Blvd 
Tecumseh, is carrying a full line 
of decorating supplies. Stop in 
and see all the new molds, pans, 
and paste colors from Wilton. We 
also stock wedding cake set-ups 

x23 

JIM'S 

TAXIDERMY 

Game heads, small game, birds, 
fish fur rugs with head mounting, 
flat rugs, novelties. 

SPECIALIZING, 
IN PHEASANTS 

17700 OLD US-12 CHELSEA 
PHONE 475-2805 

x22 
FIREPLACE WOOD FOR SALE, 

..Seasoned oak and hickory, and 
otfier" hard woods.- -Will- delivBr. 
475-1471. 23tf 
ST. BARNABAS Christmas Ba

zaar, Nov. 30, 11 a.m. Sandwach 
luncheon and tea table. All kinds 
of hand-made Christmas gifts, 
baked goods,' and . Christmas 
decorations. 23 

CHRISTMAS 

SALES HELP 
iNow accepting .applications fof 

additional- full-time 'and)*- part-time 
positions, both in our .Apparel and 
Shops for the, Home Departments. 
Enjoy" - high earnings, excalenit 
benefits, beautiful surroundings 
and attractive wor& hours. For an 
appointment, .phone Miss Heggie 
769-76i)0. -• 

I J A C O B S O N ' S 
Liberty at Maynard . 

Ann- Arbor 
.X22 

FOR SALE •?-. Hotpoint eleotric 
Isiilt-ai oven. New heating ele

ment. Good condition. Phone 475r 
8738. 2 | 
1949 DESOTO, 4-dr. black s,eflm; 

48,000 original miles. Real good 
condition. Original tires. Anotfte* 
'49 DeSoto;for:parts. They both go 
together. 1-878-3825. xlSWl 
FEELING THAT CHRISTMAS is 

bleeding you? Get Qii job done 
right. Sign up for the Chelsea 
Bloodmobile. ."• 25 
FOR" SALE'"—" Honeywell auto-

focus slide projector, $50. Rem
ington 15-in. chain saw, used 
twice, $75. 426-8274. x22tf 
FOR SALE BY OWNER — Brick 

country home on. Half Moon 
Lake,1 1¾ acres, 5-bedirooins, fire
place. Chelsea schools. $44,900. 
Call evenings and week-ends, 475-
2877. : x23 
GMC 4,000, 12x8 bed. 19,500 GVW 

6,000 miles on new engine. Must 
be seen, $995. 426-8274. x22tf 
FOR SALE — '66 Plymouth Fury 

4-door, radio, 26,000 plus miles, 
good condition, by owner. 475-2325 
after 5 p.m. ' 23 
FOR SALE — '71 Ford Torino, 351 

Cleveland with cam and solid 
lifters, 4 speed. $1,800 or $600 down 
and take over payments. If inter
ested, phone 47154407. -23 
HARPER PONTIAC Sales & Serv

ice Will be closed Nov. 23, 24, 
25. 23 
WANTED TO BUY—Hockey equip

ment for - 9-year-old player. 
Gloves, knea pads, etc. Ph. 47$-
7887. ' 23 
FEELING THAT CHRISTMAS Is 

bleeding you? Get the Job done 
right. Sign up for the Chelsea 
Bloodmobile. 25 
PICK-UP — 1969 Dodge W ton Ad-

•• venturer, V-fl, automatic trans
mission. Power steering. 15,000 
actual miles. Truck is like new. 
$1,895. Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet. 
475-1373. 23 
SUPER; stuff, sure nuf! That'« 

Blue Lustre for cleaning car
pets. Rent electric shampooer $». 
Dancer's. 23 
1949 DESOTO, 4-dr. black sedan. 

48,000 original miles. Real good 
condition. Original tires. Another 
•4« DeStrto for parts. They both go 
together. 1-878-8825. xl9ttf 

wmTMs 
. . . - . , - - . ,<f i f t *>!, -

FOR SALB—1 4cre-bwiaihrf eifos, 
•Chelsea' ^reaj, Pnbne 475>f-"** 

CALX, f BAJOt X«t ail yoto earpet 
Cleanhns joMt .Wrninjp or •jKge&'t 

ftj. Noedi only, a ^efis ip 'pry. 
)njy 10B i e r smiare foot. Phone: 
mf tot f 16« estimate, 761-4828; 
ill- watkiguaranf̂ ed; . ', , • 88tf 

TRENCHING-̂ " "W 4l&m($ffi 
to 6/ d«ptfc, footings, drain lines, 

water and electrical lines. Will in-
stall. Ph. 475-7611. ; l t t f 
FOR SALE—2 SktWhlz snowmo

biles. 1970 360 SS electric start 
and 1971 500 SST. Both ,in excel
lent condition. Phone 476-8005. 

xl9tf 
THE .TRUE SPIRIT of Christmas 

is when you give of yourself. 
Sign up for Chelsea Blood Banki 25, 
THE TRUE SPIRIT of" Christmas 

is when you give of yourself. 
Sign up for Chelsea Blood Bank. 25 
SELF-STORING aluminum storm 

Windows. Call 475-1287, --23 
BAZAAR — Crocheted and knit
ted articles and lots of baked 

goods. Friday, Dec. 1, at Sylvan 
Town Hall on W. Middle St., 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sponsored by (the 
Ladles Auxiliary to Veterans of 
Foreign Wars No. 4076. 24 
1-BEDROOM APT. for rent. rAdults only. Call after 5 p m . 
475-80¼ -23 
1972 DIAL AND STITCH $47.75— 

Left in fayaway. Sews stretch 
material. Conies with a walnut 
sew table. Beautiful pastel color 
Full size head All built-in to Zig-
Zag buttonholes, overfcast Makes 
fancy stitches and winds the bob
bin, automatically. Only $47.75 
cash; or terms arranged. Trade-ins 
accepted. Call Ypsilanti, collect, 
483-4329 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Grand 
Electro. 23 
STATION WAGON — 1968 Ford 

XTD. Full power. Extra sharp, 
excellent condition. $1,295. Lloyd 
Bridges Chevrolet. 475-1373. . 23 
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•$t*: k$uig School Notes 
Mrs. £aj)I, Mann, Hflrsf, Hardy, 

thp counselor-at'Bfeach school, and 
a teacher fromi 'tlje school, Mn>. 
-Steiner, accompanied a .group of 
tseaph schjJbl ggrlg who cams-for a 

social at $t.~ Louis school" Fndav 
The girls put on a short play, and 
then listened to ^records and aocul-
lzed with the boys. 

Saturday, the boys and staff 
traveled in their not-so trusty bus 
to Detroit to see the Ice Follies 
Jo Vitale sponsored the trip, with 
the Friends of St Louis School 
financing the tickets.. While at 
the follies, the boys snacked on 
pop coin and soda pop. The bus 
barely got home. Father Germano 

TOYOTA 1970 — Two-door. Sports 
Coupe, Four cylinder. Four 

speed. Good economical auto 
mobile. $1,195. Lloyd Bridges 
Chevrolet. 475-1373. 23 
1970 PLYMOUTH FURY lit— Two 

door, hardtop. Full power. Extra 
sharp car, $1,695. Lloyd Bridges 
Chevrolet 475-1373 23 
1970 SKI-DOO with cover: Has new 

engine and track. Ph 475-2383 
x25 

FOR RENT—Fair Services Center 
for. meetings, parties, wedding 

receptions,, etc Weekdays or week
ends Contact John Wellnitz, phone 
475-1518. 28 
PRIVATE ROOM for aged per

son) nursing care. Must be able 
to walk. 475-7486. -x23 

IN MEMORIAM 
In loving memory of a wonder

ful husband and father, Frank L. 
Reed, who passed away one year 
ago- November 23, 1971. Should 
you go first and I remain, to walk 
the road alone.'I'll live in memory's 
garden, dear, with happy days 
we've known. In spring I'll wait 
for r-oses red, when faded, the 
-lilacsj blue.. ; In_ early fall .when 
brown leaves fal^' Til 'catch ""a 
ghmp'se of you. Should you go 
first and I remain, for battle to 
be fought, each thing you've touch-

<ed along the. way will be a hallow
ed spot. I'll hear your voice, I'll 
see your smile, tho blindly I may 
grope< the memory of your helping 
hand;;will buoy me on with hope. 
Shoujd-you-go first and I remain, 
one'thing I'll have you do; Walk 
slowly down that long, long path 
for soon . I'll follow you. I want 
to know each step you take, So I 
may tgke the same. For someday 
down- that lonely road, youUl hear 
ine caijb;your name. Sadly missed 
by wiffiiSsons and daughters. 
' MriiEthel: Reed -

Mr. Kobert Reed 
an<J family! 

Mr. Richard Reed 
iand family. • • • 

Mrs. Margaret Schilz 
(and family. 

Mrsfe Frances Ferry 
'and family.. 

THANK YOU 
". I wish, to thank all my friends 
â jd neighbors fpr the cards and 
-iiisits while I was at the hospital. 
They were all very much apprec
iated. 

Dave Colquhoun. 

IN MEMORIAM 
In memory of son end brother, 

Larry Julian Policht, Sr., w h o 
passed away Thanksgiving D a y 
four years ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reilly, 
Brothers and Sisters. 

CUB SCOUT 
NEWS 

DEN I, PACK 415— 
Den 1, Pack 415 held its regular 

weekly meeting On Thursday, Nov. 
16. 8 Cubs were present. We fin
ished our Thanksgiving craft. Jer
ry Ratzloff, David Harrison, and 
Todd iSprague each told a story. 
We all did Gorilla relays. 

LeRoy Dreeman brought treats. 
Mike Bice, scribe. 

DEN », PACK 445— 
Den 9, Pack 445, cooked an old 

fashioned Indian dinner. . T h e y 
painted their bird feeders and took 
them home. 

Greg Ackley, scribe. 

DENS 8, », PACK 445— 
Cub Scouts of Den 8, and <1, of 

Pack 445j had their meeting. They 
had their Indian" dinner, of beef, 
corn, and combread-, raashed; po
tatoes, and a berry drink and cof
fee cake. Carol McLoughlln got 
her 36th spanking today. She will 
turn thirty next week. 'KTre$ts 
were supplied by Eric PichllK. 

Mike Ward,1 scribe. '> 
,i . t i i - n j i i , . , . - ' , -

• Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

had to nurse it the entire way and 
it died just inside the gate. ':• 

The school observed a feast:day-; 
of the Sisters of Our Lady of Pro
vidence on Sunday. Father Ger
mano showed a movie in the after
noon. 

Tuesday featured a Thanksgiv
ing feast for the St. Louis boys, 
who will go home to their families 
today. They will return Sunday. 

The Standard's New 
Telephone Number Is 

475-1371 

e l l ITODAY'S 
SS 

seas* 
By LOUIS BURGHA40T 

THANKSGIVING! A day set aside since the dawn of 
Anierica to give special thanks to God for His, countless blessings. 
All of us—each and every one of us—have reason to be thank
ful. Some are especially thankful for employment after un
employment. Nearly every one can be thankful for plentiful 
food, ample clothes, adequate shelter. Our reasons to be thank
ful may vary, but there is one blessing we all have in common.: 

It is a maivelous blessing, all too often taken for granted. 
What is it? Fiiendships! Our own Thanksgiving prayers this 
year will express special thanks for many wonderful friendships. 
We are grateful and thankful for our legions of friends in civic 
circles . . . our many chuich friends . . . the friendly families 
who gave us the privilege to serve them.. . . our friendly neigh
bors . . .our friendly associates . . . God bless all of you.. May 
each and every one of you have special reason to be especially 
thankful this Thanksgiving! . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL 
HOME, 214 East Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. Phone 475-1551. 

SPECIALS 
12-OZ. BAG NESTLE'S 

Chocolate Chips. . 2 for 83c 
10-OZ. PKG ECKRICH 

Smok-y-Links 65c 
2-ROLL PKG. GALA 

Paper Towels 36c 
46-OZ. CAN HUNT'S 

Tomato Juice 2 for 63c 
32-OZ. ROMAN LIQUID • «RW | 

Dish Soap . . . . . . . . ¾ % 
Michigan State Lottery Sales'Agent 

KUSfEIHR'S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 W f DELIVER 

New Sweater Style 
for Today's Lifestyle 

By Jantzen and Puritan 
All Cotton - Orion - Wool 

S5.00 to $21.00 

STRIETER S 
Christmas Store for Men 
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Calendar 
it \fr ;-k • 

North Lake United Methodist 
church buffet dinner, .and Christ
mas bazaar items, Tuesday Dec. 5, 
starting at 5 p.m. Adults, $2.25. 
Children, $1. Family ticket, $7. 

xadv24 
*. * * 

Singles 25' and Up: Join the 
crowd at the "Y" Jn Ann Arbor 
on Nov. 28, from 9 to.12, for danc
ing, refreshments, and fun. It's 
Zodiac Night, and you'll learn the 
secrets of the stars. 

* % * 
Washtenaw County Stroke Club 

for stroke patients and spouses, 
Saturday, Dec. 2, 2 p.m., iParkview 
Medical Center, Ann Arbor. Speak
er: Dr. Erron Smith, on psycho
logical effect of a stroke patient. 
475-2973, or Mary Zwingman, 
426-3648. 

American Legion and Auxiliary 
hospital equipment available by 
contacting Don O'Dell at 475-8249. 

Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 
blood ' bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones in the event that 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavailable, 
or to Mrs. Pauline McKenna, Amer
ican Red Cross in Ann Arbor, 971-
5300. 

Pap tests are free for all area 
women, Tuesday mornings, at St.; 
Joiseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar-jj 
bbr. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857, for appointment.' 

» * * 
Special attention to Chelsea Co-

Op Nursery school alumni. The 
nursery is how taking applica
tions for .the 1973-74 sessions. 
Alumni have priority until Jan. 1. 
Anyone interested in registering 
their child should contact Virginia 
Harvey, 475-205?. 

* * * 
Hot meal service brought t o 

home of elderly or disabled. Avail
able seven days a week to people 
living in the Village of Chelsea, 
For more information call 475-2923 
or 475-8014. 

* . *. . *. 
Chelsea' Bloodmbbile, • Dec. 16, 

from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sign up dfi 
posters around town by Dec. 7. 
Give donation by appointment 
only. 

* . * ; *. 
November business meeting of 

Chelsea Senior Citizens will be 
held Nov. 28, at the korner House. 

Chelsea Fair Board Tuesday, 
Nov. 28, 8 p.m. at the fairgrounds. 

For the 

HEARTH of the HOME 
* FIREPLACE SGREENS 
* FIREPLACE TOOLS 
* FIREPLACE ACCESSORIES 

'•h<r*w-

Free standing chain-rhesh draWscree'fi, w i t h 

Kerb, Andirons & Tool Set, Brass-Accented. 

COMPLETE 

Free standing Screen £r Kerb, black cha in-
mesh drawscreen, brass hood. 

$ 38 95 

* COLONIAL HEARTH BROOMS 

* HAND - MADE BELLOWS 
$11.95 

* BLACK - METAL LOG HOLDER, 
BRASS BALE & TRIM - $11.95 

* FIRELIGHTERS 
Black Pot $11.95 Brass Pot $19.95 

CUSTOM-SIZED RECESSED SCREENS 
Easy to install (no hols to dr i l l ! ) - A perm
anent chain-mesh draw screen. Made for 
your f ireplace. 

Any size to 4 9 " x 4 9 " 

ONLY 32 75 

(Allow 2 weeks for delivery) 

Favor Your Home with Fittings 

CHELSEA LUMBER CO. 
'Where the home begins" 

4 ¾ . 3391 

« i 

Sefvwe 
Window Broken, 
(^0oU^TakM 

Avflorth: window at Earl's Mobil 
Service station,. 1629 M-52, was 
shattered late Saturday night, al« 
lowing .entry" to a gas thief. ; 
'•' The breaking anct entering was 
rep6rted'> to Patrqlman Gerald 
Shaw about 2 a.iri. Sunday. His; 
Investigation ••< revealed . that 13*2. 
gallons of gasoline were missing.' 
i The .Chelsea. Police Department: 
^suspects that- the: guilty party was 
a motorist who had run out of gas. 
This suspicion' is based bn the fact 
that nothing in the station exceot 
the gas was taken; There was some 
money in the open cash register 
which was not touched. 

Pinckney Man 
Faces Charges in 
Auto Fatality 

James Meyer, 43, of Pinckney, 
is home after .posting $500 bond 
and waiting trial on charges of 
negligent homicide and leaving the 
scene of an accident. 

He was taken into custody Thurs
day, Nov. 9, because his car had 
been connected with the hit and 
run death of lLaurmer Barbour, 62, 
of Gregory. Meyer, was arraigned 
in 53rd District Court in Howell 
later the same day. 

Barbour was kilted Oct. 20, as 
he was crossing the street in front 
of his home to chat with a neigh
bor. A car, believed to be the one 
-that killed Barbour, was located 
late the same day by Livingston 
county sheriff's deputies, and its 
ownership was traced to Meyer. 

•"jliy 

±JL 

School Board Briefs I 
At a reguijari'Bibard; Of Education 

•meeting Monday, Nov. /q^irgsent 
were Storey, Haselswardtjf Irwin, 
Koenn, Strauv, arid Schafer. Also 
present were Superintendent Cam
eron, Business Manager Mills. 
Principals Conkiin, Wojcicki and 
Benedict, Assistant Principal Lotv 
arioski and attorney Pete¥; fflint-
dft. A guest was Nancy Van 
•Blaircum. .'''•• 

Meeting called to: order at 8:25 
p.m. by President Storey. , . 

Motion by Schafer, suppfeteij by 
Haselschwardt, to accept] jj|e inin-
utes of the Nov. 6 meeting^ as 'cor
rected. All ayes. 

Committed Reports were given 
as follows. - - 1 -y .; ' 

pusiness Administration, . Fi
nance and Planning — Trustee 
Sehafr. No meeting held. Com
mittee to meet Nov. 27. 

Physical Pliant, and , Transpor
tation — Trustee Straub. • N o 
meeting. Discussion was held re
garding the new .buses and new 
Federal Safety Standard 17. 

Public Relations, Policy a n d 
Curriculum — The next School 
Board Newsletter is being prepared 

Labor Relations — The next Fact 

Finding .session is scheduled 
Wednesday;-'toy,;. 22. .".-•• 

for 

Action on the request of the 
Cassidy Lake Technical School 
Junior Chaniber Of,; Commerce. to 
permit s&ikers':'tolappear at the 
lijgh SCIIQOIW^S tabled. 

1 The financial statement of Oct. 
31, 1972 was discussed. The, fol
lowing cash balances were report 

.ed. General Fund $39,337.86;.' 
j!lfl56 Debt Retirement Ftin'd, $6i-
2?6.85; 1965 Debt Retirement Fund, 
$8,062; Building. Site Fund, $1,130. 
19. 

Motion by Schafer, supported by 
Koenn, to retain the firm of Cur
tis, Bailey & Spositp of Ann Ar: 

bor to conduct, the audit for 1972-
73. All ayes. '""< 

A discussion was held regarding 
the evaluation of teachers. 

•' ^Motion By Straub, supported by 
Schafer, that the Board be provid
ed with copies of evaluations of 
all probationary teachers by Dec. 
18 and that the Policy Committee 

.f6'rmaliz£..this, concept into a writ
ten pollcyj.;'. All. ayes. 

President Storey read a letter of 

resignation., 'frdrn.«the Board. ,;'6!'\ 
Education, submitted by Mrs. Car
olyn Smith. 

Motion by Straub, supported by 
S(5hafer*, that ;:ajp;'appropriate com-
hi«ihd|itl[ofli be 'prepared and pre-
senteditoVMtfs.'! &tflt|i in recogni
tion of her service to the Chelsea 
School District. Motion carried. 

President Storey .opened nbrfr 
inations for ap'pbiritnint of ':a 'per? 
son to fillHliS Board .vacancy. 

E: Jay HOpkins was nominated 
by Trustee Straub to fill the trus
tee vacancy until the Annual Elec
tion in June;,1973. 
.':. There beirigino/ifurther. nomina
tions; motion^byvKdeniJi, supported 
by Schafer, "to close thsS' nomina
tions and instruct the acting sec
retary to cast a unanimous ballot 
for E. Jay Hopkins. All .ayes. 
.President 'Storey opened nomin

ations for the position '.of Secre
tary of the Board of Education. 

Howard Haselschwardt was 
nominated by Trustee Irwin for 
the office of Secretary. There be
ing no further nominations, mo
tion b y Straub, supported b y 
Schafer, to close the nominations 
and instruct the acting, secretary 
to cast a unanimous ballot f o r 
Howard Haselschwardt. All ayes 

•;.;•:;•-' ••,"••;• £• ' t r / , ! ' ^ ; f '"/;],. 

A, report was deceived''on the' 
status of the special reading pro
gram in the elementary schools. 

A communication from Andrew 
Ford of the Yfashtenaw Commun
ity College, requesting- the contin
ued use of Chelsea School' District 
facilities . for WCC courses, & was 
received., 
;. "Mbtiwuby Straub, supported by 
•jSchafer, that the board respond 
favorably to the request of the 
Washtenaw Community College 
in their letter of Nov. 13. All ayes. 

Ol&lfteetttia... 
(Continued from page one) -,"• 

with the help of the Chelsea Meth-: 
odist church, but there has been* 
difficulty with the contract. She 
is hopeful that all will be official 
by the beginning of next month. 
f. She'believes ,that attendance at; 
fthe training se,ssjon is" a start ' in 
understanding the workings of 
OEO here in Chelsea. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

The length bf the school" d a y 
was discussed. . •; 

THANK YOU 
Words cannot really express our appreciat ion 

and grati tude, to everyone who helped in the 

recent campaign. W a r m thanks for your sup

port and encouragement. 

judge Sandy Elden & Family 

A son, Kerry John, Nov. 21, at 
St. Joseph Mercy 'Hospital, to Dr. 
and Mrs. Max Plank, Freed Rd , 
Chelsea. The maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Vol Russ, 
Kansas City", Kans. .Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J o h n 
Plank Harper, Kans. 

* • * 
A daughter, Kelli Therese, Nov. 

7, at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, to 
Sundra and Marvin Heim, 2905 S. 
Fletcher. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ray Niles, Jr . 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. .Earl Heim. Both couples 
are from Chelsea. 

* * * 
A daughter, Wendy Elizabeth, 

Nov. 5, at St. Joseph Mercy Hos
pital, to Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie 
Blough, 17838 "W- Old US--12. Ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Baltzell, Ypsilanti. 
The father's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Blough, "Grass Lake". 

* * * 
A daughter, Dawn Renee, Nov. 

15, at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 
to Mr,- and Mrs. John McGuire of 
Ann Arbor. Maternal- grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roth-
fuss. Paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Louis McGuire of Ann, Arbor. 

110 N. Main Phone 475-7472 

Famous Brand Toys at. 

MODEL KIT SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED 
REVELL - MONOGRAM - AMT - AURORA - MPC 

PLAYROOM FURNITURE STYLED FOR THE JUNIOR SET 
as>»a»»*»aaaaa*ssa&as 

Bazaar: Crocheted and knitted 
articles and lots of baked goods. 
•Friday, Dec. 1 at 'Sylvan Town 
Hall on W. .Middle St. 9 a.rrf. to 
6 p.m. Sponsored by the Ladies 
Auxiliary to Veterans of Foreign 
Wars No. 4076. adv24 

* * * 
Spaulding for Children Auxil-> 

iary Monday, Nov. 27; -1:3.0 p.m., at 
the home of Cecile Bernath. 

# * * 
OEO Advisory Board training 

session 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Nov. 28, 
Tuesday, for all interested persons 
at the Sylvan Township Hall. 

Snow Must Not Be 
Pushed onto Highway 

Property owners adjacent to 
•trunklines should be warned 
against pushing snow into a high
way or across a cleared highway. 
Anyone littering a cleared high
way with snow, ice, or debris of 
any kind will be liable for a n y 
damage resulting from this action. 

Snow removal from sidewalks, 
private drives, parking lots, gas 
stations, etc.. is not the respon
sibility of the Department o f 
State Highways. 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
Senior Citizens celebrated Nov

ember birthdays at the Korner 
House on Nov. 16. 21 well-wishers 
were on hand to enjoy the birth
day cake, which decorated the tab
le. (Hostesses for the event were 
Margaret Dletle and Loretta Doll. 

3-Piece Table 
and Chair Set 

Red viny! top aluminum folding table. 
24" square top gives'plenty of play 
space. 2 matching folding chairs. 

HELLER ELECTRIC 
& INSULATING 

Nou? 
Edison Trained 
Electric Heat 

Dealer 
Call us for estimates on 

all types of wiring. 

We Insulate old or new 
homes with Thermatron in
sulation and install electric 
heqting systems. 

GALL 475-7978 
or 475-2096 

m 

m 

Child's 32 Inch 
Storage Bench 

Quilted multi-colored vinyl top on 
wood and hardwood construction. 
32" long, 16" deep; seat 14" high. 

23-3863 

Western Style 
Spring Horse 

Jolly Jumping gift for the little folk. 
Palomino colored polyethylene horse 
with safety ends on handles, 38"x201/2". 

4 

LAY-A-WAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 
COMPLETE SELECTION OF BARBIE and HER FRIENDS ^ ¾ & 

SKITTLE 0A9UIES 

030 
m«« mcKS 

# ^ WAGONS 

ICE SKATES 

* * * * 

tfftfcvV 

SHOP NOW & SAVE - FROM OUR LARGE SELECTION 

M M i a m M i 
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1101 M-52I1I 
CHELSEA 

'OPEN 2 4 HRS i 

AFTER THANKSGIVING BARGAINS 
RIDAY-SATURDAY, NOV. 24th and 

NOTICE 
We will close at 10 p.m. Wed
nesday for Thanksgiving and 
re-open Friday morning at 7 
a.m Please anticipate your 
holiday needs so you are not 
caught short. 

U.S D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

9f%C 

U.S.D.A, CHOICE BEEF BONELESS 

SIRLOIN TIP BOAST l 
Oft STIHIC lb. $1^9 

ROUND 
STEAK. . • • lb 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF BONELESS ROLLED RUMP 

ROAST . . . . « - *1.10 
CENTER CUT SMOKED 

PORK CHOPS . b 99< 
ARMOUR STAR CHUNK 

<8 

SAVE 20e WITH COUPON 
ARMpUR STAR MIRACURE 

SLICED BACON 
69' 

LIMIT 1 

)2-Oz 
Pkg, 
Wrrii $3.00 purchase 

EXPIRES NOV. 25. 1972 
laatuM • a m * 

SAVE 15c WITH COUPON 
DEL MONICO THIN 

SPAGHETTI or ELBOW MACARONI 

2 l£ 39 
With $3.00 Purchase. Lesser Amounts at Reg. Price. 

LIMIT 2 EXPIRES NOV. 25, 1972 

Braupschweiger. Lb 49" 
FARMER PEET'S HICKORY SMOKED 

PICNICS. *P 4 9 ^ - 5 3 ' 
FARMER PEET'S ALL-MEAT 

Playtime Franks ^ 79' 
FRESH GROUND BEEF 

GROUND CHUCK - 89' 
LEAN, TENDER 

PORK CUTLETS 89' 

No-Fiault Auto 
Insurance Bill 
Becomes Law 

Lansuig-i! 'Gov. Wllltam G. Milli-
ken has signed Michigan's no-fault 
automobile insurance legislation 
into law, calling it a program in 
which "th]e consumer receives 
gieater benefits for each premium 
dollar." 

"This5 new law, one of the most 
significant ^legislative acts of the 
1972 session, for a long time has 
been a major goaji of ln|ne and of 
many other groups and Individu
als," the Governor said. "It is 
the product of the efforts of legis
lators of both parties and many 
public officials seeking to provide 
the basis for the finest system of 
automobile insurance in the na
tion. 

"No-fault auto insurance lr 
Michigan will mean that those in
jured in accidents will be adequate
ly compensated -for medical ex
penses and wage loss, ending a 
system that on the average pay? 
only half the economic loss of fa 
tally or seriously injured people," 
the Governor said. 

"This neW law Will m e a t\ 
prompt'I payment to those injured 
hi automobile accidents, ending a 
system which makes benefit pay
ments after an average delay of 
16 months. 

"It will not bring a wholesale 
reduction, m insurance rates but 
will mean that the Consumer ri-
peives greater benefits for each 
Sremium dollar With more of that 
dollar going to compensate losses 
and less to program administra
tion. 

"As this new insurance pro
gram becomes effective in Michi
gan, We are seeking two niajor re 
Stilts and I have directed State 
Commerce Director Richard Helm-
brecht and Insurance Commission 

\ er Russell Van Hooser to take 
Whatever steps are necessary to 
achieve those goals, 
i "I first am "seeking an evalua-

t'ion of rate schedules to see that 
ates accurately reflect the legtt-
mate cost of providing insurance 

coverage and secondly, I want to 
be sure the public has all infor
mation necessary to make inform
ed decisions on coverage and costs 
'of no-fault auto insurance," the 
Governor said. 

The new law will become effec
tive October 1, 1973. 

ARMOUR STAR MIRACURE 

SAVE 60c WITH COUPON 

BURST DETERGENT 
49-Oz. | f i c ' 

LIMIT 1 
With $3.00 purchase 

EXPIRES NOV. 25, 1972 

SLICED B A C O N 
SAVI 20e , _,. 

* - V W H ^ "iltrz. 
COUPON Pkg. 

DEL MONICO THIN 

SAVE 12e WITH COUPON 

NORTHERN TOILET TISSUE 

29V 

Spaghetti or Elbo Macaroni 

2 s 39° SAVE 15c 
WITH 

COUPON 

LIMIT 1 

4 Pack 
With $3.00 purchase 

EXPIRES NOV. 25, 1972 
!»8S DOUJM 

•can a 

BURST DETERGENT 
SAVE 60c 

WITH 
COUPON 

49-02. 
Box 19 

SAVE 25c WITH COUPON 

LIQUID JOY 
With $3.00 purchase 

LIMIT 1 EXPIRES NOV. 25. 1972 
IfflHiBH 

Northern Toilet Tissue 
29e SAVE 12c 

rlTH 
COUPON 

i , . -

Liquid Detergent Joy 
SAVE 50e WITH COUPON 

I N S T A N T NESCAFE 
• ''5?'.. $1.29 

With $3.00 purchase 
' L I M I T ! EXPIRES NOV. 25, 1972, 

f& SAVE 25c 
-% WITH. 32-Oz. 

t COUPON: 49 

tTBistn 

INSTANT NESCAFE 
SAVE 50c C<g ^ 4% 

WITH 10-Oz. ^ J JL*W COUPON Jar 

CHRISTMAS TWINKLE LITIS 
$ " 1 9 9 so Count $ * * * * 

White 

* | 9 ° «,r«- SO 99 

$4»9 

40 Count * ( " 60 Count T 'Jf 
White • '.. ' White « 

40 Count * • I ' " 60 Count * ^ 
Color • • Color ^ " 

100 Count 
Replacement 

Bulbs 49 

POLLY QUALITY '" \ 

ICE CREAM . 
COUNTRY QUEEN . 

LARGE EGGS 

SAVE 20c 

49' 

.'/2-Gal. * " ^ » « 
• • Doz. 42 

Church of Christ 
Revival Series 
Begins Sunday 
I The Church of Christ on. Old US-
"i2, Under the guidance of jmyifl 

PHRilsWow will" host* a' weefe-krfig 
revival meeting starting^thl? Sun
day. The week will be highlignted 
by singers and speakers, who have 
come ntany miles to join the acti
vities. . 

In addiiton to the services and 
pot-luck dinner that will begin the 
program Sunday, the Madrigal 
Singer's from' Freed-Hardemann 
College in Henderson, Tenn., will 
be here to entertain -with gospel 
music. 

Two Chelsea girls, Pam Parney 
and Sherry Freeman, students at 
the college, will be returning to 
their home ground as members of 
the singing group. 

The revival will continue through 
the week with daytime services 
each day at 10 a.m. Speakers from 
all over the state will give the 
sermons. Each night David A. 
Rushlow, minister of the Church 
of Christ will be speaking at 7:30. 

There is a special luncheon plan
ned for Thursday, at noon, for all 
church leaders, preachers a n d 
wives. 

Friday the program will come 
to a close when the Wonderland 
Quartette from Milan comes to 
sing at 8:30 p.m. 

Thanksgiving Day 
Services Scheduled at 
Our Savior Lutheran 

A special service of thanksgiv
ing will be held at Our Savior 
Lutheran church on Thanksgiv
ing Day beginning at 9 a.m. The 
Youth Choir and congregation will 
join in a worship of song a n d 
praise. 

The public is invited to take 
part in this service, according to 
the Rev. William H. Keller, pastor 
of the church. 

CORRECTION 
Four area students are part of 

the freshman class at Kalamazoo 
College. The fourth is Mark Thorn-
son, brother of Mike, Steve, and 
Tom Thomson, who all go to Kala
mazoo College. Their sister, Ann, 
is a sophomore at MSU. • 

AUTO SPECIAL PURCHASE WIN SCHULER'S 

Booster Cables . . * $ 2 " B A R CHEEZE 

Trouble Lights .... $\" 
• 'V..,8-;Ojfef 

i .1 •y-V 

)6-bz. 
Pkg. 

SAVE 20c 

59' 
SAVE 20c 

59« 
SEAPAK FROZEN 

*5-POOr HEAVV DUTY - - QNION RlNG^ 
Extension Lords. . J •; ™ . ^ < « r 

- , • • • • ' . ' " ' . ' . % • ' • 1 • * • ' ' . ' . ; . ' • ' ' . • • " , 

i n . r n c t k . A Mr, oe«/-UOICTIU AC ' F L A V O R W E F R O Z E N , i " " ' ' ' ' • • ! ' > " 
20 GREEN AND RED CHRISTMAS ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^ ^ ^m ' • • • • .« •» • • • ' ' ^ . ^ 

Extension Cord.. . 9 9 ' O R A N G E JUICE . 3 S£ $1 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

$25 to $1,500 
For A i l ! 

Worthwhile Purpose 

See or Call 

FRANK HILL 
at 475-8631 

111 PARK STRICT , 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

itll I Mill . ' " ' 
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Gridders of the Week 

***** •>§, iITS* 

11 li i n i ill h in I Inn 
iSelf'in an unusual situation. He has his jitter-
noons, free. "After three months of practice every 
afternoon, you get used to that schedule," he says. 

^ o * that football is over, he's getting used to a new 
ont. Randy has played football for six jcars, five 

' of which as a center. "I started playing center in 
junior Jiigh, ,and liked it," he explains. Now that 
it's all over for this senior, he has no regrets, just 

r a lot of good memories. Handy, his older .sister, 
r and ydunger brother live with their parents in town 

how, but they are building a place in the country. 
|tf the .earlier stages. Randy was able to help with 

- the construction. He will be living there with his 
harents next year, even though he hopes to be a 
student at the U^ of M. Engineering is his field. 

J | a«dy if a ^Natiplnajl Honor Society^ member Who. 
" lists fishing «nd riding his'Suzuki motorcycle as hob

bles. He has been a Chelsea resident evei since his 
family moved from Ohio 10 years ago. 

> 

V*' 1 4fJ- ̂ ¾ 

I i'I '• II i S - l \ i-_) iii l i i " iml ml Ihi 
"giidiron for four years.'.He.missed playing Tris 
, freshman year, and was ousted by an injury hj s 

JV year, but he was back in the action this year. 
"I sort of wished it lasted longer," he says. The 
baseball field is another arena in which he appears. 
His bag is second base, Doug helps his parents out 
'in his spare time in their snowmobile business* He 
enjoys riding the machines as well as selling them. 
He.Bays the area near Houghton Lake is some of 
the best snowmobile country he knows. He argues 
that snowmobiles piesent no hazard to the woods. 
"The> are-much quieter now, and they don't tear 
up the ground," he explains. Doug plans to go on 
to college eventually, to learn the art of drafting. 
This would enable him to .draft for architects or pcr-

_haps-to.design for, himself. -He -lias- made»'a°"start^ 
with SBteraT years of mechanical drawing. 

Come discover an exciting new 
world of Christmas shopping 
It's all ready for you . . . come explore our "just opened" Christmas shop. 
Wonderful Hallmark Christmas cards, colorful party sets, candles, gift 
books, calendars . . . even decorations for your, home. And, of, course, 
merry. Hallmark gift wrap. It's all here ready for your shopping pleasure. 
Come in soon and start your way to a merrier Christmas. 

CHELSEA CARD 
& GIFT SHOP 

116 S. Moin/% < Open Friday Till 8=30 p.m. Phone 475-7501 

• . • M ^ , ; 
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Legal Notices 
MORTGAGE BALI} 

It li \mt* been made In tha terms 
i Jit unb of a certain mortgnffa 

W VLJ-Eli Iv BAiNWES autl A(*-
s \ N N D S his wife of the T W n -

£\ mluntl Washtenaw Ooimtv 
i Morwaopor* to CITVENS 
\ V CORPORATION a Miohi 
1 ia» on of SouthfkJd Michigan, 
oc d-tc I the 24th day o£ No-

\ D »971 and recorded in the 
i 1i Uofr^tt* of DeeJn, foi the 
>l \\Ohhlenaw and State of Mirh-

tiu "th da> of JJeceWibcr A D 
Til or J^»0 of ^ash t ehaw County 
on p we iW on which morljraRe 

uineci to bq dus afc the d»U> of 
t f u im^ptpa. RH** i*vtfr*yii 

i c f F<v*»nt>. Thousand Nine Hun-
liiv ' )? IViMars and Thirt>-Two 
) Hi *J2) Np 6uty at* procoWinn^ 

oi ir tn i l iy paving- -tjf**»ri Jnnti 
o cover tin* debt; ^heur^d bj naid 

*• o anv irwtt thereof rtyw 
i by virtue of the power of sale 

I m '-Hi I pujrtR-mtp and p>'ivmn$ 
* t ito of the Statfe of Michlftap 
t i c mcui** and nrovidei noHre 

W t-lvm that on Friday the 29th 
Dfirombcrt A D 1972, at 10 aVlw'fc 
c i l I m e ga'd irmrti'ajre wjll Itfr 
•d b> -¾ s<tfe a t nubile auction, tf> 
hrt-t biddn lit the w»nt entrance 
W •» htenaw County Bn.lthnjc in the 

Ann Aibar Washtenaw County 
J (t>nt o^insr hft bi'tHine * >ipre 

rt lit Court for »,e -County of ^Vash 
i hLld) oi the premises* duseiibed 

pjitorapo or aQ much thereof as 
reftiaai> tr» pay the amount d»ft 

rK. iiH on jftid morttrase, with the 
thereon at seven per tent '7<fc\ 

mm and F.1 lejral <;<y»ts eliarjttJH 
Mt-1 ^ htrludini? tne. attorney fe§e 

J by 1¾¾ and a]y> any gum or 
wh "h may DO paid" by the mnrter-

1 I H esf iuy to torG&¥$ itp n&erpstt 
pieml-*a. Whuh s?*3 nremiWM tire. 

j« l i s follows AH ttiat certatn 
i pai cf>I ofc land situate In th*» 

hwi of ITpiilairti In the Tounty of 
«nav fvnH State of Mich iff an and 
)?d as fo'low9 to-wlt 
)4 South -Devonshire Subdivision of 
oC tnc Goufchwcst ^ of Section I I 

n i Soi *h Uamra 7 East Ypjilfi^tj 
n hip WaaKtenp* Goiintv Michl-

ict.ordiTi * to the n*at thereof as 
It 1 in Liber 7 r*f Plats, Paae 48 

h P M V Com (y Refer la 
\p i«th of the period of redemption 
ich sale wili be 6 months 

ed J * Soji.hfield» Michigan Novera-
Lb 1Q79 

CT1 T"7 TNS MOTRTOAGTi CORPOR 
^TTON a Michigan Corpora* ion 

Mo tpraaee 
p d \ Canvaywr 
npy IOT Mor* ^acee 

a \uifie'd ffroad 

n in0 
hn tU Mic>» n-an 4807B 

Nov 1*J, 23 SO-IJ^q 7 14 

MOHTfiAGB SALE 
ofti lit > avlnfr Ixten made in the tor4T9 

iliin<? of a certain mortira"* rr*i 

Enrollment 
from Michigan 

Yfhere <lo the 41,378 Michigan 
State University students tome 
from? 

Well, 73b come from nearby in 
Washtenaw county but that is 
only ? drop In, the bucket Wayne 
county alone contributes 7,361 stu
dents 

Most of tbe students come f u m 
Michigan Recent fall term en 
rollment fieures show that 85 per
cent Are Michiganders All SI 
counties are represented with 
Wayne, Oakl-andi, and Ingha.m 
having the greatest number oi 
residents enrolled 

The rfcfctd^al 15 percent of the 
student ppnulation includes, repre 
sentatives from every state in the 
union, and 80 countries through
out tjje wo,rld Michigan's neigh
boring states understandably are 
more amply represented than mar# 
distant places-7 There a?e 607 an<l 
5M students irpm Hhnois and 
Ohio, respectively, and ye^ Neiy 
York sends the greatest number 
of out-of-state students This year 
680 students flocked from the 
Emoire state 

Only eight individuals have 
come as far as from Alaska and 
seven wandered in from Wyoming 
The Virgin Islands are reoresehted 
by four students while Guam has 
a delegation of one1 

The mixture of nationahties and 
state citizens is scattered amone 
a freshman class of 8 9¾ students, 
6 836 sophomores 8 S81 tumors, 
8 ?26 seniors, 4,703 master's can
didates, and 2,547 doctoral stu
dents 

Services m Opv Chiipclies + 
mmmm 

T \ P R Y r KTMBrB an^ LOKRWA 
vTBi F hit wife of the Township of 

llmti Vf*ithte"iw -Oomty "Wwbltran 
„ „^ rQ f-, cn*T71T^c; iNJORTOAfTD 

RPOT? VTTON a MiUiytau Corporation 
b i rfi^ld Mlohltcan Morr>«arer dated 
2 r th da> of January A D 1^72 and 
^Iwl in the offKQ of; the; Beslfrtfrr pf 

•* 'o foi tn-* County of ^a^hf^maw and 
*f of jVTi"higaT on th*» Srd dav o f 

r v\ \ n 1072 in. Liber 1385 of 
i i t tnnv. County Hpcords on pajr<» 1 
\ hioh mortpan'o theh* in claimed to 
A " at thp date of this noti«» for 

n"i f i d Interest the snm o^ Twen 
O"" Ihouaand Two TTindrH Scv^"+v 

t DOMPTB and Forty-Nine Cents ($21 -
f <M) t to suit or proceedings at law 

in e^ nt> liAVini be«n InftiHited to 
o\ c Lho debt secured by said j"or t 

VK. o*- any part thereof Now ihore-
r«> l j vi-lue of the power of sale con-
mel ITI ^ald moi-tP'tti-T an.1 p tr*Mant to 

ie f,tati <-o of the "^tate of Mirhi"-in In* 
i b ins" nrulfl and provided, nntice is 

ureb> ci\er that on Friday, the 29th 
-i of Up"n"iv.r A B 1<*72 at,A0 o'-floeK 
in Local Time naid moHj^a^e vfill b» 

- l " I 1 -> sale nt niblir *tne+i«n tn 
^o hifrhebt bidder a t the west entrance, 
f the "Washtenaw Couity Buildlngr in the 
t >f Ann Arb^r "Washtcn^'™' Conity 
ch Tan (thnt 1>«*inic the bi lldinp ^hhere 
e C irruit Court -^orjthe County ot W^Rh* 

w is he'd) of the premises dewnpea 
qiid T <irli ^̂ f̂t or so i«iich thereof a i 

cv\ ho no"" s a r / to pnv the amonnt d^ e 
•. aforesaid on Tjald mortgniire ¾̂¾¾ 
i*» i U-e thereon " t i^vpn p^t 49%fi 

^r) Jisr annum and alt letral costSi clharpe^ 
i r i evncnben inel\*Trnrf the tfttortiey fees 
JIOT e 1 hy law and ftlno apv sum or 

m« wjnrh Tnay bp faid by the undor-
ip-i «3 noccftsary *o protect its interest 
n tSd Dremijoa^ "Wh\fih pnid pr-imsm* a^e 
t s IUH^I ah follows "til tTiaT oertnfn 
iceo or parcel of land situate in the 
•^v" hip of Ypsilanti in ithf* County of 

Wud i^naw and State of Michman and 
de ci Ib^-i J«. follows t*>-wit 

Lo+ lg-i Wetfwillow Unit No 1, a sub-
diM ion of na»^ of *he Fai-t V of Sec 
i n n s 11 and 14 Town S So *h Ranpe 
7 r i Y *,n<inti Township Wafhtenaw 
Co mt> MichiKan actordinir to thf plat 
"i P, ef,r 1« rorvTrded/* in Li^°r 10 of 
Plats Patres 28 a n d ' 29, Sheet 2 of 

rurh h i s lw»in rev sed in T iber l*1 of 
Plata Pago 87, "Washtenaw Couniy Rec-
oi U 

TKP lenath of the period of redemption 
I ' r n j ich 1¾1^ will be G montMa* 

looted at Southfield, Miihisran v.Novem-
U - 16 1^72 

rTTT7JINfl VORTGACt CORPORA. 
T^Chf a Michigan Corporation 
Mortgagee 

Tt ' nl \ Cnn%a,fH»r 
A t o i r e / for Mor^rfanree 

^ r r t-^ithf-iold Road, 
"9uiU 430 
"^outh ieM Michiffan 4807C 

Nov IS 9¾ ^O-Dec 7 34 

©, I UMCMSfCja 
BY T|*«! OtO TiMKH 

The wotjEing wife often receives 
hidden benefits even though the 
pay may seem small after deduct
ing the additional e x p e n s e s 
mcurured from working 

One of the most important hid 
den benefits i s that the working 
wife is increasing the overall finan
cial security of her family Even a 
slight increase in income often 
makes a ibig difference m the goods 
and services that a family can 
have 

Aiso, should an unforeseeable 
event reduce or eliminate the hus
band's income, the entire family 
income isn't lost A wife who 
knows how to handle a job has 
valuable economic security an the 
event of premature death o r dis
ablement of her husband 

The working wife also increased 
' er Social Security Jienefits The 
penejfits provided bv Social Secur
ity tifecame quite substantial 1¾ Jj , 
woman after she has Worked one 
and a half years Or, i f she is pay-
ing_ into some other kind of retire 
ment pTan, the - working wife can 
add to the benefits she'll receive in 
later years. 

Other benefits might include a 
pension plan; some form of health, 
hospitalization and life insurance 
coverage; an occasional bonus; 
special educational opportunities, 
a profit sharing prograpi; mer
chandise at reduced prices, and th$. 
opportunity to meet new peopled 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12. East 

David A. Rushlow, Pastor 
Sunday, Nov 26— 

10-00 a m — Bible Study for 
all ages 

11 00; a m. — Worship Sermon 
, ,krhe Gospel " 

12 30 p m — Pot-luck dinner 
Everybody welcome 

2 - 0 0 p m — T h e Madrigal 
Singers 

7 30 p m — Evening worship. 
Sermon, The Second Coming Pf 
ChribK. 
Every Day— 

10 00 a m — Day servlpas With; 
guest preachers, 

7 30 p m — Evening sery'cag-
With David A Bushjpw 
Thursday, Nov. S o 

la' 00 npon — Luncheon far all 
church leaders. 
Friday, Qep V— 

8.30 p,m — Wonderland Quar
tette 

ST PAUL 
UNITED CHfJRCH OF 6H81ST 
The Rev. Warner Siebert, Pastor 

Saturday, Nov 25— 
No JYF 

Sunday, Nov 26— 
S 15 a m — Church school 

10 30 a m — Worship service 
Sermon title "Nobody Believes in 
Prayer Anymqre " 

Conner articles due 
Monday, Nov 27— 

7 30 p m — Ecumenical Chris
tian Education meeting. 
Wednesday, Noy 29— 

3 30 p m — Children's Ghoir 
Courier mailing committee,^ 

7 00 p m — High School Choir 
8 00 p m — Chancel Choir 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev< Harry Weeks, Pastor 
Every Sunday— ' " 

¢: 80 a n».—Worship service, < 
1Q 30/&.rn —Sunday school. 

Every Tuesday— 
?-0,0 p m — Choir rehearsal.' 

Every Thursday— •> 
4,00 p m —Children's Choir (>re-

hearsal 
Fjrst Wednesday— 

9:30 a m — J a n e Circle. 
Second Tuesday— 

VMW5CS 

( iMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCtt 
145 E . Summit St. -

:$b,e Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Eyery Sunday— > 
. 9:45 a m — S u n d a y school, nur-
serty provided, 
,i 11 00 am—Morning Worship, 
gursery provided s 
, 7: Qp p in.—Evening service 
Every Wednesday— 
'~ 7:30 p .m—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study, 
^Irat Sunday of Month— 

7:00 p.m>«jCOTmhtan[on servloa 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
R E E O R M S ^ CHURCH 

(United Cftirch of Christ) 
Frefedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A Reineck 
Every Sunday— 

^0:00 a m —Worship. 
1(5;00 a m — S u n d a y school. 

NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH ' 

Sylvan and Washburn Rds. 
l i e Rev William Enslen, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10.00 a m —Sunday 'sejjpol. 
II 00 a m - r Worship ̂  service 

(Nursery will be available.) Junior 
church classes 

6 00 p m — Senior High Youth 
meeting Youth Choir 

7 00 p m —Evening worship serv
ices. (Nursery available ) 
Every Wednesday— tj 

7:00 p m —Bible stjtfjy and pray
er meeting (Nursery avai lable) 
Bus transportation "available. 428-
7222. "• 

OUR SAVIOUR LUTHERAN 
.CHURCH 

?he Rev*. Williatn H. Keller, 
, Pastor 

1515 $ . Main, Chelsea 
Eaohj Sunday— 
' 9\po a ra.-^»Sunday school 

10>30 h.m.—Worship service. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday— 

1:30 p"mv—Worship service. 

ST J A d f e EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a m.—Worship service. 
10 15 a m —Oivme services 

METrlODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev R. L. Clemans, Chaplain 
Every S u n d a y -

Si 45 am—Worship service. 

ST MAHV CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rey. Fi.J&rancis-Wahowiak, 

, pastor. 
Every Saturday— 

7:30 p.m—Wassv 
Every Sunday— 

8 30, 8-00, 10'00, 11:30 a .m. -

<i >* 
. v . i1 

' SCHOOL W ! $ S 

ORDE? OP PUBUCATION 
V-. General 

State of Klfshjffan, Probata Court for the 
County of wSilhtenaw. 

sfgiNoL 604JB. 
Estate . of 1Ht*HK. . VaTOBBU^gJie-

ceHBed. ' , ^ ¾ ' . ' ' ' '^»Vi.' 
It is OnieroVl"that on Jnnnary 18,;.)J78.' 

nt 10:00 *a.m... In tlje Probate. Courtroom. 
An.n Arbor, Mlchiirtm a hearing bo - held 
on c la ims. 'a t . which all creditors, of Bald 

. dectejuwd ere required) to prove their claims. 
Creditors must *ile .jev?o.rn,., clalrm, and 
serve a-:copy on I^fldefcard Marie Mitchell, 
F.xecivti'ls,. at the Jaw offices of Pouvan. 
HArrlngton" &• CKrpehter, attornevs of 
rtword • of thfti Estate.-. a t 415 Detroit 
Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104, prior 
to RaH hettrlniir.' " :; 

Publication.-and sel-Yictf ehall be made 
as nrovidtvlby" Statute and Court Rule, ^ 

Dated: Novejaber 1, ,1972. 
' - ' •vRodney.E. Hutchinson 

"-; Jndjre of Probate. 
Donv&n. Harrinotbri & Carpenter 
Kobcrt W. Harrlnirton. Esdi • " 
Attorney for^fl. M.- Mitchell. Exeoutrix 
«15 Detroit Street . 
Ann Arbor, Miehifcan. Nov. 9-16-2B 

' ORDER OF PtlBlICATION 
; '• General 

State of MIchlp-ari. Probate Court for the 
County of WaahtalraW. , 

F11e!Nrt. M686 
Estate of . P A U M N B MISArLEDBS 

VRAHSMBDB3. Deceased. 
I t U Ordered that on January 9. 1973, 

at 9:00' a.m..' in the Probate Courtronm. 
Ann Arbotr, Michigan a hearinjr be held 
on the petition of. Chrysoula Mls&itedes 
Hofhanesian, Executrix for allowance of. 
her first 'arid final account and assign
ment of residue. , 

Publication ahd service shall be made 
as provided by Statute and tfcurt Rule. 

r>nted: November .1«; 1M2. 
Rodney B. HutcWneon 

Jodse of P-robats. 
Keuseh * . Pliptoft 
Attorney for Es ta te 
lf.1 South Main Street 
- " •"' Miafi '"-Chelsea. MlchWafi 4811¾. Noy. l»-*8-30 

Ot tbEl l OP PUBLICATION 
• General • , 

State of Michloran, Probate Court for the 
County of 'WAaMenaw, 

Pile No. 59BM 
Kstato of fiHKRtriArt WAWIV. nhshfe 

of N»m» til SItBItlDAN HALETf STfRICKi 
t,AND. ' .. , ' 

It is Ordered that on December 12, 197!, 
at 9:00 a.rft,, in ti\e Probate Cmirtrbom. 
Ann AriioV, MlrhHran a hesriwr l«e h»M 
on flttANW) OP NAMJIFROM nHpRt-
DAN H A t E Y TO SMHBIOAN RAUSy 
STnirKI .VND. 
• PnMlcAttdh and servke shall be made 
as hToVldeM vhy. fltfttuU and Court RuSe. 

0M«U NoVeimlleT 8. 1978. ' 
Rodnev E, Hiitrhtnaoh 

of Pro) 

tenaw. State of Mi^hiran on Nov 6 1972 
Present Honorable Ross W Campbell 
On Msrrh 10 197* an action was filed 

bv Ja.MES PORTiY Plainliff aBalns' 
NANCY B POSSI-Y Defcndai* in this 
Court to obtsln a Jiidvtnent of Divorce 

IT IB HER"BT*Y OT?r»T?RTTl that the De
fendant NANCY B Df>RSEY shall answer 
or taVe surh other action as may be per
mitted by Taw on or before January 29 
197*1 railuxe to comply with this ordei 
will- resnlf-'itl • a gudlrment by default 
airainst the Pefehdaht-.for the relief de-t-
manded in the- Complaint filed in this 
-Court. T'.' 

• - - . ' • B / - R O B S : . W . Campbell 
-; - Circuit Judeej 

Richard P . Ribrdan ' , ¾ 
Attorney for Plaintiff": -W 
198lj;eiiardian Bldg. ' ' -.-.,-
DetKllfc^MI. 48226 • • 
964i6<00..:;J"-v ' • 
Dated':;:Nov."7, 1972. 

•-'•'> Nov. ,16, 28. 80,Dec. 7. 14 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH "" 

20550 Old US-12 
The Rev C Walton Fitch, Vicar 

Telephone 426-8815 
Every Sunday— 

9.15 a m —Holy Communion, 
first, third and fifth Sundays. 

9 15 a m —Morning Prayer, sec-
qnd and fourth Sundays. 

ST. THOMAS .»-
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 
The Rev. Daniel L. Mattsoa, Pastor 
Sunday, Nov. 12— . 

$0-00 a m — Worship service 
Wifh, T^oly Communion i 

FJfcST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
t ' SCIENTIST -• , ' . 
1683 Washtenaw Ave , -Anji-Afbor 

'gyery Sunday— , ~ys,, 
10-30 a m —Sunday s - c j i o ' o l ; 

morning service. 

FIRSV tlNTTED 
MPTHODIST-.CHURCH, , 

The Re*. CHve Dickins, Pastor 
Sunday, Nov 26— 

9 00 a m -^Church school Nur 
scry through adult* 

10 00 a m — Worship serivce 
honoring all retired ministers' at 
Chelsea Methodist Home - \ 

No' Junior or Senior High Ufyl-
^YF meetings today > ^ 
"Wednesday, Nov 29— • 

i 3fl p m — Primary Choir,^ 
6:00 p m —Chancel Choir 

WATERLOO 
F.RST UNITED METHODIST 

ParkS arid Territorial Rds. 
The Rey Aitha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:15 am, —Morjning worship. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
t Frahcisco 
The Rev. Rohert Townley, Pastor 
Ev'ery Sunday— * 

10:00 am—'Worship service. 
10:20 am,—Sunday school. 

' FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson 

Pdstor 
Every Sunday—-

9 45 a m —Sunday school. 
11-00 am.—Worship service. 
7.00 p m —Evangelistic service, 

Every Wednesday— 
7*00. p m —Midweek services. 

and 

^ SALETJ GROVE ^ 
UNITED METHODIST,'5HJJRCH 

The Rev Harry W&eks, pastor 
Eyery Saturday— 

2-30 pm—Choir rehearsal. 
Every Sunday—r 
"10 00 a m — S u n d a y school. 

11 00 a m.—Worship service. 
Every Thdrsd&y-i* 

4,00 p.m,-rChitar^nvi Choir re
hearsal ' > 
Fu-st Wednesday— . ¢^ 

2 00 p ra.—Church Women meet
ing 

CHELSEA ji|APTIST CHURCH 
^-ff i irklgBon 

The RW.' J§,*aes Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday^r . 

9:45 a m j ^ u n d a y school. 
11:00 am-rtWpsship service. 

-Nursery care available during all 
.sejViceS, 
' & 01 p.^'-rJunior and Sauor 
feapHst 5ft)Uih Fellowship. 

?:pu p.m.—Evening service. 
•Eyery Wednesday— ^ 

, | ,00 pm—Bible" s t 
prjsiy^r meeting, . 

.VIELAGE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF WATERLOO 

Sll8, Washington St 
The riev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Suhrjay— 
1()-00 am,—Sunday school 
11* 15-; a.m.—Morning worship. 

, 'BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
, Every Thursday— 

g.OI) p rn.—At the home ofTbby) 
Peterson, 705 S. Maui St. Anybne' 
wjshirtg'to learn about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome. 

Judfre . . .h i i t« ; 
Nov. 9-.1S.J8 

STATE OF MtCimOAJf-- , , J 
IN THE CIRCUn' COURT FOR THB 

COUNT* OP WASHTBrfAW, 
CIVIL ACTION 

No. D-10MO 
FRIBND OP T K S COURT 

No.. 

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE NOTICE 
: MORTGAGE Sil i l r r-Defaul t havlntt been 
made in the .terms-- apd conditions- of a 
certain mortsatre made* by HOPE INVEST
MENT CXKMPAJNY, a Mlchiean* Corpora
tion, of 82107 UUchlsan Avenue,-City of 
Wayne, Wayne- County,- Michigati, Mort-
jnwor, to WAYNE CTiDERAI, SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Wayne 
'County, Mich., Mortgagee, dated the 18th 
jdniy of Janua-ry, 196«, and recorded 
in the offices of the Register of Deeds, 
for'-the County of Washtenaw and State 
of Michigan; on the 4th day of Feb
ruary, A.D., 196«, in : ' Liber 1068 of 
Washtenaw County Records, on pages 
211 and 212, which said mortgage was 
thereafter on, to-wit, the 26th day of Mav, 
A,D. 1971, assigned to RICHARD M. S1T-. 
RON. and' .recorded on April 18. 1972, in 
the office of Register of Deeds for said 
County of Washtenaw in Liber 1892 of 
Washtenaw County Records on page «00, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to he 
dile, a t the, date of this notice, for prin
cipal and interest, the sum of Five Thou
sand One Hundred and One and 76/100 
(«.1M.7B) Dollars. 

And no sui t 'Or proceedings a t law or 
in equity having been instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage 
or ahy part thereof. New, therefore, by 
virtue of t he power of sale contained in 
said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute 
of the State of Michigan in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that ' on the 4th day of January, A.D. 
1978, at 10:00 a jn . o'clock, Eastern 
Standard Time, said mortgage will be 

'foreclosed by a sale at- public auction, to 
the highest bidder, a t the main entrance 
to the <3ounty Building, in the City of Ann. 
Arbor. Washtenaw County, Michigan, Ithat 
being the building where the Circuit Court 
fo r ' th* County «f Washtenaw is held), of 
the premises described in said mortgage, 
or so lunch thereof as may bo necessary 
to pay t h e ' amount due, as aforesaid, on 
said mortgage, with the interest thereon' 
at seven {1%) per cent pro annun, and 
all tigal costs, charges and expenses, in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by lfcw, 
and also any sum or sums which may be' 
paid hy the undersltrned, necessary to 
protect its interest in the premises. Which 
said premises are described as follows: 

Land located in the Township of Ypsi
lanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
described ss follows, to--witj . 

Let 1«, Huron Rearthaldes Subdivision, 
a pnrt of the Northwest ' H ' of th« 
Northwest H of Section 24, Town 8 
South, Range 7 Bast,.Township of Ypsl-
lahtt, WiaMitona*' County, Wehlg».nj 
wcoWIBlr to thX P'ftt thereof as record*! 
in Liber 10 of Plats, Page 62. Wash-
te*iaw County Records. 

The length of the period of redemption 
I'IIA,-Ml*.-frill he 12 month*. :••. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Comer of Fletcher, Waters Rds. 

(Rogers Comers) 
The Rev John R. Mol l i s , Pastor 

•Saturday, Nov 2!i— ^ i 
Np youth classes " 

Surdlay, Nov 26— t 

SjffOam — Sunday school 
10'l5 a m — Worship, ^-
7 00 p m — .Luther League 

Monday, Nov. 27-¾ 
7 15 p m — Junior Choir 
8:00 p.m. — Senior Choir. 

Tuesday, Nov. 28— 
7:30 p.m. —Women's shuffle; 

board. ! 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
( U a p r i Church of Christ) 

The jjgpf} Paul Gerhart, Pastor 
Everyj.Saturday— "» , 

6:30-9:00 a.m.—MenVByeakfast 
Every Sunday— ' '' 

9:00 a.m.-rSenior High Sunday 
school; 

9:45 a .m. -^unday school. 
10:00^ a;m.—Mbr^lng worship. 

- ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United" Churej* of Chr|st) 
'•; Rogers Corners • ' • : s 

The Rev. Richard Canipbellj Pastor 
Every Sunday— ;• 
; 9:30 a.m.' ' ~ i Sunday school. 
"' 10:30 a.m. — Morning vforship. 

FIRST UNITED 
^PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

- "* Unadllla 
•"" " The Rev T. H. Liang 
Evfery Sunday— 

9.45 a m.—Sunday school, 
11-00 am.—Worship service". 

Every ^Tuesday— 
8-Othp.m1.—Choir practice. 

THIRD GRADE— !i~ 
Teacherj MBS* Peet 

Mike Wilson, imrf David'Marshall. 
Hi' This i s Mrs. i PeeUs 3rd 

grade class 
We have a reading corner, in 

our room It is a place like a li
brary We can use it when we 
have free time We have a Micro
film Reader Microfilms are little 
plastic films about six inches long 
and 4 inches tall. We put them 
in to the reader and we can read 
the story on the big screen We 
have ABC Counting, bedtime stor
ies, animal stones and make be
lieve stories 

We keep reading logs in our 
library where we write down any 
books or microfilms that we read 
We get a new log every month 

We have lots of books that we've 
gotten from many different places 
We can also use a small film pro
jector so that we can read film 
strips 

Happy Thanksgiving 
* * * 

Teacher: Mrs. Paplawsky 
Reporters; 

Linda Bristle, Alicia Noah 
Math We have been learmrg 

our times tables up to the elevens 
English We have been learning 

about singulars, plurals, nouns, pro
nouns and possessives 

Reading We have been working 
in our workbooks and leading out 
loud and SRA 

Social Studies- We have been 
talking about the Hawaiian 
Islands and the Philippines and 
New Zealand Mrs Paplawsky 
gave us an Hawaiian treat of Pa 
paya, cocoanut and pineapple It 
was good 

Science We have been learning 
about sound and light and how 
they travel Bruce Young hab ben 
doing Science Experiments for the 
class about Sound and Light and 
how they travel 

Spelling: We have been learning 
our words and doing our spelling 
unit each week , 

Birthdays Bruce Young and 
Karen Moore had a birthday and 
brought in a treat for the class 

Halloween Party We had a 
halloween party and the room mo
thers were Mrs Overpeck Mrs 
Satterthwaite and Mrs Thams 
Mrs Satterthwaite had planned a 
game for us The way you play 
it was you have to guess what 
part of the body you felt when 
you put your hand in the sack and 
then you would write what you 
think it was 

Thanksgiving. One is a turkey 
made out of construction paper. 
And then we- ape going to make 
centerpieces, for qip- Thanksgiving 
tables % 

North school voted to see Who 
would ''be president, if the kids 
could really vote And guess who 
won— Nixon did Mr. Nixon won 
by a lot 

We had a" lot of fun at our 
halloween party We bobhed for 
apples We had apple elder and a 
home-made donut to eat 

We had a terrarium in our room 
It has plants in it and a glass 
cover We are watching it and 
seeing how it condenses and drops 
forms on the glass until they get 
too heavy and drip dpwn to the 
ground Chan Lane brought in 
the, aquarium for us to make it 
from 

Our class had a flag contest 
Our judge was Mrs Paplawsky 
We had three winners—first place 
Kirk Meyers, second place, Ralph 
Machesky, third place, Radius 
Cheever. 

The teacher and someone else 
made a volcano The teacher some 
times lights the volcano and lets 
us watch it erupt It looks like 
a real volcano erupting because 
lava pours out of it, (at least it 
looks that way), 

Our class had four November 
birthdays The people who had 
them were- Mark LaPedes, John 
Haydock, Tom Gaunt, Matt Harat 
Mark's and John's were on elec
tion day 

Soil, water, and air are life 
giving resources " Conservation 
protects these vital resources and 
.provides a quality environment for 
the future. Help Insure your fu 
ture by_ supporting your local Soi' 
and Watefc Conservation District 
pnagrajnstA 

Not nfehy people believe what 
' say about hard work 

Teacher: Mrs. Hafer 
Reporters: Janine Diecrich 

Christina Pax, and Sbari Weber 
We did science experiments 

Here are some;, of ,the,,jj>eople that 
did ,them Jamne Diedrich, John 
Haydock, Whitney Jones, Mark La
Pedes, Lisa Radke, Jackie Stepp 
We made science booklets and they 
were about animals 

We had an arithmetic race on 
Nov 16, and John 'Haydock won 
twice and Gina Gaudet won once 
high school, one was called "Alice 
and the Boring Tea Party" and 
the other one was called "The Ran
som of the Red Chief ' They were 
very good and funny plays 

'In social studies we are studying 
Japan It is very interesting 

We are making things for 

Teacher: Mrs. Mortensen 
Reporters: 

Lois Brown and Connie Benfley 
North School voted Nov 7 on 

the President Again, it was a 
landslide—Nixon won McGovern 
had 73 votes and Nixon had 313 
votes Voting booths were set up 
m all three fifth grades 

In social studies we are study
ing Great Explorers and Colomel 
times 

In science we are studying plan
ets We have done some expen 
ments too 

Our gym teacher's namp is Mr^ 
Wehrwem 

In art we made ceramics In 
math we are starting multiplica
tion and division 

* * * 
A report by John Thombury 

Dundurn Castle and 
Royal Botanical Gardens, 

Hamilton, Ontario 
Dundurn Castle is the large re

stored Victorian mansion of Sir 
Allen MacNab who was Prime 
Minister of United Canada from 
1854" to 1856 The R6yai Botanical 

'Gardens include the city's^famous. 
Rock Garden The Spring^Garden 
with displays of ins , Clies and 
peonies during June, and Coate's 
Paradiso, a marsh and game pre
serve 
Ntagare Falls Niagara Falls, Can. 

Niagara Falls are among the out 
standing scenic attractions of th 
North American continent The 
Canadian Falls, 186 feet high out-
have a crest of over 2,200 feet out-
lining a deep curve from which 
they get the name Horseshoe 
Falls The American Falls, 193 
feet high are fairly straight about 
1,075 feet wide 

George Eastman House, 

The George Eastman 'HouSe ie, 
a muse'iirrt covering the complete 
history "of photography It was 
the home of the founder of East
man Kodak Co It has many in
teresting exhibits of cameras. 

» * * • 

Teacher: Mrs. Crewh 
Reporters: 

Dflwn Cornell, Sue JSbafer, IVKehaJ 
and Pa# i Hume 

iMrs. Crouche's class has heen 
doing lots of experiments It. sci
ence In science we are studying 
the solar system Davidj Morns 
brought in a map of the wholj 
solar system. 

We have been r-eadfng scholastic 
books and doing activities for 
these books Tim Sweeny is doing 
a play for one of his activities, 
the play is about 100 pounds of 
popcorn; the people in the play 

jare Wally Soltvsiak, Tim Sweeny, 
pPatK Hume, Dawn Connell, Dan 

Alber, Kent Bollinger, Scott Rob
ertson and Drew Sprague. 

We have our own library m our 
own room Michal Benedict is our 
room librarian. 

-Scott Robertson brought in 
Field and Streams and Popular 
Mechanics magazines Dawn Con
nell brought in Highlights and 
Readers Digest magazines 

Michal Benedict bVought in a 
tornado made of dish-washing soap 
and water in a little jar. You 
spin it and it looks like it is a 
tornado 

Everyone in our class has to do 
a presidents report on any pres
ident thev want 

About three weeks ago, our class 
divided up into five groups We 
studied the five main groups of 
the Indians The groups got to
gether and wrote a report about 
their Indians The groups had to 
do a special project, the projects 
were, sand painting, totem-pole, 
tepee, mural and a map The 
group that did the tepee did a big 
House with a flood light shmmg 
on it Mr Mortensen came in and 
did Indian dances for us He be
longed to a Indian dance grouD, 
and he talked to us about the 
Indian outfits too 

On Election Day, Nov 7, the 
three 5th grades set up three elec
tion booths All three classes b£d 
one 1st prade, one 2nd grad, one 
3rd grade and one 4th grade 

Subscribe today to The Standard1 

SEE US 

p. a. B « i-aoa 
Ph, 769.2411 3645 JaduM M . 

ADP Arbor, Ml** , 4810} 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rey.' Grant Lapham, Pastor 
Every Sundayr; 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
11:15 a.jn.rrChurch schooj. 
6:30 plrh.—Baptist Youth Fel

lowship. 
7:30 p.m.—Evening worship 

service. 

Subscribe today to -The Standard! 
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ANN AMOR, MWHMAM 

passbook 

accounts 
This is the one investment that you can depend on to make money. It pays an annual effective rate 
of 6.13% and the principal is not subject to fluctuating market conditions. 

The 6% Passbook Certificate-Account should be the first step in your investment program. |t is a 
rock solid base from which you can build and is available in amounts of $5000 or more with 3, 4, or, 
B year maturity,, (Also ayailablf art 5-3/4% Passbook Certificate Accounts with 2 year maturity and 
5-1/4% with one year maturity, as wellas the fr-1/2% Passbook Savings Account) 

This is a safe investment. I t is insured to $20,QOO with FSLIC. Moreover, whan you invest at AAFS 
you are investing in the largest Jipancial institution in Washtenaw, Livingston and Oakland 
Counties,.. the leaders in savings and mortgages. 
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* Ann Arbor Federal Saving* I 
• 401 E. Liberty I 

I Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108 | 

i ) Send %PanhooK Certifies!, for <: Bnclostd. I 
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BOWLING 
NEWS 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed, 
Standings' as of Nov. 17 

16 Pub . . . 
elsea l a n e s 

•ie Hopefuls , 
rry & Dan 
'fy Mai ket 
n Arbor Centerless 
ishwackers 
e Hour Martiiuzmg 

irs & Bars . . . . 
• tug's Painting . . . . . 
•>.e Polocks 
rwey & Henderson' 
ur Roses . . 

: Gabon's 
llinger's Sanitation 
ddis & Austin 

W 
.51 

. 44 
- 4 2 

.41 
. 41 

41 
..40. 
-40 
.38 

L 
26 
28 
33 
35 
36 
36 
3,6 
37 
37 
39 

- .37½ 33½ 
.36 41 

--3,6 41 
-35 5 
— 35 42 

34 43 
elsea Standard 23½ 46½ 

: e Gasers -22 55 
i igh series- The Pub, 2,556 
4igh gamp, women: J Norns, 

Sigh game, men: W Cozzens, 

Women, 150 games J Norns, 
'"'5, 159, 159, J Barkley, 156; D 
• izzens, 180, 151, 167, B. Smitji, 

-6, 179; H Morgan, 157; D. Ver-
zy, 162; B. Marsh, 156. 
Men, 175 games: M. Packard, 

''13; A. Sannes, 214, 175, W Coz
ens, 222, 177; A. Peterson, :180; 

'•. Huston, 200; D. Alexander,. 180, 
'14, 188; D Dettlmg, 185, F Bark-

y, 194, 192; F. Hoffman, 130; 
:'. Eder, 200. 

Women, 425 series: D. Cozzens, 
) 18; B. Smith, 501; H Morgan, 
-.'.8;' D. Verwey, 450, J. Norns, 523, 
V. Marsh, 434 

Men, 500 seneb M Packard, 
• 'i.7; W. Cozzens, 567; A. Sannes, 
'•'4; D. Alexander, 582, F. Bark-
'•:y, 542; F. Hoffman, 502. 

15 
17 
20 
23 
23 
23 
23. 
25 
26 
26 
28 

Chelsea Suburban 
Standings as of Nov. 15 

W Li 
''helsea Drug _• 29 15' 
Tlairy Queen Braizer 29 
Fletcher's Four Mobil 27 
Dana Corp. 24 
Chelsea Lanes . ,21 
"ittsfield Plastics 21 
dancer's _ .21 
' :helsea State iBank ..—21 
State Farm . . . - . 1 9 
Waterloo Garage . . . . . . . . 18 
Prisinger Realty ._ 18 
Artex Roll Ons 16 

150 games and over J Kipfmil-
er, 171; V Harvey, 163, A. Hock

ing, 167,: 17 J, B Hafley, 151, R Mr-
Jibney, 174, 178, 216, E. Figg, 151, 
K. Snyder, 176, G Bacrynski, 176 
158; B. Robeson 151; N. Prater, 
T76; B. Sm'th, 166, 168, 152; P 
'larook, lS3l-KsrOjapi^nriI3S^'W 

;3eeman, 155, 155, L Beeman, 153, 
S. Bowen, 150; J Stoll 157, 151, 
M. Packard, 193, I Buku, 176, 165, 
D. DeLaTorre, 150; P. Elliott, 155, 
164; S. iRatzlaff, 167; E Miller, 
158; S Moor, .170; N . Collins, 180 
201, 

425 series and over J. Kipfmil-
ler 441; A Hocking, 461, R Mc
Gibney; 568, K Snyder, 452, G 
Baczynski, 446, B Smith, 486; K 
Chapman, 441, E Whitaker, 428, 
L. Beeman, 425; S. Bowen, 443; 
J. Stoll, 436; N. Packard, 442; X 
Buku, 471. , • 

Telephone Your Club News 
To GR 5-3581. ; • ' 

Chelsea Women*$ 
Bowling 0ub 

Standings as of Nov. IS 
W 

Parish's Cleaners 36 
Jiffy Mixes , . , . . . 3 3 
Chelsea Lanes 30 
Norns Electric 25 
Washtenaw Engr. Co ,24 
Chelsea Grinding - 23 
Chelsea Milling 22 
Jiffy Market 22 
Mark IV , . — 2 2 
Schneider's Grocery 20 
Wolverine Bar _ 19 
Bridges Chevrolet —..18 
N American iRockwell . 15 
Ben's Arco .15 
Alley Cats 14 
Heydlauffs 14 

450 series and over: N. Kern, 
537; f. Hafner, 528: P. Poekner, 
521; B. Fritz, 513; P . Shoemaker, 
507, N. Popovich, 491, S Rhnk, 
485; D. Verwey, 482; R. HumraeJ, 
480, R. Lutovsky, 480; M, $ , .Slit
ter, 479; B^ Bridges, 477; G. KuH|, 
468, A" Smainiger," 460^ L/"Brad-
bury, 454; P . Jiidsoq, 451. 

150 games and over: N. Kern, 
171, m] 19?; 'J. Hafner,-IS^i 1?B,J 
151; P. Poertner, 180, 153, ^ 6 ; g . 
Fritz, 214, 1^5; P. Shoemaker, 
172, 167,168, N.' Popovich, 160, 18$ 
S. KLink, 161, 163, 161; O, Verwey, 
159, 200; R Hummel, 178, 173; ft 
Lutovsky, 170, 163; M. p . Sutter, 
159, 177, B Bridges, 177, 168, .Q 
Kuhl, 172, 167; A. Sindlmger, M5; 
L. Bradbury, 169, D . Jtidsoh, 1®, 
159, M. Kozminski, 153; L. Alex
ander, 159, 151; D. Alber, 157, l66; 
J. Rowe. 158, N. Kennedy, 154, 
P. Devulder, 195; D. Eder, 152; P . 
Abdon, 151, 150; S Allen, 173,; G 
Pcnhailegon, 159; A. Knickerbock
er, 152, B Larson, 180; D Fouty.j 
188; H. Ringe, 161; L. OrfowsKl, 
162; T. Kenney, 169, A, Boham, 
156. 

Chelsea JVife Owl League\ 
Standings as of Nov. M 

Y L 

Dault & LeVart Builder 37 IS 
Cavanaugh Lake Store —.36 18 \ 
Wahl's Arco . $3 1$ 
McCalla Mobile Feeds $1½ 20½¾ 
Steele's Heating . . . 3 1 2i 
Pump & Pantry - 3 0 22 
Mark IV 29 
Spoilers . . . 27 
Ann Arbor Kirby Co Al 
Foster's Men's Wear 26 
Jack & Son Barbers 24 
Ted's Standard __ 24 
Heller Electric 23 
Smith's Service . -22 
.Chelsea Finance - , - 2 1 ½ 30½¾ 

'SlocunVs . . . 18 3 f * 
'A. M. Corp 10 42" ' 

500 series: D. Bmgel 524; R. N ^ , 
512, D Buku, 501, E Buku, 519, 
D. Alexander, 537; K. Hartka, 500, 
W Smith, 514, J. Elliott, 527, T. 
Dault, 523; C. Young, 855; D. Al
len, 544, R Green, 511, R. Bradley, 
540, E. Heller 516; J. Eder 503; 
M. Packard 527; G. Rentschler, 
517, L. Hafner, 517; R. Herrst, 
534; A. Peterson, 582; G. Stap-
ish, 514. 

200 games: W. Smith, 200; E. 
Seitz, 203; J. Elliott, 204; C. Young, 
203; R. Bradley, 209; Li Hafner. 
200; R. Herrst, 204; A. Peterson; 
216, 205. , ; 

Junior Swingers 
Standings as of Nov. 18 

W L 
Return of Bully Bros. _. 35 5 
Hot Shots 31 9 
"74" Strikers . , . 26½ 13½ 
The Rods , . . , 23 17 
Team No. 8 20½ 10½ 
The Fancy Five .18 22 
Revolutions -- .— 19 24 
Spectecals . . . j 14 26 
YBA Scorers _ 11 29 
The BBA's 6 34 

Girls, games over 120- C Collins, 
165; B. McGulre, 126, 131, 136; L. 
Hafner, 150! t> Fitzsimrtons, 132; 
M, Fahrner, 124, 123, 139, A- Kal-
ishek, 140; S. Schulze, 169; K. Fair
banks, 121; t> Alexander, 132, 
141. 

Girts, series over 350: C. Coll
ins, 165: B. McGuife, 393, L. Haf
ner, 364; T. Abdon, 360; M. Fahr
ner, 386; S. Sthulze, 395; D. Alex
ander, 384. 
1 Boys, garner over 150: R. Wein-

er, 162; S. Lyerlaj 171; D Eisele, 
213,-162, D. Messner, 210, 231, D . 
^Jber, 190; D. Craft, 193, 187; M* 
Burnett, 156, 167; S. Bowen, 165, 
J. Collins, 158. ' 
' Boy4, series^ over 450: D. 'Eisele, 

52&; Q. Messner, 563, D. Alber, 
47?; D. Craft, 517; M. Burnett, 

m. 

EXPERT 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
475-1373 CHELSEA, MICH. 

Time for 

Festi ive 
Joy . b. and 

Gratitude 
In this land 6f plenty, we have so 

much to be grateful for at Thanks

giving . . , from the abundance of the , 

festive board to our boundless oppor

tunities, our many freedoms. Let us 

all give thanks for our bounty. 

OPEN AT 4 P.M. O H THANKSGIVING DAY 

II!O&* ^ Jkfffmr-
~ - i r i - r ^ i M i r i ri-HTTii. * • II i in .iih-Hn mlnriiniTiln Bmflifti'iiHuWgWi'tH 

ffi-Point Mixed League 
Standing^ as of Nov. 14 

W L 
Itfebet ConstrUolion — - 239 157 
ZAP - a — 227 169 
fciYer Rats 223 173 
Flat Tires 218 178 
Alley Kdtz 201 195 
Gijess "Who 201 195 
bfng Bats 200 196 

jjig A Lings . .186 210 
Wing Violations 185 211 
' petj|h Weetahs . . 175 221 
,'Steppers . ' . . . . , 166 230 
uly ^errors „ 135 261 

"Men, series over 450: F. Steers, 
4 » ; K. Koch, 461; V. Jeffers, 470; 
H. MPrlon, « 8 ; 0 . Inbody, 480. 
".Tfittl, games over 160: F . Steers, 
186; I?. Koch, 172J V. Jeffers, 167, 
H.' Morton, 174, 182} O. Inbody, 
m ; M. Purdy, 167, D. Carpenter, 

m. 
Woplen, series over 425* B Hoyt, 

i|9; V. Gupnther, 458; L. White, 
I7J; K. Chipman, 467, G. De-
'mith?r, 451. 

Vfoinen, games over 150 s . Wal-
jbo||, 157; B. Hoyt, 177, 165. 177; 
L'.' Whltei 1S9, (176; V. Guenther, 
ISfe, 17$; K. Chapman, 150, 168, 
p . DeSm«Ber, 151, 162. 

1 JjSunday Swingers 
* ' S f a M n g s ' a s of Nov. 19 ^-^ 

W L 
H & M - . . - ' 18 6 
SQg _ 15 9 
Djrjnkers 14 10 
Strangers . 14 10 
Fojrtik-Young 14 10 
The Pin-Heads „ -14 10 
Butternuts -13 11 
Right On . . . . . . .13 11 
Sandbaggers _ . . -12 12 
B&K _ . . . 12 8 
PM's — — - . - . , 1 2 12 
The Avengers ~ - 11 13 
Goofballs . . . _.——' 10 14 
Cee Bees .— —. .—.^10 14 
k-Q's : . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . - 9 15 
Humbergs —. . - . . „ - . 9 15 
White-Dresch . , . , 1 - - 7 , 17 
Sprague-Palmer — . . — - - . 5 15 

Women, ISO games: M. Quack-
enbush, 170; N. Kern, 151; J . Helm-
boldt, 155; G. Weiner, 157; S. 
Bauers, 153; P. Foytik, 159, 161, 
156; A. Schaffner, 165,, 170; N. Col
lins, 178, 159, 207; B. Hafley, 172, 
156;. R. McGibney, 160, 161; A. 
Steihaway, 167; M. Usher, 155, 164. 
'Women, 400 series: M. Quacken-

bush, 446; D. Meihhart, 432; N. 
Kern, 418;. ,G.- Weiner, 408; S,-
Bauers, 422; • P . Foyitk, 476; C:' 
Short, 407; A. Schaffner, 448; 
J. Pax, 405; N. Collins, '544; B. 
Hafley, 47Q; R. McGibney, 458; 
A. Steinaway, 434; M. Usher, 468. 

Men, 180 games' J. Ahrens, 221, 
186; G Dresch, 209, 2073 J, Col
lins, 181, 186; J "SchabAezt 190; 
C; Young, 216; S. Dyer 183 187; 
D Kern, 200, 199; D. 'Meinhart 
180. <, 

Men 450 series: B. McGibney, 
459; J. Eder, 486; B Usher, 486, 
J. Ahrens, 585; G. Dresch, 582; 
A, Steinaway, 497; D. Buku1, 452; 
J. Collins, 537, P . McGibney, 478, 
J. Schaffner, 488; C. Young, 512; 
S Dyer, 520; R Weiner, 513, D 
Kern, 538; D. Melnhart, 465; B. 
Padley, 491. . : . ,, 

Charlie Brown & 
Snoopy's Friends 

Prep Division 
Standings as of N«v. 18 

' w L 
Bulldogs -J8 2 
Good Guys ._ .16 4 
Tigers - 13 7 
River Rats 11 9 
Green Hornets - . - . -^0 10 
Pink Panthers ' 9 11 
Seitz '8 12 
BAA-UC Girls 8 12 
Roadrunners 4 16 
Red Barons , - 3 17 

Boys over 140- B. Lewis 175, 
204; M Sweeny, 150, 177, D. Mc-
Gill, 176; M Schnaidt/ 153; T 
Sweeny, 148, B. Kalishek, 145. 

Girls over 100: T. Burnett, 101 

Junior House Leasue 
Standings as of Nov. 16 

W L 
3-D Sales & Service 56 21 
A. A Building Supply — -60 27 
Chelsea Lanes , 47 30 
Boyer Automotive 46 31 
Inverness Inn _ .45 32 
Washtenaw Engineering . . . 45 32 
Gambles . . . _43 34 
Wotverine No. 2 3¾ 38 
Michigan Bell - . 39 38 
Smith's AAA Service -38 39 
Wolverine No. 1 - - - - - - - . . 3 6 41 
Jiffy Mix _ 34 43 
No American Rockwell 32 45 
Cavanaugh Lake Store 29 48 
Dana No: 3 , . . . — . 2 6 51 
Fnsmger Realty 11 66 

210 games: J. Risner, 222; T. 
Steele, 244, E . GreenLeaf, 210; J 
Toma, 222, 226; H. Burnett, 230j 
J. Mynning, 246; G. Burnett, 232; 
L. Salyer, 218. 

600 series: T. Dittmar, 687; W. 
Beeman, 633; A. Fletcher, .641; f 
Steele, 603; J. Toma, 652; J. Myn
ning, 631. 

525 series: R. Ringe, 556; G 
White, 532; A. Sannes, 574;, D 
White, 542; J. Risner, 575; E . 
GreenLeaf, 557; H Burnett, 530, 
J. Ledwidge, 528, E. Buku, 552; A. 
Hansen, 526; P. Smith, 540; D 
Alexander, 537, A Fleischmann, 
525; L. Fahrner, 542; X . Salyer, 
579; E . Harook, 524; G. Burnett. 

"LJLA. "oil"' i I 'Mmc'^vmin 
OFFENSE 

John Pantalone (Novij _ 
Joe Stevens (South L>yon) 
Pete"Campbell (Saline) ' 
Jeffj (Schmidt (^Chelsea), ( 
Steve Fearn (Novi) 
Dave Ward (Novi) 
Dan Houle (Chelsea) . . 
Topper Brink (Saline) 
Steve Lukkari (Novi) 
Pat Gill (Saline) 
Pat Boyer (Novi) 
Jim VanWagher (Novi) 

DEFENSE 
P a t Boyer (Novi) . 
Jeff Van Riper (Chelsea) . 
Ken LaFleche (Novi) . . 
Pete Campbell (Saline) . _ 
Kevin Feldkajnp (Saline) 
Mike Guenther (Saline) 
Jim VanWagner (Novi) _ _ _ 
George Danneffel (Saline) 
Pat Osborn (Saline) . _ . 
Dan Kardel (Novi) _ _ _ 
Jeff Marshall (Chelsea) 

__̂  r. End 
. . End 

r . Tackle 
.Tackle 
Tack|e 

/Guard 
- , Guard 

- , . Center 
Quarterback 

. . Running Back 
Running Back 
Running Back 

End 
End 

. . Tackle 
. Tackle 

Middle Guard 
Linebacker 
Linebacker 

Halfback 
Halfback 

. _ Halfback 
Halfback 
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Watch for Ice On Bridges : * • ; > 

Lansing— 'Ice on bridgesi S es
pecially when adjacent highway 
surfaces are clear and dry,) is >a 
hidden 'hazard to unsuspecting 
njotorists; the Department '.of 
S^at? Highways warns. 

Such conditions are especially 
prevalent in early morning in late 
fall when warm ground tempera
tures keep highway surfaces fiorn 
freezing Unprotected bridge sur
faces, exposed to freezing from be
low as well as above, often acquire 
a thin coating of frozen condensed 
moisture. 

Highway Department safety en
gineers caution motorists to be 

'alert to slippery bridge conditions' 
whenever temperatures fslllj below 
freezing. .',-' .'••.'•:.•,,'•'•• 
'•• To help warn motorists;'' t h e 
Highway Department has erected 
diamond-shaped yellow, and blackf 
signs in: advance of all bridges on 
the state highway system. 

They warn: "WATCH IFOR ICE. 
ON BRIDGE." ;-:.::•• 

GIVETHBNKS 

Charlie Brown 
and Snoopy?'s Friends 

Peanut League 
Standings: a s , of Nov. 18 

W L 
Pin Crackers -28 2 
Chelsea Bulldogs - 15 15 
Five Stooges . . . 15 15 
Flmtstones 14 16 
Super Strikers -11 19 
Snoopy & Red Baron 7 23 

Games over 70i M. Alexander, 
S9; L. Durgan, 105; M A Petsch, 
100; A Fletcher, §1; R. Klink, 95; 
M. Ward, 71; J. Krlchbaum, 85, 73, 
D. Alber, 108, 100; J. Stock, 99, 97; 
P . Hoffman, i5, 8,7; B Freeman, 
97, 87; G Egeler, 97, 101, M. Stein
away, 73, D. Thompson, 83, 82 

Series over 100; M Steinaway, 
139; J Krlchbaum, 158; T. Green-
leaf, 117; L. Durgan, 152, T Mill
er, 113, J Rowe, 122; M. Alexand-
er, 156, D. Thompson, 165, T 
Schulze, 122, R. Schulze, 146; M 

R. Klink, 151, M. Ward, 122; D. 
Alber, 208, J Stock, 196, P Hoff
man, 183; B. Freeman, 184; G. 
Egeler, 198. 

Auto Executives Visit 
Junk Car Project 

Petoskey — Officials of General 
Motors, (Ford, Chrysler and Amer
ican Motors corporations and thje 
Upper Great Lakes Regional Com
mission inspected the junk car 
elimination project in Emmet 
county recently. 

The project, which is cojlectmg 
and recycling abandoned junk car's 
in the northern part of the, lowjsr 
Peninsula, is being financed by the 
auto companies and the Commis
sion which is a section of the U S 
Department of Commerce. The 
project is being conducted by tjie 
Michigan Car Recycling Commit 
tee, composed of representatives pf 
the Michigan Departments of Com 

A Petsch, 183; A Fletcher, 128, ' merce, Corrections and Health 

NOW OPEN for Business 
WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 

* STORE FRONTS . MIRRORS 
* FURNITURE TOPS * » * T u ? r L b « 
5 SHOWER DOORS * P A T , ° M*0** 
* THERMOPANES * TUB ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 

' Free Pick-up and delivery on auto work. 

Storm Door tr Window Reglaxing & Screens 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 
CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS 
TEED.. 

,!&!. 1 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED 

PHONE (313) 475-8667 - OPEN 8 aim. to 5 
140 WEST MIDDLE ST. CHELSEA, 

LaFONTAINE 
Construction & 

Development Corn. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Will Build To ; 
Your Specifications ' 

CUSTOM BUILDER - Residential, Commercial, If&iusfrJa.! 
COMPLETE HOME MODERNIZATION SPECIALISTS " >; 

Vt Additions ~k dec Rooms ~k Cement, 
4r Family Rooms it Roofing 
A- Attica -k Siding 

• Kitchen* '". * 
• Patio* 

FREE ESTIMATES 
LICENSED BUILDERS 

PHONE 475-1389 
525 N. MAIN, CHELSSA ' 

Old Timers ' 
Bowling League 

Standings, a s off Nqy. ,}7 

Sairford Security Service *.3D 
Hartman Ins. .^---..27 
Sperntall's Marathon _. . - 2 6 
Bob & Otto Standard 26 
Cloverleaf Lanes ____25 
Dino's Pin Room •_ 24 
Merkel Furniture _ _23 
•Nelson Realtors .:...'..i 23 
Hotzel Service _ . 22 
Has Beehs . - _22 
Sportsman's Tavern . . 22 
Team No. 18 . . . - . . 121 

Santa has Christmas 
well in hand! * JOIN NOW! 

There Is A Cfitt) § 
| Designed To Fit 

Everyone's Budget 

Team No. 16 19 
Stein & Goetz . . . . . .119 
Milan Screw Products -18 
Bhins & Son 18 
Team No. 14 . .!._ iil 
Colonial. Lanes . 414 

High team game: Bob & Otto 
Standard, 905. 

High team series: Bob & Otto 
Standard, 2,509. 5 ' 

High ind. series: I. Brigat,.556> 
. Other 200 games, 500 series and 

over: W. Fensch, 208; W, Tyrakow-
ski,,204; A. Frank, 202; P . Bock, 
2Q1; A. Frank, 545; E . Holl, 536; 
W,. Fensch, 531; W. Tyrakowski, 
526; C. Boyd, 526; R. Metan, 523; 
E . Armbruster, 518; J. Brooker, 
517; H. Brown, 507; R. Schnieder, 
507; C. Stehle, 507; B. Pbock, 507; 
V; Rutz, 503; J. Otto, ,502. 

Teams winning three: Bob & Otto 
Standard, Sprentall's Marathon and 
Dino's Pin Room. 

THinkingabour 
bu/ing 
qnew/car? 

CaNITBETOIryEp? 
Some 73 can can be fowed without danioge, Some ca»j, 
nol. Some require expensive and time^omuminaremoval 
of front or rear wheels before being towed. :.,' i ffi 
Which of the 73s can be easily towed? '^ ' 
The more than a million readers of the AAA Motor News'. 
know. ; <' 
Triple-A's Emergency Road Service experts tested the nejVj, 
American ears. The results of these tests arid solutions pro*! 
posed to the automakers are printed in the November Issu* 
of Motor News. No other publication can give you thesa' 
facts . • • ' ' ! ' • 

We'd like to send you a FREE copy and invite you to [offt! 
the million-plus Michigan AAA members who read Motor. 
•News-the magazine of Michigan living-each month. £ 

• I want a t%H e«py of Ihft Nev«mb«r Motor NtwA' 
D I Want • lubierlbllbn to Motor N«wl |)3 tt yiart. 
Q I tfoflt tntbnriallon obout toiflinB AAA. ITK* oorchoi* e l 

(ruvraflc* ntvt««l l l not 4 rtqvirnmint for mtmbttihlpj 
*s»— f 
A * « " " - • \ • | T 

I Moll tk> M.f» N«l, 1» ^ U i Mldt, 4«^* ^ 

®> 
) 

Because hft joined 

«ur Christmas Clubl 

YOUR LAST PAYMENT 
COUPON IS FREE 

if you make other payments on schedule 

YOU CAN GH00SE THE CLASS THAT FITS 
YOUR BUDGET AND YOUR COAL 

$ .50 each week for 50 weeks $ 25.00 
$ 1.00 each week for 50 weeks—.... $ 50.00 
$ 2.00 each week for 50 weeks $ 100.00 
$ 3.00 each week for 50 weeks $ 150.00 
$ 5.00 each week for 50 weeks $ 250.00 
$10.00 each week for 50 weeks $ 500.00 
$20.00 each week for 50 weeks $1,000.00 

I * 

NOW*.. 
lA tfe& 

FIRST PAYMENT ON 1973 CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW DUE 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
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1 value of Michigan's farm 
•s totals nearly 2½ bijhon 
a year 

WE HAVE] 

5¾¾¾ 

FuoeCKUS 
OYSTAL CLEAR 
IT,TACK, SEW or S IAl 

' JNDREDS OF USES 
iHDOORSA OUTDOORS 

Onl* 

36* 

Available at 

CHELSEA 
HARDWARE 

>D no. , w 

X4th District Cbftrt P$0ceedihgs 
Week of Nov. 14-29 

In the 14th District Court dur
ing the week of Nov 14-20, Betty 
Patterson, Whitmore Lake, filed 
guilty to driving without a Ucensei 
on her person She had failed to 
renew her expired license. She 
was fined $50 and costs, ann as
signed to three days on, the Whit
more Lake Police Work progrataj, 

David West, Chelsea, pled guilty 
to having defective equipment and 
to speeding. He was fined $j|l 
and costs on the latter charge, 
The former was dismissed with $6, 
costs. 

Albert Lucht, Whitmore Lake, 
pled guilty to failing to stop and 
identify himself after an accident. 
He was fined $35 and costs. 

Dora Demerchant changed her 
plea to guilty of driving under the 

11W COLDWBNTER DRAFTS! 
» Transparent Plastic i 

'Storm Kits 
For WINDOWS And DOORS 

STORM 
WINDOW 

Only 39* 
Complete Kit In a box 
36"x72"tojghplas. 
lie sheet, 18 ft. fibre 
mourning and nails. 

STORM 
DOOR KIT] 

0*49* \ 
Complete Kit In a (MM 
36* x 84" tough pl>«-
tic s b M , 21 Tt fibre, 
rnoudlhg and wgtls./-

A5-C Vterp Bros. Chicago 60651 j 
^Pioneers in plasties Since 192« ' 

AT YOUR HARDWARE, LUMBER 
& BUILDING SUPPtY_§TORE 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
Conducted by the Dexter Township Zoning Board and 
to be held November 27, 1972 and December 4, 1972 a t 
7:30 p.m. at the Dexter Township HalUoeated at 6880 
Dexter-Pinckney Road, to consider a proposed zoning 
ordinance to replace the present Dexter Township Zon
ing Ordinance dated August 1, 1961. 

The proposed zoning map and text will be available for 
examination a t the Dexter Township Hall at the fol
lowing times: 

Tuesday, November 7 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Monday, November 13 . 7:00 p.m. to J0:00 p.m. 
Monday, November 20 . ..7:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

Baxter Township Zoning Board 
Thomas F. Eh man. Secretary 

iappy Thanksgiving... 
Our quality feeds for holiday 
fowl serve to make more de
licious meals for you. 

Larowe and 
Farm Bureau Feed,s 

FARMERS' SUPPLY CO. 

That's what this time of year 
is all about! 

Saying "thank you" to all our wonderful 
friends and customers Thank you for giving 
us the chance to serve you. And thank you 
for your continued patronage. 

For those of you who haven't yet tried oyr bloomf 
and our service, may we hove the pleasure of scry
ing you aeon? We'd like to extend our "thank you" 
to you too. 

GAR-NETT S 
FLOWER & GIFT SHOP 

Membef Ftp 
112 E. Middle $*., Chelnea Ph*n« 475-1400 

She will be influence of litjuor 
sentenced Dec 15 
* ?eter Acho, Whitmore Lake, 
wa.s found guilty of offering less 
than th\j quantity represented for 
sale, tie was finixl $100 and costs. 

JJilgeno Sams, Whitmore Lake,, 
plqd guilty to driving without 
proof of insurance, and speeding. 
He was fined 551 and costs on the 
jotter charge, the former being 
dismissed with $6 costs 

Jarneg JohttW?. Whitmore Lake, 
pied guilty to drunk and disorder
ly q'onduct. He wag fined $35 and 
posts and sentenced to five days 
wifh the Whitinpre Lake Police 
w^rfc Program He also faced a 
VaHety of other charges including 
riding without a cycle endorser 
njtent, two counts of speeding, mak-
lae unusual .noise, and careless 
dHvtpg. He was fined a total of 

Thomas Sherman, Ann Arbor, 
pled guilty to speeding charges. He 
Was fined $U and .costs. 
; 3arb,ara Norton, Whitmore Lake, 
ipjed guilty to driving without a 
registration. She was fined $16 
and costs, 
, Malcolm June, Dexter, p l e d 
guilty to never acquiring a Mich
igan driver's l'cense. He was fined 
|2ET and costs, and sentenced tc 
five dgys on the Dexter Police De
partment Work Program 
' John Cray, Pinckney, pled -not 

guilty to speeding charges He will 
Ije tried Dec, 15. 

Deborah CornelJ, Howell, pled' 
'•I guilty to driving without an oper

ator's pe.rcrut. The case was dis-
5 missed 'with $6 costs 

rThomas Mornson, Dexter, was 
found guilty of driving ^under the 

. influence of liquor and fined $200 
arid 'cqsts. He will be on proba
tion without drinking for a year, 
Sfid must attend the Alcohol Edu-< 
iftipn Series. 

Wayne Spiegelberg, Vicksburg, 
was 'charged with careless driving 
Ete wiU be tried Dec. 15. 
,. ©ftniel Uphau§, Dexter, w a s 
found guilty of causing excessive 
smoke.' He was fined $16 and posts 
' I David MooVf, Dexter, was ehfrg-
ê l with failing to use lights at 
night. The charge wap dLsnjissed, 

'Wlll'ie Lane, .Belleville, p l e ' d 
guilty to Stunk and disorderly 
cpndnct. He was fined $50 and 
costs. 

iLa'rxy Henes, Saline, pled guif; 
ty to speeding charges. He a(as 
.fined $^J and cogts. ' 
; Robert L. Greenfield, Jr., Ypsi-
lanti, was arraigned on breaking 
and entering charges His exam
ination will be Nov. 21 A public 
defendant was assigned to his 
case $3,500 bond was set. 

Robert Gnffen, Saline, -was ar
raigned on breaking and entering 
charges His case was hound over 
until Nov. -34 , ">••-
•"- Koy feenS^gerr'And^AftJof, was 
arraigned' on charges of breaking 
and entering. His c^se was bound 
over until Dec, 12, 

Bruce Spratung, Clinton, chang
ed his pies' to guilty of drunk and 
disorderly conduct. His case was 
dismissed on payment of. ?10Q 
costs, * ' 
, Enimett Wilson, Adrian, pled 
guilty to Speeding, He was fined 
$?1 and ,cpsts 

Phillip Cook, Plymouth, ple'd 
'guilty to disregarding-a fed sig
na l 'tie was fiasd £16 and costs 

DflnjepTalbot^ Ann Arbor, was 
found 'hot guilty <Sf felonious as-
s a i % 

Alphonso J^pe2, Salme, was ar. 
raighed on charges of felonious as
sault. '" The defease ^waived t h e 
examination, The case was bound 
oyef Until'MoV 24. The defendant 
is represented by Public Defendant 
M. Morris. The bond was kept at 
SHjsOQQ. 

Truman Stephenson, Pontiac, 
was arraigned on charges of driv
ing: under the influence of liquor. 
The case )t?as bound over to Nov 
U. 
, William Sfliith, Valine, pled guil
ty ta faJU&g to t«g his deer. He 
w^s fined $17 and costs, 

i e roy Wood, .Dexter, pled guilty 
4Q, speeding, He w^s fined 1R1J, 
, i i a S ' ! c o s f | , ' ' *"'.. ,-••.; 
'7Jfttmes; Proehlioh, Pinckney, was 
arraigned on charges of improper 
driving, and .driving under the in
fluence of liquor. He was fin^d 

$J}5d on'the first charge andiplaced 
on two years i probation with no 
drinking, He /must also i«tteqd 
the Alcohol Education Series. He 
was found $300 on the second 
charge,, and given another 1/1 w,o 
years probation without drinking 

Norman Falirner, Chelsea, .pled 
guilty to an ahimended speeding 
charge. He wag fined $21o and 
costs. < 

Terry Lawrenpe, Grass lake, 
was found gudty of carelejss driv
ing. He pald'$10Cf and costsV'artd 
$15 to Smitl}'s_Servi0e station1' ' ' 

^van Tucker, Westlaild, ,'w a s 
found not guilty of havnig Ihatte-
quate saving devices in hiSuboa't 

Deborah Kadama, Ann Arbor, 
was charged with driving without 
an operator's license. The case 
was dismissed with $6 costs. J' 

Ford Salyer, pled guilty to vio
lating' his license restrictions, He 
was fined $25 and costs 

Harold Millinger, Cadillac, pled 
not guilty to driving under the in
fluence of liquor. His trial is fet 
for Jan. 01. '< 

Nancy Lucas, Saline, pled guilty 
to speeding charges. She was fin
ed $25 and costs 

iLawrence Charftelois, Saline, 
stood mute in, response to charges 
of driving under the influenc3 of 
alcohol. He requested a jury ttial 
which is set for Dec 12 

Wilbur Matthews, Saline, was 
fqund guilty of driving under the 
influence of liquor. He was fined 
$150 and cos&s, and placed on a 
year's probation. He must attend 
the Alcohol Education Series i 

Roger Lossing Salme, was found 
guilty of making excessive noise 
with squealing tires He was fined 
$16 and costs. 

Donald Smith, Saline, attended 
a pre-trial hearing to face charges 
of driving -under the influence of 
liquor and driving with a sus
pended license He requestedj a 
npn-jury trial which was set for 

Jf"1 9 ,_ 
Charles Krinke, Ann Arbor, did 

not appar to face charges of driv 
ing with a revoked license A 
bench warrant was issued c 

Xavier Sanchez, Sntton, idid not 
appear to face charges of failing 
to acquire a Michigan operator's 
license. A bench warrant was js-
sUed. , , , 

Jack Gunnell, Ann Arbor, pled 
guilty to being intoxicated in a 
public place. He was fined $50 
and costs '• 

Eugene Olajos, South Lyon, fac
ed charges of driving with a sus 
pended license, and violating his 
license's restrictions He pled guil
ty to the first charge and was fined 
$175 and costs He was sentenced 
to one year's probation and three 
days in jail, but the jail time wvas 
suspended/' The second charge 
w a i hlSMlSSOdu uar I P . ' 1 - -

iGJorge Christ, Fentqn, chanf-Pd 
his plea to guilty of driving with 
a suspended-license. He was sen
tenced .to a fine of $150 and costs, 
plus three days in jail. The ] |d 
days were suspended. 

James Manning, Whitmore Lakp, 
pl«d guilty to driving left of cen
ter, driving without proof of in
surance, and having defective 
equipment He was fined $21 and 
costs on the first charge, the same 
amount on the second, and $20 and 
tosts on the third •>, 

Joe Merriweather, Ann Arbor, 
pled guilty to drunk and disorder
ly conduct. He was fined $50 
and costs ,»> 

BUrton Haig, Dexter, pled gujl-
ty to speeding He was fined $21 
and costs. " ,r 

Dorn Myers, Ann Arbor, stood 
mute to charges of drunk and dis
orderly conduct. The trial is set 
for Jan. 10. He was also found 
guilty of assault and battery charg
es and fined $50 and costs. 

Donald McGowen, Wayne, pled 
guilty to operating a cycle in an 
unsafe manner. He was fined 
$21 and costs. 

Robert Webber, BirfmnghajA, 
was found guilty of driving with 
a suspended license. He was fined 
$50 and costs. 

Carl Qilkerson, • Ann Arbor, pled 
giiflty to driving with a revoked 
license.''" He wis fined $79 arid 
costs, and sentenced to three days 
in jail. He also pled guilty jto 
driving the wrong way on a one

way-street. 'We was fined $21 and 
cp$ts on that charge. 

Michael Stevenson, Ann Arbor, 
pled not,guilty to driving without 
an operator's license. His trial 
will be Jan. 10. 

•Gene l^ryon, Brighton, p l e d 
guilty to" charges of being a dis

orderly person, 
and costs 
, David Ege!«r, 

guilty to impwitsr Darki 
rpadway. His trial Is set 
15. ', 

He was f;ned $50 r 

bejeter. pled nof 
^ r Barking in a 

qt for Dec. 

Mjlton Rucker, Ann, Arbor, was 
fined $200 for fteajnjg » police of
ficer. He must naj{vth.e rest cf 
$149 45 to, ttyjt Visage of Dexter 
He is on a year's probation , 

Ricky Leach, Hamburg, p . l ed 
guilty to charges, ,of, bejng a dis
orderly person.. He was fined $50 
and costs. 

TIRES -
BRAKE SERVICE 

PROBLEMS?? 
That's why we're here! 
Trust us. We're the guys 
who know the inside story 
. . . and our shop is equipped 
for any car emergency. 
Service is our specialty. So 
bring your problems to us. 

BATTERIES - ELECTRONIC TUNE-UPS 
• WHEEL ALIGNMENT - WRECKER SERVICE 

Fred's Standard Service 

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
THANKSGIVING SAY, THURS. NOV, 2S 
AND REMAIN CLOSED UNTIL NCVt V 

i i r 

RE-OftEN MONDAY, 
Nov, 27, at 5:30 a.nri 

Gome In drtd;'try our meals. 
Whisre food is good qrtfil 
service unexcelled 

OPEN PAIUY, 
EXCEPT SUNDAY 

5:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

mtH^mm^^m 

Consider Your Dry Skin 
I v pro îera Solved) 

<wjth 

k 7 LOTION 
TMi wrtMWWo, rich lotion Instantly 

•ootheB and softens ev*n rough,; 
<fry eklnl And It's delloatety-scented 

. , , i t fw gruay, Smootho it om| 
problem »pot« Ilka chapped hands,' 
' ffb«W9,kntM...*nciw«whata; 

. dlftsrariCB It makesli 

PINT 

79 
CHELSEA DRUG STORI 

889 S. Main, Chelsea Phono 475-2804 
CHELSEA RESTAURANT 

ELLA MCMILLAN 

r 

i > n -
c ' 

a r 
id 
.1 
1 

CHELSEA 
HARDWARE 

110 S. MAIN ST. PHONE 475-1121 

Qsten 

-'• H-;-

|10-SpBBd 

3 CYCLE 
J JiistwSKabiltton 

ToTaealred size 

Slecea. Recipe 
QOK Included, 

SALE PRICED 

vOi|88 24 

Men? 
SPEED SHAVER 

$1099 Mlcrogroove 
floating heads 
ToracleansrshaVB, 
BALE PRICED •ff 

ELECTR1P CR0CK-P0T 
$1095 Sloweleotrti?oooklng 

In stonewAre'for old-
time flavor. 
SALE PRICED, 18 

Ladles 
ELECTRIC SHAVER 

$C9S 

AN/PH Digital 

CLOCK RADIO 

?rha perfect gift 
or the gat on' 

the go. 
SALE PRICED « ' 

CIRCULAR SAW 
$11199 

ELECTRIC FRY PAW 

Mi l * Attractive buffet 
'styling. Remov
able heat control, 
SALE PRICED 16' 

6%-Foot 
SHAPED FIR TREE 

$OH99 



" l 4013 OF C H E L & S A 
' - !'Y OF WASHTENAW, \ 

MICHIGAN * 
, of a RefjttlaR Meeting ,of 
i'<> Council of the Village 
(•. County of' Washtsiiftiy, 
Michigan, held in the Vil-
1 in said Village on I^o-
iHi, 1<>72, at 8:00 o'clock 
ijein Standard Time 
| \ T- Cpundlmen Burton, 
jimoch, Gorton, Musbajjh 
I 

MT Counsilmen none. 
1 lowing preamble awl res-
veie offered by Councilman 
tid supported by Courtcil-
•d 
lhAS, by resolution qciopt-
bei 3, 1972, the Village 
of the Village of Chehea 
d the issuance of $(500,-

i npi al Obligation Sanitary 
*cmK; and 
iLAS, it is necessary to 
nil resolution. 

' THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
i THAT: 
ion1; 1 and 7 of said re^o-
Octobei 3,1970, be amend-
ivido as follows: 
da o- the Village of Chel-
nty of Washtenaw, fifichi-
ignat=u GENERAL OBLI-

\' SANITARY" SEWER 
•I BONDS, be issued in Wie 
,e principal sum of Five 

Thouband ($500,000 00) 
lor the purpose of paying 
"f arqmiing and cqnstruct-
jvements and extensions to 
tmy sewer system o i the 
of Chelsea, consisting of 
f-wpis, toice mams' and 
stit-ons, together with the 

y attachments and appurt-
1'iereto and the necessary 
i-vrP.y theiefor, being-the 
for which the bonb£ were 
1 by the qualified electors 

i illage, said issue to consist 
Kindred bonds of the de-
op of $5,000.00 each, num-
nsecutively in direct order 
i'ly from 1 to 100, inclus-

i IKI as of January 1, 1973, 
i ii ivg serially as follows: 

the 
ive; 

$5,000.00 October 1, 1973; 
„$1G>00|>>P0 October IJ^.iOj*^ Of 
w years from 1674 tejiaalCinclus-

' e ; i v 
$2Q,0OO.QO October, Ut of .each of \ 

the years' frpm'197^ to 4ftSl, inclus
ive; 

$25,000.04' October 1st of each of 
thu yeM&MjUlt 198» «rtU$8*( -

$30,000.00 October l)=t of each ot 
the years 19$5, 1986 and 1987; 

$35,000.00 October 1st 1888 and 
1989; '< 

$40,000 00 October 1st pf each of 
the, years 19.9.0, 199.1. 4ndliilS&-
Said bonds shall be coupon bonds 
arid shall bear interest at a rate 
or rates to be determined on pub
lic sale thereof, but in any event 
not exeeedit§ the maximum rate 
permitted by law, payable, on Qcto? 
ber J, 197¾ and Berhi-annually 
thereafter on April l^t and October 
1st of each, year, both principal ajid 
interest to be payable at % hpnk 
or trust company Ignited ir^Milhi-
gan and Qualified: jfa^tyif #o act; 
as paying*agent to bsf,'j}.esjgnat;ed 
by the original pureha^e* of the 
bonds, ,with the approval of the 
"Village Council; i 

Bonds m a t t i n g in thfe/Jjears 
1983 tp 1992, iralpsiye, shaH"be 
subject to redemption p r i o r i ) ma
turity, aifthe option of tile, pillage' 
in inverse numerical oi/ibt, 6n any 
interest payment date op pr» after 
October 1, 1982; at par and accrued 
interest plus a pr^pjum expressed 
as a percentagerof'par as follows,: 

3 % on each' bond redeemed on 
or after Cfctob'er 1, 1982, but prior 
to October i„ 19£6? -
- 2% on epoh bond redeemed on or 
after Octoj>|r 1, 198¾ bpt prior to 
October 1, 1989'; 
, 1% an each (bond redeemed on or 
after October 1, 1,989, t u t prior to 
maturity- ' , 

Notice of redemption shall be 
giv£h to the holders of bonds to be, 
redeemed by publtca'tiqn, of such 
notice npt. Ie3s than thirty (30) 
days piior to the date fixed for re
demption, at l eas t once in a news
paper' or publication circulated in 
the State of Michigan, which car

ries as part of its regular service, 
nQficeg of «v!e of municipal bonds. 
N a 'further interest payable on 
botiojs railed for redemption shall 
aWiiio. after the date fixed for re-

! demptlop, whether presented for re
demption or not, provided the Vil
lage has money available for such 
redemption with the paying agent. 

7. The Village Olerk.is authonz-
>ed and 'heieby ordered to publish 
notice of sale of the 'bonds herein 
authorized in the Michigan Invest
or, petooit, Michigan and The Chel
sea Standard, in the Village, which 
notice,of sale sh.al) be in substan
tially tlie/ following form: 

OFFICIAL NOTICfc OF SALE 
$500,000 00 

VILLAGE OF< CHELSEA , 
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
GENERAL OBLIGATION 

SANITARY SEWER BONDS 

SEALED BIDS for the purchase 
of the above bonds will be received 
iby the undersigned at the Village 
Hap located at 104 E . Middle 
Street^ Chelsea, Michigan, on 

tfie — - d a y of 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
LORETTA - CINDY - EUIA . . % 
CHERYL - JANICE - CAROif" • ; 

fltT N. MAIN PHONI 4?|-T671 
, Please note new teleptjoife numbei 

mm Mmm mm SATPBAY 
Evenings By. Appointment *'* 

Cause for Giving Thanks 
""honks be for milk , , . so good &a*fhany way*?. . 
jt Thanksgiving ot any tim^, Yotuig and plcj %jke 
pnjoy its dehctdus goodpess! "I 

jerve, milk ot your Thanksgiving feast, piajn- Qr 
chocolate, IT'S refreshing, delicious and chock-full 
.f food values. Use it to enrich :your cooking, too. 

Hickory Ridge Farm Dairy 
j fSuccessor t0 Weinberg Dairy') 
[Srockbridge, Mich, ft^wa <&!?) 851-3000 

19—, until ——o'clock —.m , East, 
era Standard Time, at which time 
apd pl ice said bids will be public 
ly^opdii^d and read. 

BOND DETAILS: Said bonds will 
be coupon bonds of the denomina
tion of $6,000.00 each,' dated Janu
ary l j 19,¾¾ numbered in'direct or
der; of .isfcjkturity from 1 upwards 
and" wjjpMear interest froni their 
date, Hjfcible qa October 1, 1973, 
and semiannual ly thereafter. 

Said bonds will mature on the 1st 
day of October, as follows: 

$5,000.0.0 .October 1,1973; 
f 15,000.00 October 1st of each o£ 

tha years from 1974 to 1977, inclus
ive; 

$20,<!QQ.Q0 October 1st pf each of 
the years from 1978 to 1981, inclus
ive; 

$25,000.00 October 1st of each of 
the ye.ars 1982, 1983 and 1984; 

$30,000.00 October 1st of each of 
the years 1985,1986 and 1987; 

$35,000.00 October 1st 1988 and 
1989; 

$40,000.00 October 1 s t of each of 
the years 1990, 1991 and 1992. 

PRIOR REDEMPTION: Bonds 
maturing in the years 1983 to 1992, 
inclusive, shall be sulbjept to re
demption prior to maturity, a t the 
option of th'e Village in inverse nu
merical order, on any interest pay-
mejit date on or after October 1, 
1980; at par and accrued interest 
plus a premium expressed as a per 
centage o^par as follows .-

3 % pn each bond redeemed on or 
after O&Sb&r 1, 1982, but prior to 
October*!, 1986; 

2% <m e M ) bond redeemed on 
or after October 1, 198g, |juf prior 
to, October l j 1989; ~ V * 

1% on each bond redeemed on or 
after October 1, 1989, but prior to 
maturity. 

Notice of redemption shall be 
'igiven to fife holders of bonds to" 
• ^ % d % ^ 3 a f i S f ^ l i c & f i o n ' a f suc^ 
notice-' ttbt 'lesB than thirty (30) 
days prior to the date-.fixed for re
demption, at least once- in a news
paper or publication circulated in 
the State of Michigan, which car
ries.;'as part of its regular service, 
notices of sale of municipal bonds 
N a further interest payable on 
bondS called for redemption shall 
afccniB after the 4ate, fixed for re
demption, lifnether presented for 
redemption dr- not, provided the 
Village has money available for 
such redemption with the paying 
agent. 

INTEREST-" BATE A N D BID
D I N G DETAILS; The bonds shall 
bear>in^srest a t a rate or rates not 
excee^fejgT 6% per annum, t o be 
fixed! b y the bids therefor, express
ed in, tnultipli& ^f % or 1 /20 of 
1%, 01* both /The interest on any 
one bond shall be atvone rate only, 
i l l bonds: maturing in any one year 
must carry the same interest rate 
and each coupon period shall be 
represented by one interest cou
pon. None of said bonds shall bear 
interest at a rate per1 annum which 

is less than 50% of the rate borne 
by a,ny other bond^JNa pwjiaaal for 
the purchase of les? than all of the 
bonds or at a price less than 100% 
of their par value will be cqnsidt 
eied. ' 

PAYING AGENT: Both princi
pal and interest shall be payable at 
a bank qr trust company located 
in Michigan qualified to act as pay
ing agent under State or, United 
States law, to be designated by the 
original puichaser of the bonds, 
who may also designate a co-paying 
agent, which may be located outside 
of Michigan, qualified to act* as 
payjne agent under the law of the 
State in which located dr ofr the 
United States, bpth of which shall 
be subject to approval Of the' un-
dersigned 

PURPOSE A N D SECURITY 
The, bonds were authorized at an 
election held September 31, 197Q, 
for the purpose of acquiring sani' 
tsu-y seWer improvements, in the 
VUljage, The bonds will pledge the 
full1 faith and credit of the Village 
for payment of the principal and 
interest thereon and wil | be pay
able from ad valorem taxes, which 
may be levied without limitation 
as to rate or amount 

GOOD FAITH: A certified .or 
cashier's check m fShe amount -at 
$10,000.09, .drawn upon an incor
porated bank or trust company and 
payable; to the order of the Treas
urer of the Village must accenipany 
eaoh bid as a guarantee of good 
fa,i|;h on the part of the bidder,'to 
be forfeited as. liquidated damages 
if such ""d- 4 p accepted and the 
bidder, fails {& take up and pay for 
the bonds. Np interest shall be al
lowed on tfye good faith checks 
and checks pf the unsuccessful bid
ders will be promptly leturned to 
each bidder's representative or by 
registered mail. 

AWARD O F BONDS: The bonds 
wi}l be awarded to the bjdder whose 
bid produces the lowest interest 
cpst computed by determining, at 
the rate or rates specified in the 
bid, the total dollar value of all 
interest on the bonds, from 
19—, to their matuiity and deduct-

Woman's C/ufct 
Program Centers on 
V/omen in Music 

Wpjnan's Club of Chelsea met 
Tuesday, Nov. 14, In the club room 
of McKUne Memorial Library. The 
group consisted of 14 members, 
and two guests, Mrs. William 
Wad.e, and Mrs. Corbett of Las 
Vegas, N6v. 

Mrs Patrick Turcott, who had 
prepared the program "Women in 
Muqic," introduced the Madrigals, 
a Ringing group from. Chelsea 
Htgji, directed by Miss 0'Ann 
L'Roy 

Their presentation included Eng
lish and Ameripan tnejodies, varai-
(ions on "Row, Rjaw, Row, Vour 
Boat," and selections from the mu
sical "Oliver," which the high 
schoolers will be producing this 
year. 

irtostesses for the evening were 
Mrs Stanton Glazier and Mrs. 
Dean Sodi. 

The next meeting, will be the 
Christmas meeting which will be 
held Dec. 12. 
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Week of Nov. 27 - Dec. I 
'Monday, Nov, 27 — Goulash with 

cheese, buttered corn, hot biscuits, 
butter, coffee cake, apple sauceJ, 
milk. 

Tuesday, Ndv. 28 — Pronto burg
ers,, buns, trimmings, potato st)cks, 
green beans, chocolate pudding, 
millf. 

WJedn'esday, Nov. 29 — Meat and 
vegetable casserole, creamy cole 
slaw, bread, apple-crisp, milk. 

Thursday, Nov. 30 — Pigs 1 n 
blanket, trimmings, macaroni and 
cheese, peaches,, spice cake, milk 

Friday, Dec. I — Home-made 
bean soup, crackers, bologna, sand
wich, pineapple cake, mill:. 

2= 

The One Gift She'fl Treasure Forever. 

f Show her how much you car« bv gh/lflg « Keepiakt DWmond Wngt 
Keepsaka guarantees diamond per/Mton,^F«)e-lriv«lo« and protection' 

:'againit diamond loss. •..• •'•• 
JUDbtOOO M U M MOONOMAK " V«*tt6lA M t o OMTUA1, 

KKOI»T*KltO DJiAHqNO. RINttk ) 

WINANS 

For a better "steak" in the 
future—support your Soil apd 
Water Conservation District pro
g r a m s . 

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
AT THE 

PATTY ANN SHOPPE 
Use Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan. 

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 3:30 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

We have a good selection at this time. 

A Standard Want Ad will get you quick resuitsi 

Club qnd Sdciql 
Activities 

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS 
Young Hbqiemakers met Thurs

day, Nov. 16, at the home of Mrs. 
Richard Bareis, with Mrs. Mdffi 
Feldkamp serving as co-hostess. 

, iMembers spent an enjoyable eve-
ni4g making candles 'vyith the as
sistance of Mrs. Robert Heller and 
•Mis. Louis Colombo. 'It was*vpted< 
during the business meeting to 

•donate the proceeds from the plas
tics party, held in October, to t|ier 
local Mea_ls On, Wheels program.' 

Refreshments were served by 
Mf-s". Bareis and Mrs. Feldkamp 
Dqor prizse were won by Elsie 
Heller, Maria, Colombo, and Mar
tha Luick. The n e x t meeting will 
be a family Christmas party, Dec. 
16, at the fairgrounds. 

ing therefrom any premium 
LEGAL OPINION: Bidtfshall be 

conditioned upon the _ unqualified 
approving opinion of Si l ler , Can-
field, Paddock amd Stonej. attorneys 
of Detroit, Michigan, a copy of 
which opinio^ wjj{ 'be printed on the 
reverse side o f e a g h bono], and the 
original of whicSi wil l be furnish
ed -without ejcpOnsg to the purchqs-, 
er of the boiids' at the deliyei-y 
thereof. 

DELIVERY b y BONDS; The 
Village will furnish bonds ready 
for execution at' i ts expense Bonds 
will be delivered, without expense 
to the purchaser at Detroit, Michi
gan. The usual closing documents, 
including a certificate that no liti
gation is pending affecting th& is 
suance of the bonds, will be, de
livered at the time of the delivery 
Of the bonds. If the bonds -are not 

"terideredMjf*!* deliver? by toyJBveJb'-* 
^plock noon, Eastern Standard Time, 
\>n the ^5th Say following the date 
of sale;, or the first business day 
thereafter or any time thereafter 
ifvs'aid 45th day is not a business 
Say, the successful bidder may on 
that day, or any time thereafter 
until delivery of the bonds, with
draw his proposal by serving1 notice 
of cancellation^ „in writing^ "on the 
undersigned in which event the Vil
lage Shaft promptly return the good 
faith .dfposlt. Accrued interest to 
the date of- delivery of the bonds 
shall be paid, by the purchaser at 
the time of delivery. 

THE B I G 5 T J S RESERVED TO 
REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS. 

ENVELOPES containing the bids 
should be plainly marked "Proposal 
for Sewer Bonds,'' 

Clerk, -Village of Chelsea 
APPROVED: 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 
MUNICIPAL FINANCB; COMMIS
SION; 

2. All reso lut ion and, parts of 
resolutions insofar as they conflict 
with the provisions of ftpis resolu
tion be and the same hereby are 
rescinded. 

AYES: Cq«ncilmen Bdrton, Boy-
Ian, Dmoch, Gotton, Mqsbach and 
Wood. 

NAYS: Councilmen None. 
RESOLUTION D E C L A R E D 

ADOPTED. 
Harold L. Peimingtoij 

Village C}erk. 

KJNBER-KiUB 
Kinder Klub members ar̂ d guests 

met Nov. 14, a t the Sylvan Town 
Hall where a movie was, shown 
Mr George iPnnzmg showed the 
film "On Your Door Stents" with. 
Art Linkletter, which is ^n Drug 
Prevention. ' ' 

Guests were Mrs. W. Smith, 
Mrs. J. Robards", Mrs. L Hafner, 
and children of members and 
guests. 

A -short (business meeting was 
held at the home of hostess Mrs 
Carol Hoffman with Veretta Whit-
aker « s co-hostess.^ ,, 

The next meeting Will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Nahcy Kjeezer on 
Dec. If. 

AGRL. ENTREPRENEURS 
The Agriculture Entrepreneurs, 

Farm, Bureau -group nieb at the 
UmaA Community Hall * i th . ,Mru 
and Mrs. Raymond Schairer as 
host and hostess. 

The rneetmg w a s called} to order 
by chairman Keith Bradbury 
with the pledge to the flag and 
the FarmjBUre'au creed. 

There v0e rib committee re
ports. 

The Chrifctein^ party qp Thurs: 
day, Dep. 21 tkas arinounqed as_a 
pot-luolc supRei^at 7 p.m. , a.t Lima 
Community Halj, with a gift ex
change. ^ \ 

Harold-Sias Slid Herbert Schaift 
er gave .'their Reports as delegate; 
to the ^tate Cpnvention (n Grand 
Ra_pids. ' _ ', 

Discussion was^Ied by Raymond 
Schairer- ^ ^ 

The' only wife of a president to 
h a v e ^ r portrait 0 currency was 
Martha Washington. Her pjptures 
appeared on $1 silver certifffiates, 
series 1386, 1891 and 1896. 

"+• 

Maffic Mirmr 
Beauty Safari 
Open Tuesdoy thru Frfday 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

PHONE 665-0816 

* 

!>-.' 
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That's what this holiday means to 
MS all. Wq send greetings to all 
pf our frjepds on this happy dpy> 

PATTY ANN SHOPPE 
1")'LUW'. JJI.'JIUJHHIW .-HJll„-.J..-i.il..,.i ,MlUU».i..t M M - I . H . . 4 ' .HU.JH, •» 

ANOTHER LOT OF 

CARPETING 
at BARGAIN PRICES! 

Discontinued Patterns, Roll Ends, Factory Close-Outs 

9? x 12' Blue nylon shag, 12. yds 
l g ' x 19'3" Green nylon shjigr, 25% yds. 
lg' x 16' Green nylon shag, 272/jj yds. 
i2 ' x 14'3" Green industrial hard weave, 19¾ yds. . 
15' x 16' Blue nylon shag, 26¾ yds. _ _ 
12' x 14'4" Green nylon shag, 19 yds. 
11'4" x ll 'S" Gold nylon, 14¾ yds _ . . 
10' xJ15' Blue nylon shag, 16% yds. 
12* x-15'8" Frosty Dell nylon, 19½ yds. 
12' x 13'6" Near white shag, 18 yds. 
12' x 14'6" Green nylon shag, 19¼ yds _ 
T9" x 19/6" Beige nylon, 16% yds. . 
U'2" x 12" Ivory and gold nylon shag, 15 yds. 
12' x 12' Olive rust, rubber back, 16 yds 
11' x 15' Green gold rubber back, 18 yds. . ^ „. 
15' x 16'4" Light green nylon plush, 29¼. yds. _ 
9'3" x 11* Blue nylon shag, 10 yds 
6'5" x 12' Green rubber back, 8% yds _ 
8'8" x 8*8" Green nylon shag, 8 yds. 
8'6" x 12'0" Light beige nyloji twist, 11½ yds. . - -
9*5" x 9*5" Gold nylon twist, 7½ yds. . -
8*4" x 12' Variegated green nylon, 11 yds — 
8'10" x 12' Medium green nykm shag, 11¾ yds. 
9'5" x 9'il" Light brown nylon, 9½ yds. 
7/5*,' x. 12' Brown-gold shag, 10 yds. 

Reg. off the 
Roll Price 

..$131.40 
_ . _$2§0.00 

$26&00 
.$173.00 

--_'. $237.00 
_. ..$169,00 
-___.$il.3G, 

$'97.85 
--$135.50 
_ _$125.60 

$153.70 
. _ ..$159.00 
- . ..$134.25 

. .$111.20 
. ..$159.00 

„ ..$203.00 
_ ..$ 79.50 
.. ..$ 50.50 
- ..$ 87.60 

..$101.40 
.. _$ 65.60 

.. $ 87.45 
:._. $117.00 

$ 85.00 
.........$ 79.50 

SALE 

$ 71.75 
?14l.5Q 
$162.50 
$ 75.00 
$155.00 
$ 92.80 
$ 72.50 
$ 49^80 
$ 94.00 
$ 89.60 
$ 94.QQ 
$ 63.50 
S 82.35 
$ 68.40 
$ 99.60 
$137.00 
$ 49.80 
$ 39.50 
$ 39.60 
$ 56.40 
$ 36.00 
$ 43.70 
$ 71.76 
$ 44.30 
$ 45.00 

ENDS OF ROLLS (by the yard) 
12 ft. Ivory-green shag: Reg. $7.95 yd 
12 ft. Gray hardweave, rubber back. Reg. $8.95 yd. „ 
12 ft. Blue nylon shag. Reg. $6.95 yd -

12 ff;. Green heavyweight shag. Reg. $10.95 yd. ...- -

SLIGHTLY USED CARPET 
10' X 16'2" Blue shag. Reg. $135.00 - — _ 

SEVERAL PIECES USED CARPET, in fair condition 
1-11* x 14', l- l l 'xl2 ' , 1-13'6" x 18'6", l-4'4" x 16'5", l-8'8" x 23'6" 

at $1.00 per sq.ft. 

Many small pieces of carpeting for Campers, House Trailers, 
Small Rooms, Runners, etc., at VERY LOW PRICES! 

SALE 
$ 4.98 

$ 6.49 

$50.00 

AA ERIC EL 
Opm Mqn, 6- Frl. Until 9 

FURNISHINGS 
Phone Chelsea 475-8621 

*mm-m<* 
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Gridders of ik e Week 

W<2d 

rlmm 
ISHMAEL PICKLESIMEIt (33) is one of two 

sophomores on this year's varsity squad because 
of his outstanding kicking ability. He tried his 
luck in a PP&K contest in the 6th grade, but didn't 
make any headlines. He says it was fine coaching 
by Bert Kruse that gave him the knack. He hopes 
that some more good coaching and a lot of hard 
work will make him a record breaker with the shot 
put by the time he is a senior. "I'm trying to 
increase my throwing distance by four feet a 
year," he says. In 8th grade, he tossed it 38 feet, 
and by his freshman year, he could toss 42 feet. 
So far so good. The.record is 50 feet. He'd also 
like to throw the discus but it's outlawed in two 
states; Michigan is one ot them. 

DARYLL WEST (66) is the other proud sopho-
moie in the varsity lineup. Like Ishmael, he looks 
forward to next year when he'll be playing with his 
classmates again. Because of his ability, lie's 

played a lot with uppcrelassmen. When he was 
given the opportunity with three others to go to 
football camp with the varsity, he didn't give much 
thought to refusing it. "I thought I'd give it a 
try," he says. Daryll's sports affections are divided 
"in a toss up" between football and wrestling. He 
has already begun wrestling workouts even though 
it's not required of football' players Jet. Says 
Daryll, "there's stiff competition in the 145-lb. 
class, botll here and elsewhere." Pudgy, as this 
stocky athlete is sometimes called, is one of eight 
children. He has five sisters and two'brothers, and 
is the second youngest in the family. 

To the Editor: . i 
I think my subscription ran out 

Jan. I for your paper. As 1 do not 
want to miss the hometown piper, 
you will find my check for $6 en
closed. y „, . , 

Hope you all have had a nice 
summer and you will not have a 
lot of snow to clean off the walks 
this winter. 

Carl H. Fletcher ^ >J 
18,i Normandy Rd;t 
Asheville, N. C. 

To the Editor: £ • , 
I would' like to inquire of the 

people of the Chelsea community, 
as to who1 they really think; they 
are! Do they think their commun
ity! i s s o great, so completely per
fect? • • < 

I am, in part, referring' to a 
fitmstrop, shown at the St. Mary's 
School Hall, Oct 3, on the "Right 
to Life." This film-strip expressed 
what abortion does to a numaq 
life. There were few more -than 
10 adults, from the community in 
terested enough in this stage of 

. _ life to attend. - v 

III I Scondly, I ani, referring: to a 
™ I film entitled "OrJ Ypur iDporstep," 

shown a t 1 Our' Savior Lutheran 
church on ,NQV. 12. This filrji was1 

dfiput a very serious problem irl 
many communities," including' rjur 
own—drug abuse! 

There were less than 50 students 
and adults, interested enough to 
hear the many facts presented In 
t h | film by Art Lmkletter. | 

community 

iem, it wfll g<S away? Or are you 
sure that; such a thing can never 
open upjin your respectable com
munity ?'.; 

Thanks to many of you silent 
people, the abortion proposal was 
Voted" doWh, on Nov. 7, this time., 
that is. But what aboul next 
time? And, what about the drug 
abuse in our- community? Isn't 
the time to do something about 
that vnow, while we still have a 
chance to help our young people' 
Let's"°become interested, far them! 

Sally Kargel. 

Personal Notes 
Mrŝ . Mary Haselschwerdt and 

Mrs. ' . Leroy : Satterthwaite spent 
several .weeks with the former's 
children, Lt. Col. rand Mrs. Robert 
L.Toney.and family at Battweiler, 
Germany. While there, they saw 
the Matterhorn in Switzerland, 
Amsterdam, Rotterdam, and Island 
of-ftftrkin, Brussels, Belgium, the 
PalaCe of Ludwig II, and the 
Olympjc, growi"; at Munich, Ger
many^, 'Jhey cl so took a boat ride 
on tl}&f Banner < 

Mrs, Thomas Lancaster and Mrs. 
Maryj Clark entertained at a 
brunch party Nov. 16, at Mrs 
Lancaster's home, for Mrs Jeff 
Coburn and Mrs. Marvin Bright-
well, who just moved into t h e 
neighborhood. Guests were Mrs 
Floyd Balmer, Mrs John McBajn, 
Mrs. Joe Schultz, Mrs Arthur 
Roe, arid Mrs Jay Hopkins. 

GiftL ft 
SCOOTS v 

TROOP 169— ( 
Brownie Troop 169 opened their 

meeting with the flag ceremony. 
They learned about the Brownie 
Book. We sang songs and made 
turkeys out of apples, tooth picks 
and colored paper that we will 
take to the Chelsea Methodist 
Home next week. 

Kathleen Morris, scribe. 

,Sixty people, in si 
of several hundred, thought 
enough oK their society to devote 
an hour of their time, to learn 
some truths1 Do you other people 
think that is you ignore the-prob 

OHILSEA VILLAGE COUNCIL PR0CEEDIN8S 
November 7, 1972 

Regular Session 
This meeting was called to order 

at 8:00 p.m by President Fulks 
Present: President FuUcs, Admin

istrator Wf>ber, Clerk Pennington 
Trustees: Gorton, Dmoch, Wood, 

Musbach, Borton and Boylan. 
Others present were Civil De 

fense Director E Beach, F Ewald, 
E. Michelson, George Wmans, Po
lice Chief Meranuck, Richard Har
vey and Mr. Zintoii. 

The minutes of the regular 
session of October 17th were read 
and approved 

Motion by Wood, supported by 
Borton, to authorize Administrator 
Weber to obtain: bids on a 1973 
Police car per specifications. The 
bids wi}l be with and without trade-
in of a 1965 Ford. Roll call: Yeas 
all. Motion .carried. 
- Mr. Zinton, Mr. Michaelson, and 
Mr. Ewald asked about.the pro
cedure of dedicating Gene Drive 
to the Village of Chelsea. Presi
dent Fulks expressed the council 
questions in relation to future 
development of this street before 
acceptance by the Village. Further 
action was deferred.uritill additional 
plans are presented by the devel
oping firm. 

Mr. Robert Daniels presented 
views regarding future develop
ment of Lanewood No 3. The main 

question of concern is the improve
ment to the Village Treatment 
Plant as required by the' Stale 
Department of Health. The Village 
is presently waiting for further 
information from the State De
partment of Health. 

Mr George Wmans, representing 
the Downtown Buninessmeii's As
sociation, discussed the need and 
availability of additional ofi-steeet 
parking an the business area. 
Availability of funds for purchas
ing an additional site was review
ed Administrator Weber and Mr. 
Wmans will present firm informa
tion at the nert Council meeting 
on tili's matter. . .-,, 

A motion by Borton, supported 
by Wood, for a resolution: amend
ing the resolution of October 3, 
1972,'authorizing the sale of Gen
eral Obligation Bonds for the 
Sanitary Sewer System.' Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion, carried. 

A motion by Musbach, supported 
by Dmoch, supporting the request 
for transfer of ownership of the 
1972 Class C and SDM licensed 
business from Donald D. MqKinley 
(Pub) to Walter and Louise Supron, 
as required by the Michigan Liquor 
Control. Roll call: Yeas all. Mo
tion carried. 

A motion by Borton,. supported 
by Musbach, to authorize payment 
of the following bills for printing 

Mi 
A PORTRAIT 
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* Ji 7*fe for fandliiB 

y r . , \ 
TMt w y tpaclat offer I* pra-
ntrtMt u in mpraulon of 
cur Bunk* for your pttrsnaoo. Compare at $25.00! 

of b|uc prints arid specifications 
for Jhe Sewer Trunk Expansion 
Program. Payment to be made 
from the Electric Fund with same 
sums repaid upon sale of the sewer 
bonds: Newfax Company, $36.00; 
A-l Letter Shop, $42.00. Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion earned. 

A motion by Boylan, supported 
by Wood, appointing Robert L 
Stegcr, CPA, to audit the Village 
•Books for the fiscal year 1972 and 
to submit reports , thereof,' R"bll 
call: Yeas all. Motion carrf^d. 

j, A motion by Boylan, supported 
•l>y Wood, to amend Sect|on 
Paragraph C (12) of Ordinance 
No. 74 (Recreation Council Fiscal 
Year). Roll call: Yeas all. Motion 
cairried. 

Consumer Powers Company has 
made application to the Federal 
Power Commission to increase the 
rate charged to :the Village of 
Chelsea. No official action wasi 
taken. 

A request from Bell Telephone 
Company to lay underground cable 
through two various areas of the 
Village was Jtabled for further in
formation as to timing' of this 
project. 

A lengthy discussion was held 
regarding the storage of wrecked 
or dismantled cars at service sta
tions. ' Unanimous decision of the 
Council to take appropriate legal 
apbion in this matter. 

A letter was read from Ayre,s, 
Lewis, Norris and May, Inc., re
garding improvements to the water 
plant. No action was taken. 
-, Motion by Gorton, supported by 
•Borton, to pay- bills as submitted. 
Roll call: Yeas all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Boylan, supported by 
Wood, to adjourn.. Roll Call: Yeas 
all. Motion carried. Meeting ad
journed. 

H. Pennington, Clerk. 

TELL 

GENUINE NATURAL COLOR PORTRAITS 
Not the old Kyle tinted or painted Black 4 Whlti photos. 
SELECTION OF PROOFS 4-fi Poses to choose from, 
FOR ALL AGES Babies, children, adultj. 
Groups photographed at an additional small charge. 
FREE TO ALL SENIOR CITIZENS 
Free 8x10 Hying color portrait to all customers over 60 years of i l l . 
LIMITED OFFER! 0m per subject, one per family. 
Adetrtlstd Special Held & Shoulders Only 

YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT THIS SPECIAL OFFER 

RICK'S MARKET 
CHELSEA 

Thursday, Nov. 30 
10 a.m. to 12 noon; 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

SCISSORETTES 
We had a treat and then we 

talked about going to Bimbo's for 
our Christmas party. Next week 
we're going to work on macrame. 
We are working on our outfits at 
home. 

Cathy Villemure, reporter. 

^ T H A N K S G I V I N G 
7 ^ ORBETIIMQS 

NOWYOUGAN 

:Sli.0SE> 
UGLY 
FAT 

Start losing weigh) toddy OR 
MONEY BACK. MONADEX I I a liny 
Ubl«t that will help curb your d«-
•Iro for estcasi food. Eat loit-welgH 
lens. Contain! no dangerous drugs 
•nd will not matt* you nervout. No 
atrenuoui axerclte. Changs your Ilia 
. . . atari today. MONADEX coata 
M,00 tor a 20 day auppty and $5.00 
for twice the amount. Loaa ugly fat 
or your monoy will ba rafundad wllri 
no queallona atkad by: 

Chaltaa Drug Star*, ChataM 
Moil Orctef* Fillad 

TROOP 442— 
Girl Scout Troop 442 has been 

busy working on the hospitality 
badge. Everyone has been writ
ing thank you notes and letters to 
a sick friend. For Thanksgiving 
we made turkeys out of pine cones 
Jill Updegraff will be leaving our 
troop soon and moving to Cadillac 
We will miss her. 

Dawn McDowell, scribe. 

1-94 Missing link Opened to Traffie 
(Lansing— What Michigan mot-

orisjjs have been looking .forward 
to for many years—a direct, unin
terrupted freeway • route to Chi
cago and points west—has become 
a reality. 

The last uncompleted section of 
Interstate 94 Freeway in Indiana, 
an 18-mile section around Michi
gan City was opened by the Indi

ana State (Highway Commission 
Thursday, Nov. 2, .It Is the final 
"missing link" on the freeway be
tween Port Hurori: and Chicagoi 

Michigan's 274-mile segment of 
1-94. extends from the Canadian 
border at Port Huron south and 
west to the Indiana .line near NeW 
Buffalo. Nationally, 1-94 extends': 
a total of 1,607 miles from Port 
Huron to Billings, Mont. < • 

TROOP 689-^ 
We got our calendars today. We 

are going tp he selling them all 
day We had our flag ceremonv 
and then we staited our defeoup-
age We picked a troop represBn-
tative for inter-troop activities 
Nancy Heller wa"s picked* A t 
the meeting she is going-to 'dis
cuss what the troops in Chelsea 
do Some of the girls are writing 
to people at the Methodist Horn? 

Diane Thompson, scribe. 

When, removing gelatin from a 
mold, moisten the platd and top of 
mold with wet fingers The moist 
surfaces make it possible to slide 
the gelatin to the center of the 
Dlate after taking it out of the 
mold. 

ippy Thanksgiving 
Just as they expressed thanks, .,we thank 

you for your continued patronage 

and friendships. 

• —. 

A. D. MAYER AGENCY 
"Your Protection Is Our Business" 

11 $ PARK STREET PHONE 475-2030 

«£ 
HO'I" n, 

A . A M Portable Model 
lOOS-teonlyWhiGh, 

but offers gfeat room-
filling AM sound! It has 

an avtomatlc volume 
control;'built-in antenna, 

and private-listening 
earphotie). Batteries are 

included with this 
outstanding Wagnavox 

radio value. Buy sevefal 
—itieal fof anyone— 
' for yoUng or old. 

$ 8 
B. Model S035 Cassette 

Recorder—ideal for 
office, home or school-

offers superb reproduction 
Of voice or music. With 
AC /Battery operation, 

pushbutton Cassette eject, 
record level, battery meter 

and built-in condenser 
microphone. Cassette 

and batteries are included. 

59 95 
C. Mode! 9029 Cassette 

Recorder—offers 
, remarkable performance 

. . . at a remarkably 
small price. Features 

include switchable AC/ 
Battery operation. Cassette 

eject pushbutton; plus 
many more. Batteries and 

blank Cassette included 
too I A wonderful gift 

—for anyone on 
your Christmas list I 

39 
D. Three-Band model 
1286—btings you great 

FM /AM listening, as well 
as the excitement of 
Public Service Band 

(with squelch control) 
Which lets you tune in on 

Police, Fire, Mobile 
Phone and Instant Weather 
. broadcasts. Batteries, too. 

39 
E. Model 1781-with 

illuminated flip digital 
clock and radio dial, 
wake-to-music and 

wake-to-alarm controls, 
24-hour alarm set 

and 3-hour slumber 
•Witch. Compact space-

. saving styling, too, 

44 

F. Model 1778-is — 
dramatically distinctive and 
has an illuminated flip ' 
digital clock, wake-to-music 
and wake^to-alarm 
controls, 24-hour alarm set, 
plus tone control and slide 
controls, as well as no-drift 
FM /AFC. Great to listen to ' 
—any time of the day. 

$ 39 95 

G . A M Radio-
Phonograph model 2505 
—lets you enjoy AM 
reception as well as your 
favorite recordings. Its 
features include Radio/ 
Phono Selector switch, 
two-position Tone control 
Volume control, plus a 
built-in Antenna. And it's 
AC or battery-powered 
(batteries included). 

$ 34 95 

H . Model 9043 F M / A M 
Radio /Cassette/ 
Recorder—has AC/Batterf 
operation, plus: rotary 
controls for level and tone, ' 
pushbutton record control, 
slide controls, pushbutton 
functions, built-in condenser 
microphone, no-drift 
FM /AFC and earphone. 
With batteries and cassette)* 

$ 79 95 

I . FM/AM Model 1 2 2 1 - ^ 
offers performance far in 
excess of its size and pricel 
It has no-drift FM/AFC, 
slide rule dial with log 
scale, automatic volume 
control, earphone and 
telescoping antenna. And, 
it's complete with 
batteries! Handy wrist 
carrying strap, also. 

14 95 

J . Model 1784—in uniquely 
pedestal styling, has an 
illuminated flip digital clock, 
wake-to-music and 
wake-to-alarm controls, 
24-hour alarm set, plus 
3-hour slumber switch. In 
grained vinyl-clad hardboard. 

49 95 

HEYDLAIFF'S 5 

113 North Main St, Chelsea Phone 475-1221 


